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From the editor’s Desk
Dear colleagues,
It is time for our coming
Focus issue!
We have exciting articles
on recent topics potentially
affecting our profession in the coming
years. On lighter side we have images from
Dr. Giorgadze. Please enjoy the music and
join the fun!
The details about various benefits of joining
PSC membership are highlighted on the last
page. Please recommend to your colleague
to join PSC membership by sending the
membership form downloaded from
http://www.papsociety.org/docs/09/pscapp
2009.pdf.
Members and other readers are encouraged
to send the articles or other contributions
(eg. interesting images in cytology, book
reviews, case reports, reviews etc) to me or
any of the Focus editorial board members.
We are accepting contributions for the
December 2014 edition. The deadline for
submitting the contributions are flexible,
but we appreciate if your submissions are
received at vshidham@med.wayne.edu
prior to November 7, 2014.

June 2014

President’s Message
“Everyone has been
made for some particular
work and the desire for
that work has been put
in every heart”.
~Mewlana Jalaludin Rumi

“Society with Big Heart” – these were
the words I used in my first President’s
message in 2013 describing what PSC
means to me; not surprising I am still
holding this emotion as I write this
communication. The close of my two
year Presidency is only a small
punctuation mark in my career with
PSC and I look forward to continuing
my work as an active member of my
favorite society. I have to thank many
of friends of PSC whose support and
constructive criticism kept me aligned
with the goals of the society and needs
of the membership. I cannot begin to
describe the immense support from the
PSC executive board and various
committee members that have enabled
me to carry out society tasks for two
years. The PSC committee chairs have
worked
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Images in Cytology

FLIGHT OF THE BUMBLEBEE
We found this bumblebee-like artifact in a thyroid aspirate during our departmental conference. It immediately reminded
us of the famous musical piece "Flight of the Bumblebee" by the great Russian composer Rimsky-Korsakov. In our
opinion, adding a fragment from this musical piece rendered by the virtuoso American trumpeter Harry James enhances
the impression of the "flight" and reflects a"bee-zzzy" atmosphere of our departmental conference. Please click on the
link to listen: www.papsociety.org/newsletters/2014/June-2014-Focus-bmbbeefinal.wav

From the Papanicolaou Cytology Laboratory
Weill Cornell Medical College/Cornell University
Tamar Giorgadze, MD, PhD
Rana Hoda, MD, FIAC
June Koizumi, MD,
Andrew Schreiner, MD
Rema Rao, MD,
Grace Yang, MD, FIAC
David Molina, MD
Michael Chaump, MD
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From the President’s Desk
tirelessly on an exceptional volume of projects, charges and
tasks, either planned or unexpected to maintain the effectiveness
of our society. My USA and international colleagues have been
very creative in these past two years to keep the name and goals
of PSC current at both national and international events. To
name the few the Annual Papanicolaou Cytopathology Tutorial
is being cosponsored by PSC for the past three-years. PSC is cosponsoring a slide seminar with American Society of
Cytopathology at the annual meeting of American Society of
Clinical Pathology at Tampa, Florida. PSC was also a prominent
sponsor of educational events at the recent meeting of European
Federation of Cytology Societies held in Geneva, Switzerland.
Although cytopathologist don’t always acknowledge this, in my
view we have always occupied the most leveraged position in
diagnostic medicine. We are situated in a space where the
“rubber meets the road”; a cytopathologist is the face of
pathology department to a patient during fine-needle aspiration
(FNA) service and molecular analysis performed on a limited
cellularity cytology specimen is now essential in the current era
of personalized medicine. PSC from its inception has recognized
the importance of our profession, and has devised educational
sessions to bring forth and discuss current trends in
cytopathology. In keeping with this tradition, the topic for the
upcoming 2015 PSC scientific program to be given at the 104th
USCAP annual meeting will focus on the diagnostic challenges
and exciting new developments in the field of head and neck

pathology especially in reference to small biopsy and FNA
specimens. The session has been developed by Dr. Mathew Zarka
and is titled as “Small Biopsy Specimens of Head and Neck
with Emphasis on Cell Cytology and the Role of Special
Studies.” Dr. William C. Faquin will address the diagnosis of
salivary gland lesions by FNA including diagnostic pitfalls and the
incorporation of ancillary studies as an aid to the diagnosis of
these challenging lesions. The second presentation by Dr. Raja R.
Seethala will focus on small biopsies of intraoral lesions and
para-pharyngeal space lesions. Dr. Lester D.R. Thompson will
discuss small biopsy specimens of sino-nasal lesions; and the final
talk by Dr. Margaret S. Brandwein-Gensler will cover difficult
squamo-proliferative lesions and variants of squamous cell
carcinoma, and challenging benign and malignant mimics of
head and neck squamous lesions.
Finally, the best is yet to come. The next president of PSC, Dr.
Tarik Elshiekh, is one of the brightest and most dynamic surgical
pathologist and cytopathologist I know, with strong interest in
education and fostering relationship among various disciplines in
pathology. He has been an active member of PSC and ASC
executive board and holds a prominent position in USCAP. I am
confident that PSC, under his leadership will continue to
maintain its current place and gain prominence at both national
and international levels. Yes, it has been a rewarding experience
and pleasure serving PSC for the past two years. And yes, I am
with PSC for the rest of my professional journey.

#
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Quiz Case
Immunocompromized Host Cytology
Dr. Michelle Pramick
Michelle.Pramick@uphs.upenn.edu

Clinical History
20 year-old male with HTLV-1 associated T-cell lymphoma presented as a left nasal cavity mass with status post hyper-CVAD and
intrathecal methotrexate chemotherapy, was admitted for lower back pain. The initial concern was for spinal cord compression. He
was found to have persistent lytic lesions in the lumbar spine. The patient was also found to have central diabetes insipidus. He
remained an inpatient for his next round of chemotherapy after which he was planned to be discharged. His temperatures however,
his temperature spiked to 102.9°F with nausea, vomiting, and diarrhea. At that time he was already on PO Flagyl for C. difficile
prophylaxis. His fever continued to spike as he had a change in mental status. A cerebrospinal fluid culture was positive for
Enterococcus and he was started on broad spectrum antibiotics.
Two weeks following the lumbar puncture, he developed worsening abdominal distention, pain, and constipation. A CT of the
abdomen showed dilation of the proximal and mid small bowel with pneumatosis and portal venous gas. This was concerning for
obstruction and possibly ischemic bowel. He was taken to surgery for an exploratory laparotomy; however, there was no evidence
of perforation. He was then transferred to the intensive care unit where his course was complicated by hypoglycemia and seizures
and he had to be intubated. He was noted to have severe constipation and a partial small bowel obstruction five days following
surgery. The patient also had difficulty weaning from the ventilator. A bronchoalveolar lavage specimen was obtained.
Image Figures
1. ThinPrep slide,
2. ThinPrep slide,
3. ThinPrep slide,
4. ThinPrep slide,
5. ThinPrep slide,
6. ThinPrep slide,

Bronchoalveolar
Bronchoalveolar
Bronchoalveolar
Bronchoalveolar
Bronchoalveolar
Bronchoalveolar

lavage,
lavage,
lavage,
lavage,
lavage,
lavage,

Papanicolaou stain, 10x
Papanicolaou stain, 20x
Papanicolaou stain, 40x
Papanicolaou stain, 63x
Grocott’s Methenamine Silver stain, 40x
Gram Weigert stain, 40x

Images

1. ThinPrep slide, Bronchoalveolar lavage, Papanicolaou stain, 10x
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2. ThinPrep slide, Bronchoalveolar lavage, Papanicolaou stain, 20x

3.

ThinPrep slide, Bronchoalveolar lavage, Papanicolaou stain, 40x
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4.

ThinPrep slide, Bronchoalveolar lavage, Papanicolaou stain, 63x

5.

ThinPrep slide, Bronchoalveolar lavage, Grocott’s Methenamine
Silver stain, 40x

6.

ThinPrep slide, Bronchoalveolar lavage, Gram Weigert stain, 40x
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Quiz Case
Questions
1. What is the diagnosis?
a. Trichinella spiralis
b. Trichuris trichiura
c. Strongyloides stercoralis
d. Ascaris lumbricoides

?
?

2. What is the most common way of becoming infected with Strongyloides?
a. by ingesting infected meat
b. by fecal-oral transmission
c. through mosquito bites
d. contacting contaminated soil
3. There is an association with Strongyloides infection with which virus?
a. Hepatitis C virus
b. Human T-Cell Lymphotropic Virus-1
c. Human herpesvirus 8
d. BK polyomavirus
4. What is the gold standard for the diagnosis of Strongyloides?
a. serial stool examination
b. enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay
c. indirect immunofluorescence assay
d. luciferase immunoprecipitation assay

Discussion
ThinPrep slides show the curved cylindrical shaped larval form of strongyloides. The slides demonstrate organisms
with both blunted and a tapered ends amongst a relatively clean background. (Figures 1 and 2) On higher
magnification, detailed internal structure can be appreciated. (Figures 3 and 4) The organism’s internal structure
stains with Grocott’s Methenamine Silver (GMS) stain (Figure 5) and Gram Weigert stain (Figure 6).

A prior case report of Strongyloides in a cervical smear showed a more tightly coiled larva. In that case, the internal
structures of the parasite took a deep purple color on a Papanicolaou-stained cervical smear.1 In comparison, a
case of Strongyloides in a bronchoalveolar lavage specimen processed as a ThinPrep slide had a less coiled
appearance, which may be due to processing technique.2 The clean background on ThinPrep, as well as the light
stain of the larvae, and detail of the internal structure make the organisms readily apparent.
Strongyloidiasis is caused by an intestinal parasitic nematode (roundworm). The species, Strongyloides stercoralis,
is the most prevalent and is clinically important. Strongyloides stercoralis is most common in tropical regions;
however it occurs in a wide variety of climates. In the United States, it is most commonly reported among refugees
and immigrants.3 Studies performed in the 1980s in rural southeastern United States reported prevalence
estimates ranging from 1.2%–6.1%.4,5 Infection is often associated with agricultural activities; the most common
way of becoming infected with Strongyloides is by contacting soil that is contaminated with Strongyloides larvae.3
Studies have shown an association with Strongyloides infection and Human T-Cell Lymphotropic Virus-1 (HTLV-1).
People infected with HTLV-1 are more likely to become infected with Strongyloides, and are more likely to develop
severe cases of strongyloidiasis.6

#
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The life cycle of Strongyloides is quite complex, with fluctuation between free-living and parasitic cycles, the
potential for autoinfection, and multiplication within a host. In an autoinfection, the rhabditiform larvae become
infective filariform larvae, which can penetrate either the intestinal mucosa (internal autoinfection) or the skin of
the perianal area (external autoinfection) where they enter the circulatory system, and are carried successively to the
lungs and penetrate the alveolar spaces. They are carried to the bronchial tree and pharynx where they are
swallowed to eventually reach the small intestine where they mature into adults. They may also disseminate widely
in the body.3

Infection with Strongyloides can occur as acute strongyloidiasis, chronic strongyloidiasis, hyperinfection syndrome,
or disseminated strongyloidiasis. Symptoms vary widely based on the type on infection. Acute strongyloidiasis can
be associated with a localized pruritic rash at the site of skin penetration. The patient may develop a dry cough as
the larvae migrate from the lungs through the trachea. After the larvae are swallowed into the gastrointestinal tract,
patients may experience gastrointestinal symptoms. Chronic strongyloidiasis is usually asymptomatic, but in patients
with clinical disease gastrointestinal and cutaneous manifestations are the most frequent.3 Eosinophilia is present in
50% to 80% of patients with mild chronic infection.7
Hyperinfection syndrome and disseminated strongyloidiasis are most frequently associated with a subclinical
infection in immunocompromised patients, including those receiving high-dose corticosteroids.3,8 There are
numerous signs and symptoms associated with hyperinfection syndrome and disseminated strongyloidiasis, and a
partial list includes: abdominal pain, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, ileus, intestinal obstruction, bacterial sepsis, cough,
wheezing, dyspnea, hoarseness, pneumonitis, hemoptysis, respiratory failure, diffuse interstitial infiltrates or
consolidation on chest radiographs, aseptic or gram-negative meningitis, peripheral edema and ascites secondary
to hypoalbuminemia from protein losing enteropathy, recurrent gram negative bacteremia/sepsis from larvae
carrying bacteria that penetrate mucosal walls, syndrome of inappropriate secretion of anti-diuretic hormone
(SIADH), recurrent maculopapular or urticarial rash. Patients may also develop, larva currens (the pathognomonic
serpiginous rash).3,9
The gold standard for the diagnosis of Strongyloides is serial stool examination. However, up to seven stool exams
to reach a sensitivity of 100% may be required. Frequently, larvae can be seen in fluid from bronchoalveolar lavage
specimens. In addition, there are serologic tests available that are sensitive, but have the potential to cross-react with
other parasites, decreasing their specificity.3
Acute and chronic strongyloidiasis are treated with oral Ivermectin for 1-2 days. Hyperinfection syndrome and
disseminated strongyloidiasis are treated with oral Ivermectin until stool and/or sputum exams are negative for 2
weeks. If possible, immunosuppressive therapy should be stopped or reduced. In certain instances, Investigational
New Drug (IND) exemptions for the veterinary subcutaneous formulation of Ivermectin have been granted by the
FDA.3 Diagnosis of Strongyloides stercoralis hyperinfection requires clinical awareness. The mortality rate is 15% in
hyperinfection syndrome7 and can reach up to 80% in disseminated disease.10 Considering that hyperinfection is
associated with a higher mortality rate, it is important for the pathologist to convey the findings of the diagnosis to
the clinical teams as soon as possible.
In the current case, Strongyloides stercoralis larvae were confirmed by morphology in an ova and parasite
examination. The patient was treated with subcutaneous ivermectin for Strongyloides hyperinfection. He continued
to have daily fevers and was also found to have Pseudomonas on sputum culture, for which he was treated with
appropriate antibiotics. He was eventually weaned from the ventilator to a trachea collar. His small bowel
obstruction resolved with nasogastric suction and he was transitioned back to an oral diet. He was discharged to
home with the plan of continuing chemotherapy and starting radiation therapy for HTLV-1 associated T-cell
lymphoma. Of note, this patient did not have any significant travel history.
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Answer Key
1. C

2. D

3. B

4. A
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Abstract
The Papanicolaou Society of Cytopathology has developed a set of guidelines for pancreatobiliary cytology
LQFOXGLQJLQGLFDWLRQVIRUHQGRVFRSLFXOWUDVRXQG (86 JXLGHGÀQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQ )1$ ELRSV\WHFKQLTXHVRI
(86)1$WHUPLQRORJ\DQGQRPHQFODWXUHRISDQFUHDWRELOLDU\GLVHDVHDQFLOODU\WHVWLQJDQGSRVWELRSV\WUHDWPHQW
DQGPDQDJHPHQW$OOGRFXPHQWVDUHEDVHGRQWKHH[SHUWLVHRIWKHDXWKRUVDUHYLHZRIWKHOLWHUDWXUHGLVFXVVLRQRI
WKHGUDIWGRFXPHQWDWVHYHUDOQDWLRQDODQGLQWHUQDWLRQDOPHHWLQJVRYHUDQPRQWKSHULRGDQGV\QWKHVLVRIRQOLQH
FRPPHQWVRIWKHGUDIWGRFXPHQWRQWKH3DSDQLFRODRX6RFLHW\RI&\WRSDWKRORJ\ZHEVLWH>ZZZSDSVRFLHW\
RUJ@7KLVGRFXPHQWVHOHFWLYHO\SUHVHQWVWKHUHVXOWVRIWKHVHGLVFXVVLRQVDQGIRFXVHVRQDSURSRVHGVWDQGDUGL]HG
WHUPLQRORJ\VFKHPHIRUSDQFUHDWRELOLDU\VSHFLPHQVWKDWFRUUHODWHF\WRORJLFDOGLDJQRVLVZLWKELRORJLFDOEHKDYLRU
DQGLQFUHDVLQJO\FRQVHUYDWLYHSDWLHQWPDQDJHPHQWRIVXUYHLOODQFHRQO\7KHSURSRVHGWHUPLQRORJ\VFKHPH
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SRVLWLYH8QLTXHWRWKLVVFKHPHLVWKH´QHRSODVWLFµFDWHJRU\VHSDUDWHGLQWR´EHQLJQµ VHURXVF\VWDGHQRPD RU
´RWKHUµ SUHPDOLJQDQWPXFLQRXVF\VWVQHXURHQGRFULQHWXPRUVDQGVROLGSVHXGRSDSLOODU\QHRSODVPV 631V 
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INTRODUCTION
Early detection of cancer whether it is a malignancy of
the ductal, acinar, or neuroendocrine system is the key
to patient survival. With the increased use of endoscopic
ultrasound (EUS) guided ﬁne-needle aspiration (FNA) for
the evaluation of pancreatobiliary lesions, coupled with
our improved understanding of premalignant lesions and
the evolving management algorithm for patients with
pancreatic cysts,[1,2] it is clear that cytopathologists play a very
important role in the diagnosis and management of patients
with pancreatic solid or cystic lesions and pancreatobiliary
strictures. Hampering patient management is the lack of
standardized nomenclature for pancreatobiliary disease,
especially for the premalignant cysts.
A standardized terminology and nomenclature system
that provides intra- and inter-departmental guidance for
diagnosis and which correlates with biological behavior
and management recommendations is imperative for both
FNA of pancreatic masses and cysts and brushing cytology of
pancreatobiliary strictures. Interpretation categories do not
have to be used. Some pathology laboratory information
systems, however, require an interpretation category, which
has been standard practice in cytology for decades. Such
categories do aide in clinical and translational research,
which is imperative for progress in the ﬁeld. Below is a
proposed terminology scheme with six categories including
a category “neoplastic” that is divided into clearly “benign”
neoplasms and “other” neoplasms with less deﬁnitive
biologic behavior predictable by cytological features.

http://www.cytojournal.com/content/11/1/S1-3

any useful information from the FNA biopsy relative to the
lesion sampled. The clinical and imaging context should
be taken into consideration. The absence of “epithelial
cells” in the sample does not necessarily make a specimen
non-diagnostic. For example, a pseudocyst by deﬁnition
lacks an epithelial cyst lining, and mucinous cysts may
only have thick colloid-like mucin, or a ﬂuid with elevated
carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA), ﬁndings sufﬁcient to
support an interpretation of a neoplastic mucinous cyst even
when an epithelial component is lacking.[3-5]

Definition
A non-diagnostic cytology specimen is one that provides
no diagnostic or useful information about the solid or
cystic lesion sampled; for example, an acellular aspirate
of a cyst without evidence of a mucinous etiology such
as thick colloid-like mucus, elevated CEA or KRAS/GNAS
mutation (see Category IV). Any cellular atypia precludes
a non-diagnostic report.

Example cytological interpretations
Evaluation limited by preparation artifact
Non-diagnostic
Tissue entrapped in blood clot and ﬁbrin precluding
cytological evaluation.

Satisfactory for evaluation
Non-diagnostic
Gastrointestinal contamination only

Satisfactory for evaluation

These proposed guidelines on standardized terminology
for pancreatobiliary cytology specimens stems from
the expertise of the authors, review of the literature,
discussions with pathologists at several national and
international meetings over an 18 month period and
synthesis of online comments of the draft document on
the Papanicolaou Society of Cytopathology web site [www.
papsociety.org].

Non-diagnostic
Normal acinar and ductal epithelium. The biopsy does not
explain the well-deﬁned pancreatic mass seen on imaging.

PROPOSED PANCREATOBILIARY
TERMINOLOGY CLASSIFICATION SCHEME

CATEGORY II: NEGATIVE (FOR MALIGNANCY)

I
II
III
IV
V
VI

A negative cytology sample is synonymous with the
absence of malignancy and any cellular atypia in the
cytology sample. A negative cytology interpretation that is
descriptive without a diagnosis of a speciﬁc condition such
as chronic pancreatitis or pseudocyst is not synonymous
with a benign lesion. A descriptive negative interpretation
implies that the sample is adequately cellular and that no
cytological atypia is identiﬁed in the evaluated cytology
sample. This includes the presence of normal pancreatic
tissue in the appropriate clinical setting such a vague
fullness on imaging and no distinct mass lesion. The false
negative rate of an FNA of a solid mass lesion averages

Non-diagnostic
Negative (for malignancy)
Atypical
Neoplastic: Benign or Other
Suspicious (for malignancy)
Positive/malignant.

CATEGORY I: NON-DIAGNOSTIC

Background
Non-diagnostic specimens may be due to technical or
sampling issues that preclude the pathologist from providing
S1-16

Evaluation limited by scant cellularity
Non-diagnostic
Non-speciﬁc cyst contents with insufﬁcient cyst ﬂuid
volume for ancillary testing.

Background
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15% and in the setting of a clinically and radiologically
suspicious mass with a presumed diagnosis of ductal
adenocarcinoma, such an aspirate is presumed to be a false
negative sample.[6,7] The false negative rate for aspirates
of cystic lesions is as high as 60% due to acellular or
scantily cellular samples, in addition to the lack of deﬁned
nomenclature, criteria and experience in interpreting these
lesions outside of major academic hospital settings.[8] That
being said, the absence of high-grade epithelial atypia in a
pancreatic cyst aspirate has a very high negative predictive
value for malignancy.[9] Since not all centers provide
biochemical or molecular analysis of cyst ﬂuid and/or
the results of such testing may not be available at the time
of cytological interpretation, it is reasonable to report as
“negative” cyst ﬂuids with mucinous debris of uncertain
origin (lesional versus gastrointestinal contamination) as
such ﬁndings likely correlate with the clinical and imaging
features of a low-grade branch-duct (BD) intraductal
papillary mucinous neoplasm (IPMN). The clinician
will ﬁnd such a “negative” report much more helpful for
patient management than a “non-diagnostic” report. See
example cytological interpretations.
The false negative rate for the interpretation of
pancreatobiliary brushing samples is also high due to
the difﬁculty in obtaining diagnostic tissue that is often
subepithelial, entrapped in desmoplastic stroma and/or
markedly degenerated, coupled with the high threshold
for a malignant interpretation due to the typical clinical
setting of underlying inflammatory diseases such as
primary sclerosing cholangitis and/or biliary stenting that
can inherently cause marked reactive atypia.[10]

Definition
A negative cytology sample is one that contains adequate
cellular and/or extracellular tissue to evaluate or deﬁne
a lesion that is identiﬁed on imaging. When using the
negative category one should give a speciﬁc diagnosis
when practical including:
t
t
t
t
t
t
t

 FOJHOQBODSFBUPCJMJBSZUJTTVFJOUIFTFUUJOHPGWBHVF
#
fullness and no discrete mass
"DVUFQBODSFBUJUJT
$ISPOJDQBODSFBUJUJT
"VUPJNNVOFQBODSFBUJUJT
1TFVEPDZTU
-ZNQIPFQJUIFMJBMDZTU
4QMFOVMFBDDFTTPSZTQMFFO

Example cytological interpretations
Satisfactory for evaluation
Negative for malignancy
Benign, reactive ductal epithelium and acinar tissue, acute
and chronic inﬂammation and a background of necrotic,
calciﬁc debris consistent with chronic pancreatitis.
‡ CMAS - CytoJournal Monographs/Atlas Series
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Evaluation limited by scant cellularity
Negative for malignancy
Cellular stromal fragments with lymphocytes and plasma
cells suggestive of autoimmune pancreatitis.

Satisfactory for evaluation
Negative for malignancy
Cyst ﬂuid with inﬂammation and histiocytes, yellow
amorphous pigment and no cyst lining epithelial cells
consistent with pseudocyst fluid. (If available, add
results of cyst fluid analysis; for example “low cyst
ﬂuid CEA [10 ng/ml] and markedly elevated amylase
MFWFMù< 6->TVQQPSUTUIFEJBHOPTJTw 

Satisfactory for evaluation
Negative for malignancy
Mucinous cyst debris of uncertain etiology. No high-grade
epithelial atypia identiﬁed. Correlation with imaging and
ancillary studies required

Satisfactory for evaluation
Negative for malignancy
Non-mucinous cyst fluid with hemosiderin-laden
macrophages and no epithelial cells, suggestive of serous
cystadenoma. Correlation with clinical and imaging
required. (If available, add results of cyst ﬂuid analysis;
for example “low CEA and low amylase support the
interpretation”).

CATEGORY III: ATYPICAL

Background
The interpretation category “atypical” is heterogeneous
and includes cases with reactive changes, low cellularity,
premalignant changes (dysplasia) and cases assigned to
this category due to observer caution in diagnosis. In
one study, the risk of malignancy in this category for
pancreatic and bile duct brushings was approximately
44%[10] and in another the risk of malignancy for atypical
FNAs of pancreatic solid masses was approximately
82%.[11]
This interpretation is used when a cytological
specimen contains cellular or extracellular tissue that
displays morphologic features beyond recognizable
normal tissue components or reactive changes that
can comfortably be interpreted as such and therefore
classified as benign or “negative”. An atypical
interpretation does raise the possibility of a neoplasm
and in fact, may be suggestive of a low-grade neoplasm,
but the cytological findings are insufficient to be
suspicious for a high-grade malignancy and tissue is
insufficient for confirmation of a specific diagnosis.
Conservative interpretation of diagnostic samples is
not uncommon due to the significance of the surgical
intervention, often a pancreaticoduodenectomy.
S1-17
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The negative and atypical categories have historically
been the categories containing premalignant mucinous
cysts, with benign appearing low-grade dysplastic
cysts (adenomas) being placed in the negative category
and the higher grade dysplastic cysts being placed in the
suspicious category. The lack of well-established criteria
for the various grades of dysplasia in mucinous cysts has
hampered a more standardized approach to classiﬁcation.
However, given the management algorithm for mucinous
cysts which recommends a conservative approach for cysts
at low risk for malignancy,[1,2] it is imperative that the
pathologist relate on the cytology report that a neoplastic
mucinous cyst has been detected by FNA (e.g., Neoplastic:
Other) and to relate the presence or absence of cytologically
high-grade appearing epithelium (e.g., high-grade epithelial
atypia that represents at least high-grade dysplasia and
possibly invasive carcinoma[12,13] (see Category IV).
Abundant cytoplasmic mucin in pancreatic ducts is an
abnormal finding and indicates a neoplastic change.
The differential diagnosis for glandular epithelium with
mucinous cytoplasm includes pancreatic intraepithelial
neoplasia (PanIN), biliary intraepithelial neoplasia (BilIN),
IPMN, mucinous cystic neoplasm (MCN) and
adenocarcinoma. PanIN is not an entity recognized by
imaging, but it may be a source of atypia in aspirates of solid
masses.[14] Gastric epithelial contaminant is another source
of mucin containing epithelium that may be confused
with ductal epithelium with mucinous dysplasia.[15] Of
note, gastric epithelium may demonstrate some of the
changes of pancreatic neoplasia, such as nuclear grooves
and inclusions and subtle crowding. Duodenal enterocytes
are non-mucinous with a brush border and in addition to
this feature, can be recognized by the presence of scattered
goblet cells and intraepithelial lymphocytes.
Premalignant lesions of the bile ducts have historically
been called biliary dysplasia or atypical biliary epithelium.
A new consensus classiﬁcation of BilIN was published
in 2007.[16] Using biliary brushing cytology derived from
patient’s suffering from primary sclerosing cholangitis,
choledochal cyst or hepatolithiasis, this proposal classiﬁed
BilIN into a three-grade classiﬁcation scheme, similar to that
used in other organs such as the pancreas and prostate. The
histopathological criteria are similar to those for intraductal
lesions of the pancreas; however, the cytopathological
criteria of these lesions have not been deﬁned. It can be
assumed that their cytological features will be similar to
what has been described as dysplasia in the biliary tract[17]
with grades 1 and 2 lesions causing atypia of bile duct
epithelium on brushings, previously referred to as low
grade dysplasia.

Definition
The category of atypical should only be applied when there
are cells present with cytoplasmic, nuclear, or architectural
S1-18
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features that are not consistent with normal or reactive
cellular changes of the pancreas or bile ducts and are
insufﬁcient to classify them as a neoplasm or suspicious
for a high-grade malignancy. The ﬁndings are insufﬁcient
to establish an abnormality explaining the lesion seen on
imaging. Follow-up evaluation is warranted.

Examples of cytological interpretations
Evaluation limited by preparation artifact
Atypical
Atypical ductal cells obscured by crush artifact.

Evaluation limited by scant cellularity
Atypical
Scant population of small monomorphic polygonal cells
of unclear origin: Normal acinar cells versus endocrine
proliferation. Additional tissue is warranted for diagnosis
of this 2 cm round mass lesion in the pancreatic tail.

Evaluation limited by scant cellularity
Atypical
Atypical bile duct epithelium with nuclear features suggestive
of repair in a background of acute inﬂammation.

Evaluation limited by scant cellularity
Atypical
Atypical bile duct epithelium with mucinous metaplasia
and mild nuclear atypia.

CATEGORY IV: NEOPLASTIC

Category IVA: Neoplastic: Benign
Background
A common benign neoplasm of the pancreas is serous
cystadenoma. Histologically, serous neoplasms consist of
ﬁne ﬁbrous septae lined by cuboidal, glycogen-rich cells
without atypia. Fibrous septa include numerous small
capillary structures. This dense vascularization explains the
often hemorrhagic aspect of the cyst ﬂuid as well as the
presence of numerous hemosiderin-laden macrophages
on cytological preparations. Such macrophages can
be observed in up to 63% of cases, whereas they are
almost always absent in cystic mucinous neoplasms.[18]
Macrophages can, however, only be considered as a surrogate
marker of serous cystic neoplasms and cannot be used as
a deﬁnitive cytological criterion. When coupled with
cytological analysis and with appropriate clinical and
imaging features, biochemical analysis of CEA level,
typically less than 5 ng/ml and amylase levels, generally
also very low relative to other pancreatic cysts support this
diagnosis. Caution must be used because some mucinous
cysts have very low CEA levels and conversely, serous
neoplasms can, albeit rarely, present with elevated CEA
levels, which can reach into the hundreds and rarely low
thousands.[3-5] Other benign neoplasms in the pancreas
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such as cystic teratoma and schwannoma are extremely
rare and are also placed in this category.

'HÀQLWLRQ1HRSODVWLF%HQLJQ
This interpretation category connotes the presence
of a cytological specimen sufficiently cellular and
representative, with or without the context of clinical,
imaging and ancillary studies, to be diagnostic of a benign
neoplasm.

Example cytological interpretation
Evaluation limited by scant cellularity
Neoplastic: Benign
Scant non-mucinous cuboidal epithelium and scant
hemosiderin-laden macrophages in a non-mucinous cyst
ﬂuid consistent with the clinical impression of a serous
cystadenoma (if available add results of cyst ﬂuid analysis;
GPSFYBNQMFiMPX$&"ù ùOHNM BOEBNZMBTFù 6- 
levels support the diagnosis”).

Category IIIB: Neoplastic: Other
Background
Aside from the clearly malignant neoplasms like
conventional pancreatic ductal adenocarcinoma (PDAC)
and the definitively benign neoplasms like serous
cystadenoma, there are neoplasms (other) that are either
pre-invasive, premalignant neoplasms (IPMN and MCN
with low, intermediate or high grade dysplasia) or of
low-grade malignant behavior (pancreatic neuroendocrine
tumor [PanNET] and solid-pseudopapillary neoplasm
[SPN]) that warrant distinction from aggressive,
high-grade malignancies (most notably pancreatic
ductal adenocarcinoma ( PDAC)). The rationale for
this distinction and classiﬁcation is explained in more
detail below for each neoplasm, but, in general, the
rational relates the desire to standardize the cytological
nomenclature and terminology which correlates with
the 2010 world health organization WHO classiﬁcation
and terminology. In addition, there was the need to
remove the “malignant” classiﬁcation from neoplasms
diagnosed cytologically with uncertain or low-grade
malignant potential, a move which provides a reasonable
classification that correlates with the increasingly
conservative approach to these neoplasms. The standard
cytological categories of “atypical” and “suspicious
for malignancy (SFM)” are categories that connote an
indeterminate interpretation that does not provide for
a deﬁnitive cytological interpretation of a neoplasm,
which could lead to inappropriate patient management
and possibly an unnecessary repeat diagnostic procedure.
All of these pancreatic tumors are clearly neoplastic and
some low-grade malignant.[19-21] As such, the heading
“Neoplastic: Other” is a reasonable generic term
that accurately reflects the pre-operative, cytological
‡ CMAS - CytoJournal Monographs/Atlas Series
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terminology. The terminology “Neoplastic: Other” does
not deﬁne the neoplasm as benign or malignant, nor does
it correlate with a speciﬁc management algorithm.

'HÀQLWLRQ1HRSODVWLF2WKHU
This interpretation category deﬁnes a neoplasm that
is either premalignant such as intraductal papillary
neoplasm of the bile ducts (IPN-B), IPMN or MCN
with low, intermediate or high-grade dysplasia by
cytological criteria, or a low-grade malignant neoplasm
such as well-differentiated PanNET or SPN. While
mucinous epithelium in biliary brushing specimens
may indeed represent a neoplastic change, given the
lack of evidence-based literature on the cytological
interpretation, histology and management of these
lesions, low-grade mucinous change of biliary epithelium
will remain in the “atypical” rather than “neoplastic”
category.

3DQ1(7
The current preferred nomenclature for this neoplasm
is PanNET.[22] Synonyms include pancreatic endocrine
tumor and pancreatic endocrine neoplasm. The
term “neuroendocrine tumor” is inferred to mean a
well-differentiated neoplasm and is a term that should
be used whether in the primary site or in a metastatic
site (e.g., liver FNA with metastatic well-differentiated
neuroendocrine tumor). In the WHO 2010 classiﬁcation
system, the term neuroendocrine carcinoma infers
either high-grade large cell neuroendocrine carcinoma
or small cell carcinoma. The cytological interpretation
of PanNET infers a well-differentiated proliferation of
the pancreatic endocrine cells creating a mass lesion
greater than 0.5 cm that may or may not be functional
by producing inappropriate levels of various hormones
and that may or may not demonstrate aggressive features
on histological examination. [23] Although, it is now
widely accepted that well-differentiated PanNETs all
have malignant potential,[23] albeit very slow growing
and even curable if caught at an early stage, these
neoplasms are placed in this more generic neoplastic
category to distinguish them from highly aggressive
malignant neoplasms and to offer management
ﬂexibility in elderly patients with small tumors where
the risk to beneﬁt ratio of surgery is high compared to
conservative management.

631
SPN is a solid, secondarily cystic low-grade epithelial
neoplasm with established clonal mutations in
cancer-associated genes and an ability to metastasize.
They typically occur in young females and demonstrate
a variably solid and cystic appearance on imaging. It
is a parenchymal-rich, stromal-poor proliferation of
monotonous cells that defy prediction of biological
S1-19
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behavior based on cytological features. Although, this
neoplasm is one that will almost always be resected due
to the typical young age of the patient, like PanNET, it
is considered a low-grade malignancy and as such, it is
included in this category.[24]

1HRSODVWLF PXFLQRXV F\VWV RI WKH SDQFUHDV ,301
DQG0&1
The two primary neoplastic mucinous cysts of the pancreas
consist of IPMN and MCN. Understanding the clinical,
imaging and cyst ﬂuid analysis characteristics of IPMN
and MCN is vital to the interpretation of the cytological
specimen. Given that the cytological features of these
two mucinous cysts are usually indistinguishable for
all practical purposes, the cytological features will be
presented together. The pathologist should correlate the
clinical, imaging and cyst ﬂuid analysis characteristics to
make the most likely speciﬁc diagnosis.
Management guidelines have evolved over time and
have become much more conservative given the prevalence
of incidental, asymptomatic cysts identified in the
general population and especially in the elderly. MCN,
although mostly low-grade,[25,26] are usually identiﬁed
in young to middle-aged women in the body or tail of
the pancreas that can be relatively easily removed with a
distal pancreatectomy alleviating the need for expensive,
life-long surveillance. Main-duct and combinedtype IPMNs are all removed due to the inherent high
risk of malignancy.[27] BD-IPMNs are more often than
not low-grade neoplasms identiﬁed in the pancreatic
head of the elderly with co-morbid conditions making
pancreaticoduodenectomy a high-risk procedure greater
than the risk of the cyst progressing to malignancy.[27] If a
cyst is mucinous and there is no evidence of high-grade
dysplasia or carcinoma, then conservative management
is reasonable.[1,2] The difﬁcult position for the pathologist
then becomes grading the epithelium of the cyst. It is quite
difﬁcult in other organ systems even on histology to stratify
HSBEFTJOUPGPVSUJFST-PX NPEFSBUFBOETFWFSFEZTQMBTJB
and carcinoma. This difficulty is exponential when
interpreting just a few cells that have undergone partial
degeneration in cyst ﬂuid and that may be associated with
gastrointestinal tract (GI) contamination. A high threshold
for malignancy is in order. That being said, recognition
of atypical epithelial cells and their distinction from
low-grade dysplasia is vitally important to the recognition
of a cyst with high-grade atypia that likely corresponds to
at least moderate dysplasia and in a high proportion of
cases, high-grade dysplasia or worse.[28-30] Resection prior
to invasion provides the patient with the best prognosis
and high-risk imaging features such as a markedly dilated
main pancreatic duct or a mural nodule in a cyst that lead
to resection are very often signs of an invasive neoplasm.
As such, aspiration of cysts without these features provides
the best opportunity for early detection of carcinoma.
S1-20
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0&1
MCN of the pancreas is typically a multiloculated,
mucin-producing epithelial neoplasm with subepithelial
ovarian-type stroma that in almost all cases does not
communicate with the pancreatic ductal system and
JO BMNPTU BMM DBTFT PDDVST JO XPNFO -JLF *1./  UIFTF
neoplasms are stratiﬁed by the degree of cytological and
architectural atypia into low-grade, intermediate-grade
and high-grade dysplastic, pre-malignant (non-invasive
neoplasms) and invasive carcinomas (invasive mucinous
cystadenocarcinoma). The invasive carcinomas are
usually of tubular type, but rare carcinomas such as
undifferentiated carcinoma with osteoclast-type giant cells
may also be seen.[25,26] A similar neoplasm occurs in the
biliary tract. The cytological features will be similar to its
pancreatic counterpart.

,301
IPMNs are primarily intraductal proliferations of ductal
epithelium creating a macroscopic lesion resulting in
ductal dilatation, cyst formation and/or a mass lesion.
Intraductal tubulopapillary neoplasms are included
with IPMN as this neoplasm is not only rare, but would
be cytologically indistinguishable from some IPMNs.
Invasion of the duct or cyst wall occurs in about one-third
of resected IPMN and is most common in IPMN of
main-duct type. There are three main types of IPMN:[27,31-34]
t .BJOEVDU*1./*OHFOFSBM BTTPDJBUFEXJUIEJGGVTF
dilatation of any portion of the main pancreatic duct
or the entire pancreas. The deﬁnition of “dilatation” is
variable in the literature. The 2006 Sendai guidelines
deﬁne it as >6 mm, but the new 2012 guidelines
deﬁne it as 10 mm or greater with >5 mm being
“worrisome”.[2] Visualization of mucin extruding
from the ampulla on EUS or endoscopic retrograde
cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) is pathognomonic.
The epithelial cell type most often associated with
main-duct IPMN is intestinal type epithelium (MUC
5AC, MUC 2 and CDX2+) which, by deﬁnition, is
at least of intermediate (moderate) grade dysplasia.
Invasive carcinomas most often arising from
intestinal-type IPMN are colloid carcinomas[33,35]
t #%*1./ $ZTUT BEKBDFOU UP B OPOEJMBUFE NBJO
pancreatic duct, most often in the uncinate process,
but occurring throughout the pancreas in one or
more locations. Imaging features generally depict
a thin-walled unilocular cyst that may or may not
demonstrate a connection to the pancreatic ductal
system. Small “raspberry-like” multiloculated cysts are
also typical of BD-IPMN. The cyst lining is most often of
gastric-foveolar type and although most are low-grade,
this epithelial cell type can display intermediate and
high-grade dysplasia. Invasive carcinomas arising
from these cysts tend to be of the tubular type and
have a prognosis similar to conventional pancreatic
adenocarcinoma.[36]
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 PNCJOFEUZQFù *1./ /FPQMBTJB JOWPMWJOH CPUI
$
the main ducts and BDs of the pancreas typically
represented on imaging by a dilated main pancreatic
duct with one or more BD cysts.

Two other epithelial cell types may be seen in IPMN.
Pancreatobiliary epithelium is relatively uncommon
and by deﬁnition, is equivalent to high-grade dysplasia.
Oncocytic epithelium is the least common epithelial cell
type and is also considered high-grade. Oncocytic type
epithelium is distinguished by the moderate amounts of
dense, granular, oncocytic cytoplasm. While low-grade
gastric-foveolar type epithelium is recognizable, it may not
be distinguishable from gastric epithelial contamination
in transgastric biopsies. It is generally not possible nor is
it important to distinguish the epithelial cell types with
intermediate to high-grade dysplasia.

Cyst fluid analysis
Analysis of the cyst ﬂuid from pancreatic cysts is invaluable
in accurate classification of the cyst as mucinous or
non-mucinous. It is well-established that although
each lab should establish their own cut-off value, that,
CEA levels of ~200 ng/ml are strongly supportive of a
neoplastic mucinous cyst.[3,4] A low CEA level does not
exclude a mucinous etiology. In addition, CEA levels do
not distinguish between benign and malignant cysts.[3,4]
Amylase levels of cyst ﬂuid are helpful in supporting the
interpretation of a pseudocyst as such ﬂuids typically have
amylase levels in the thousands,[5] but amylase levels do
not distinguish between IPMN and MCN.[37,38] Serous
cystadenomas tend to have both low CEA and amylase
levels as do cystic PanNETs.[39,40]

Molecular analysis
KRAS testing may supplement CEA as the detection of
KRAS supports a mucinous etiology.[41] Although, the
combination of KRAS  -0) BOE RVBMJUZ BOE RVBOUJUZ
of deoxyribonucleic acid correlates with malignancy,[42]
a KRAS mutation in and of itself is not specific for
malignancy. A recent study of pancreatic cyst fluid
has shown that detection of GNAS supports a speciﬁc
interpretation of IPMN, but does not distinguish
pre-malignant from malignant (invasive) IPMN.[43] See
the report of Committee IV for a more detailed discussion
of ancillary testing.

$SSURDFKWRWKHF\WRORJLFDODQDO\VLVRISDQFUHDWLFF\VWV
The cytopathologist’s approach to the interpretation
of a pancreatic cyst should be to address two basic
questions: (1) Is the cyst mucinous or non-mucinous;
and (2) Is the cyst high-grade or not? Malignant is deﬁned
as unequivocal features of adenocarcinoma (see section
on positive for malignant cells). Atypia less than overtly
malignant is included in this category of Neoplastic: Other.
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To answer the ﬁrst question of a mucinous etiology, the
ﬁrst clue may come from the gastroenterologist who
describes “thick, viscous or white, sticky” ﬂuid upon
aspiration. This type of ﬂuid is generally thick enough to
make a direct smear. Thinner ﬂuids are best processed as
a cytospin preparation in order to capture all of the cells
and to preserve the characteristics of the cyst ﬂuid. Placing
the cyst ﬂuid in a preservative attenuates the viscosity of
the ﬂuid and may make thin mucin difﬁcult or impossible
to appreciate. Contamination of the specimen with mucin
from the gastrointestinal tract is also a consideration. Thick,
colloid-like mucin is neoplastic (with rare exception such
as in a gastrointestinal duplication cyst) and mucin with
evidence of cellular cyst debris also supports origin from
the cyst and not the GI tract.[44] Conversely, thin mucous
with naked grooved nuclei evoke GI contamination.
Special stains for mucin may be helpful but should be
interpreted with caution. A mucicarmine or Alcian blue
positive thin ﬁlm of a cytospin or thick wavy wisps of
mucoid ﬂuid that stains positively without signiﬁcant GI
epithelial contamination are stain outcomes that support
a mucinous etiology. Negative mucin stains do not
exclude a mucinous cyst. CEA elevation or detection of a
KRAS mutation may be necessary to support a mucinous
etiology, but, a non-elevated CEA or absent KRAS mutation
does not exclude a mucinous cyst.
To answer the second question of high-grade, an evaluation
PG UIF FQJUIFMJBM DPNQPOFOU JT SFRVJSFE -FTT UIBO PWFSU
malignancy is best interpreted as either low-grade or
high-grade atypia as the accuracy in distinguishing
intermediate (moderate) from high-grade dysplasia is difﬁcult
if not impossible and the criteria to do so with any accuracy
have not been established.[45] GI contaminating epithelium
needs to be recognized as such (see criteria under Category I).
Cytological criteria distinguishing high-grade atypia from
low-grade atypia has recently been described.[12] Cells smaller
than a 12 μ duodenal enterocyte showing an increased nuclear
to cytoplasmic ratio, an abnormal chromatin pattern and
background necrosis represent high-grade epithelial atypia
placing the cyst at high-risk for malignancy.[2,13,46-48]
Both mucin production and epithelial cells are not required
for the diagnosis of a mucinous cyst. The aspirates of some
mucinous cysts are acellular but are clearly mucinous from
the visible thick, colloid-like extracellular mucin, elevated
CEA or KRAS/GNAS mutation. Similarly, a cyst ﬂuid with
high-grade mucinous epithelial dysplasia or carcinoma may
not demonstrate extracellular mucin or an elevated CEA.[28,49]

$SSURDFKWRWKHF\WRORJLFDOHYDOXDWLRQRIELOLDU\WUDFW
F\VWV
The approach to evaluating cysts arising in the biliary tract
has not been as formally studied as those of the pancreas.
However, it can be surmised that IPN-B and MCN-B will
have similar cytological features on aspiration. The role
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of ancillary studies in these cysts, such as measurement
of CEA, is not established.

epithelium is present of uncertain origin, favor gastric
contamination. No high-grade epithelial atypia present.

,31%

Evaluation limited by scant cellularity

IPN-B shares many clinical and pathological features
with IPMN of the pancreas. It is a neoplastic proliferation
growing within the bile ducts composed of a papillary
proliferation of mucin containing neoplastic cells that may
occur anywhere in the ductal system. It progresses from
low, to high grade and eventually invasive carcinoma, just
as IPMN of the pancreas does. Gastric, pancreatobiliary,
intestinal and oncocytic subtypes have been described,
but show a different distribution than observed in
IPMN-P.[50,51] These are more likely to be sampled by
brushing cytology than by FNA. When they present as
cystic masses, they may be aspirated and the cytological
features of aspiration cytology will be similar to those of
IPMN of the pancreas. The cytological features of brushing
cytology for IPN-B are not described here. While there are
no prospective or retrospective reports, these features are
extrapolated from the histopathological features and are
similar to what is encountered in brushing cytology of
IPMN of the pancreas.

Neoplastic: Other
Mucinous cyst ﬂuid with high-grade epithelial atypia (see
note)
Note: No thick extracellular mucin is present, but cyst ﬂuid
CEA is 1267 ng/ml supporting the diagnosis. In addition,
molecular analysis demonstrates a KRAS point mutation,
which supports a mucinous etiology. The epithelial cells
are most consistent with high-grade dysplasia, however,
invasive carcinoma cannot be excluded. Correlation with
imaging ﬁndings required.

*DVWURLQWHVWLQDOVWURPDOWXPRU
GISTs are very rare as a primary pancreatic neoplasm
(extra-gastrointestinal stromal tumor (EGIST)), however,
they commonly occur in a peripancreatic location such as
the omentum, mesentery, duodenum and stomach, thus
mimicking a primary pancreatic neoplasm at times. GIST
are spindle cell and/or epithelioid mesenchymal neoplasms
with differentiation along the lines of the interstitial cell
of Cajal that usually expression c-kit protein (CD117),
DOG1 and CD34 by immunohistochemistry.[52-54] There
is variable expression of alpha-smooth muscle actin and
essentially no reactivity for desmin. As with all spindle
cell lesions, procuring cellblocks on such specimens will
facilitate a deﬁnitive diagnosis.

Examples of cytological interpretations
Satisfactory for evaluation
Neoplastic: Other
Mucinous cyst ﬂuid with low-grade dysplasia (see note)
Note: Benign-appearing mucinous epithelium is present
from this transduodenal FNA in a background of abundant
extracellular mucin. (If available, add CEA is elevated at
357 ng/ml supporting the diagnosis).

Satisfactory for evaluation
Neoplastic: Other
Cyst ﬂuid with thick colloid-like extracellular mucin
containing cyst debris consistent with a neoplastic
mucinous cyst, favor MCN given the clinical and imaging
ﬁndings of a 45-year-old female with a multiloculated cyst
in the pancreatic tail. Scant benign appearing mucinous
S1-22

Satisfactory for evaluation
Neoplastic: Other
Well-differentiated neuroendocrine tumor
Note: Tissue is not available for ancillary studies, however,
the morphological features of endocrine differentiated are
well-deﬁned, or
Immunohistochemical stains on the corresponding
cellblock conﬁrm endocrine differentiation (synaptophysin
and chromogranin are positive). Proliferation marker
Ki-67 shows less than 2% nuclear staining suggestive of
a grade 1 tumor.

Satisfactory for evaluation
Noeplastic: Other
Solid-pseudopapillary neoplasm.

CATEGORY V: SUSPICIOUS
(FOR MALIGNANCY)

Background
The cytological interpretation category of “SFM” generally
refers to pancreatic adenocarcinoma, but may be used
with any malignant neoplasm and this terminology
scheme recommends using it for high-grade, aggressive
malignancies. “Suspicious for” is NOT “diagnostic of” and
clinical and radiological information must be correlated
with the suspicious cytological ﬁndings to justify surgical
JOUFSWFOUJPO-JLFUIFiBUZQJDBMwJOUFSQSFUBUJPODBUFHPSZ UIF
“suspicious” category suffers from signiﬁcant interobserver
variability often stemming from varying experience of
the pathologist in interpreting pancreatic cytology. Due to
the high threshold of a malignant interpretation and thus the
low false positive rate of pancreatic cytology, many samples
are conservatively interpreted and may beneﬁt from a second
opinion by an experienced pancreatic cytopathologist to save
the patient the potential of a repeat diagnostic procedure.
Aspirates insufficient to make a definitive diagnosis
of at least a neoplasm such as PanNET or SPN should
be placed in the atypical category with speciﬁcation of
the indeterminate interpretation in the diagnosis line.
‡ CMAS - CytoJournal Monographs/Atlas Series
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However, for aspirates that produce a “solid-cellular”
clearly neoplastic epithelial proliferation which includes
PanNET, acinar cell carcinoma, pancreatoblastoma and
SPN in the differential diagnosis, but which has insufﬁcient
tissue for conﬁrmatory ancillary studies to make a speciﬁc
diagnosis, the SFM category is an appropriate classiﬁcation.
SFM is an indeterminate category resulting from
three major challenges with interpretation of FNA
specimens of the pancreas. The first challenge is the
very high level of differentiation of certain pancreatic
adenocarcinomas that may harbor very subtle cytologic
abnormalities.[55] The second challenge is scant cellularity.
Pancreatic adenocarcinoma induces a tumor-associated
sclerotic response that may contribute to this sparse
cellularity.[56] The third problem that cytologists must
address is gastrointestinal contamination that, when
substantial, may mask some scattered tumor cells and
when injured and reactive, may mimic carcinoma.
When these challenges are faced in a single case, a
deﬁnitive diagnosis of malignancy may be impossible,
but malignancy is probable. In these cases, where the
degree of suspicion for malignancy is high enough to
require therapeutic intervention, one may classify the
lesion as “SFM”. This category has a very high positive
predictive value for malignancy.[56-58] The SFM diagnosis
must be correlated with clinical symptoms and imaging
characteristics. When a patient has a high clinical suspicion
of pancreatic cancer and a pancreatic mass on imaging
studies, the diagnosis of suspicious most likely indicates
the presence of cancer.[56-58] Autoimmune pancreatitis
should be a clinical consideration as it is a well-known
pitfall mimicker of PDAC clinically, radiologically and
cytologically. The distinction between a positive diagnosis
and an SFM diagnosis is based on both quantitative
and qualitative criteria. Suspicious cases represent
5-12% of published cases,[59] but most studies focus on
pancreatic adenocarcinoma, so the number of cases that
are considered as suspicious for PanNETs, acinar cell
carcinomas or lymphomas is very difﬁcult to establish.
As a category, the risk of malignancy for brushing
specimens designated “SFM” is approximately 80% and
96% for the EUS-FNA specimens identiﬁed as SFM.[60]

Definition
A specimen is SFM when some, but an insufﬁcient number
of the typical features of a speciﬁc malignant neoplasm
are present, mainly pancreatic adenocarcinoma. The
cytological features raise a strong suspicion for malignancy,
but the ﬁndings are qualitatively and/or quantitatively
insufﬁcient for a conclusive diagnosis, or tissue is not
present for ancillary studies to deﬁne a speciﬁc neoplasm.
The morphologic features must be sufﬁciently atypical
that malignancy is considered more probable than not.
‡ CMAS - CytoJournal Monographs/Atlas Series
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Examples of cytological interpretations
Satisfactory for evaluation
Suspicious (for malignancy)
Rare markedly atypical epithelial cells suspicious for
adenocarcinoma.

Satisfactory for evaluation
Suspicious (for malignancy)
Mucinous cyst with high-grade epithelial atypia and
abundant coagulative necrosis suspicious for invasive
carcinoma.

Satisfactory for evaluation
Suspicious (for malignancy)
Solid cellular neoplasm with features suspicious for acinar
cell carcinoma. Tissue for conﬁrmatory ancillary studies
is not available.

CATEGORY VI: POSITIVE OR MALIGNANT

Background
Since 9 of 10 malignancies in the pancreas are conventional
ductal adenocarcinoma, the “positive” or “malignant”
DBUFHPSZ JT PGUFO SFMBUFE UP UIJT DBUFHPSZ -PXHSBEF
malignancies such as well-differentiated PanNET and
SPN are included in the Neoplastic: Other category.
Other high-grade malignancies are also included here
such as acinar cell carcinoma, pancreatoblastoma,
lymphoma and metastases. The speciﬁcity of a positive
or malignant interpretation for both pancreatic FNA
and biliary brushing is very high, >90-95% in most
studies.[6,7,10,57,61-65] Relying on strict criteria contributes to
this high speciﬁcity at the expense of sensitivity. Rapid on
site evaluation of solid mass lesion FNAs contributes to
diagnostic yield.[66-68]

Definition
A group of neoplasms that unequivocally display
malignant cytologic characteristics and include PDAC and
its variants, cholangiocarcinoma, acinar cell carcinoma,
high-grade neuroendocrine carcinoma (small cell and
large cell), pancreatoblastoma, lymphomas, sarcomas and
metastases to the pancreas.

PDAC
PDAC is a malignant invasive gland (duct) forming
epithelial neoplasm typically composed of classic tubular
glands, but, in variants, with other morphologically
diverse epithelial morphologies. PDAC, or inﬁltrating
ductal adenocarcinoma, is the most common primary
cancer of the pancreas which accounts for 85-90%
of all pancreatic malignancies. [27,34] High-grade
tumors generally demonstrate overt features of
malignancy that makes cytological diagnosis straight
forward. Well-differentiated tumors can be extremely
S1-23
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challenging due to minimal deviation from normal
ductal morphology making a deﬁnitive diagnosis of
malignancy challenging.

squamous components ranging from extensive glandular
differentiation with focal squamous differentiation to
predominantly squamous differentiation.[74]

Cholangiocarcinoma

Undifferentiated carcinoma with osteoclast-like
giant cells

The diagnostic criteria for invasive cholangiocarcinoma
are the same as for ductal adenocarcinoma of the
pancreas on FNA samples. Published diagnostic criteria
for adenocarcinoma in a bile duct brushing specimen[69,70]
demonstrate variable predictive values.[71] The presence
of indwelling stents and the underlying inﬂammatory
conditions that lead to bile duct stricture and the
increased risk for malignancy are factors in and of
themselves that contribute to the need for a high
threshold for malignancy in these specimens. As
such, the sensitivity for detecting malignancy in these
specimens is low.[10,61,62,65] An overall assessment for the
presence of malignancy may be best in these samples.
The addition of ancillary testing using FISH and other
molecular methods may also improve sensitivity[72,55]
(see report from Committee IV on ancillary testing in
pancreatobiliary specimens).
Major diagnostic pitfalls in the evaluation of bile duct brushings
include obscuring of malignant epithelium by overlying
benign epithelium, insufﬁcient sampling, degeneration due
to bile or duodenal contents, primary sclerosing cholangitis[73]
and atypical squamous metaplasia due to bile duct stones and
stents. Correlation of the cytological ﬁndings with the clinical
ﬁndings may help as a biliary stricture is more likely to be
malignant in older male patients who are symptomatic and
do not have a history of stones.[10]

Colloid carcinoma (mucinous, non-cystic)
A carcinoma of ductal differentiation showing abundant
extracellular mucin production, with at least 80% of
the tumor on histology demonstrating large pools of
extracellular mucin and cuboidal epithelial cells “ﬂoating”
in the mucin. This uncommon variant accounts for 1-3%
of PDAC and the vast majority arise in association with
IPMN of intestinal type. Gender and age distribution is
similar to PDAC; however, the prognosis appears to be
signiﬁcantly better.[35]

Medullary carcinoma
A carcinoma characterized by poor histologic
differentiation, syncytial growth pattern, pushing borders
and an intense lymphoplasmacytic response. Medullary
carcinoma is characterized by a special genetic proﬁle with
69% of these tumors displaying wild-type KRAS genes
and 22% of these tumors have microsatellite instability.

Adenosquamous carcinoma
A rare subtype with relative frequency of 3-4% and relatively
poorer prognosis compared to the conventional ductal
adenocarcinoma, this variant shows malignant glandular and
S1-24

Often admixed with ordinary PDAC, this tumor is a
distinctive type of sarcomatoid carcinoma with the
striking and unique cytohistologic features characterized
by a prominent component of reactive osteoclast-like
giant cells in a background of spindle cells. Often seen in
association with MCN, these tumors may also arise with
in-situ (PanIN III and invasive ductal carcinoma.[75]

Undifferentiated carcinoma
Also known as anaplastic carcinoma this rare variant of
PDAC has a relative frequency of 2-7%. It is a high-grade
carcinoma composed of large, undifferentiated, markedly
pleomorphic cells.[76] Tumors with this morphology
should prompt the pathologist to consider metastatic
disease and to evaluate available tissue with ancillary
studies to investigate the possibility.

Acinar cell carcinoma
A rare malignant epithelial neoplasm with exocrine
BDJOBS EJGGFSFOUJBUJPO -JQBTF IZQFSTFDSFUJPO TZOESPNF
is present in only 16% of the patients but serves as a
clinical clue to the diagnosis. A signiﬁcant proportion
of the cases have small neuroendocrine component
or scattered neuroendocrine cells within the tumor.
Approximately 50% of the patients have metastatic
disease at presentation, often restricted to the regional
lymph nodes and liver.[77-83]

Poorly-differentiated neuroendocrine carcinoma
(small cell carcinoma or large cell neuroendocrine
carcinoma)
Both small cell and large cell high-grade neuroendocrine
carcinomas exhibit cytoarchitectural and
clinicopathological features indistinguishable from
their pulmonary (and extra pulmonary) counterparts.
These carcinomas account for less than 1% of all
primary pancreatic cancers and 2-3% of PanNETs. These
carcinomas are extremely rare in the pancreas and the
possibility of metastatic lung carcinoma or extension from
the more common primary site of the ampulla (for large
cell type) should always be excluded ﬁrst.[22,84]

Pancreatoblastoma
A rare neoplasm, primarily of childhood, characterized
by acinar differentiation, endocrine differentiation
and distinctive squamoid nests. Furthermore known as
infantile pancreatic carcinoma, this is an extremely rare
pancreatic tumor in childhood, comprising 0.5% of
pancreatic non-endocrine tumors with rare occurrence
‡ CMAS - CytoJournal Monographs/Atlas Series
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in adults. Pancreatoblastoma tends to be less aggressive
in infants and children compared to adults. The cancer
has been associated with alterations in the Wnt signaling
pathway and chromosome 11p loss of heterozygosity,
Beckwith-Wiedemann syndrome and familial adenomatous
polyposis. Alpha-fetoprotein may be elevated in up to 68%
of patients with pancreatoblastoma and can be used to
follow patients for recurrence post-operatively.[85]

Non-Hodgkin lymphoma
Hematopoietic malignancies in the pancreas are rare and
usually involve the pancreas secondarily.[86] Pancreatic
lymphomas are most commonly non-Hodgkin lymphoma
that can clinically mimic pancreatic adenocarcinoma. One
of the advantages to FNA evaluation is that pre-operative
diagnosis of lymphoma can preclude unnecessary surgery.
Primary pancreatic lymphomas are most commonly
large B-cell lymphomas.[86] While the cytomorphological
features may suggest lymphoid differentiation, there
may be overlapping features with other neoplasms that
produce a solid cellular smear pattern. Ancillary tests
such as flow cytometry and immunohistochemistry
are typically necessary for diagnosis and especially for
subclassiﬁcation.

Metastatic tumors
Secondary neoplasms involving the pancreas are rare
and pancreatic involvement as the sole site of metastasis
is even more uncommon. The common neoplasms that
metastasize to the pancreas include melanoma, renal cell
carcinoma and carcinomas from the lung, colorectum and
breast.[27] Direct extension from cancer of the stomach,
duodenum, gallbladder, liver and retroperitoneum may
also occur.
Renal cell carcinoma is notorious for giving rise to a late
solitary metastasis, even decades following nephrectomy.
Renal cell carcinoma is also the most likely malignancy
to metastasize to the pancreas and mimic a primary
neoplasm.[87] The cytological ﬁndings of metastatic renal
cell carcinoma are similar to those seen in the kidney with
bland polygonal cells, round slightly eccentric nuclei,
prominent nucleoli and vacuolated cytoplasm. Distinction
from clear cell or lipid rich neuroendocrine tumor is
warranted as the morphology of these two neoplasms
may be indistinguishable.

Examples of cytological interpretations
Satisfactory for evaluation
Positive (for malignancy)
Adenocarcinoma.
Satisfactory for evaluation
Positive (for malignancy)
Malignant glandular and squamous cells consistent with
adenosquamous carcinoma.
‡ CMAS - CytoJournal Monographs/Atlas Series
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Satisfactory for evaluation
Positive (for malignancy)
Adenocarcinoma with morphological features consistent
with renal primary.
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0&1RIWKHSDQFUHDV3DQFUHDWRORJ\
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5HJDQ 6 et al 'LDJQRVLV RI SDQFUHDWLF F\VWLF QHRSODVPV$ UHSRUW RI WKH
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FDUFLQRHPEU\RQLF DQWLJHQ LV DQ DFFXUDWH GLDJQRVWLF PDUNHU RI SDQFUHDWLF
PXFLQRXVF\VWV3DQFUHDV
 YDQ GHU:DDLM /$ YDQ 'XOOHPHQ +0 3RUWH 5- &\VW IOXLG DQDO\VLV LQ
the differential diagnosis of pancreatic cystic lesions: A pooled analysis.
*DVWURLQWHVW(QGRVF
 7XUQHU%*&L]JLQHU6$JDUZDO'<DQJ-3LWPDQ0%%UXJJH:5'LDJQRVLVRI
SDQFUHDWLFQHRSODVLDZLWK(86DQG)1$$UHSRUWRIDFFXUDF\*DVWURLQWHVW
(QGRVF
 <ODJDQ/5(GPXQGRZLF]6.DVDO.:DOVK'/X':(QGRVFRSLFXOWUDVRXQG
JXLGHG ÀQHQHHGOH DVSLUDWLRQ F\WRORJ\ RI SDQFUHDWLF FDUFLQRPD$ \HDU
H[SHULHQFHDQGUHYLHZRIWKHOLWHUDWXUH&DQFHU
 )URVVDUG -/$PRX\DO 3$PRX\DO * 3DOD]]R /$PDULV - 6ROGDQ 0 et al.
3HUIRUPDQFH RI HQGRVRQRJUDSK\JXLGHG ILQH QHHGOH DVSLUDWLRQ DQG
ELRSV\ LQ WKH GLDJQRVLV RI SDQFUHDWLF F\VWLF OHVLRQV$P - *DVWURHQWHURO

 :X 5,<RRQ:- %UXJJH:5 0LQR.HQXGVRQ 0 3LWPDQ 0% (QGRVFRSLF
XOWUDVRXQGJXLGHG ÀQH QHHGOH DVSLUDWLRQ (86)1$  FRQWULEXWHV WR D
triple-negative test in preoperative screening of pancreatic cysts. Cancer
&\WRSDWKRO'HFHSXEDKHDGRISULQW
 9ROPDU.(9ROOPHU575RXWERUW0-&UHDJHU$-3DQFUHDWLFDQGELOHGXFW
EUXVKLQJ F\WRORJ\ LQ  FDVHV 5HYLHZ RI ÀQGLQJV DQG FRPSDULVRQ RI
SUHSDUDWLRQPHWKRGV&DQFHU
 /D\ÀHOG/-6FPLGW5/+LUVFKRZLW]652OVRQ06\HG$'RGG/6LJQLÀFDQFH
RIWKHGLDJQRVWLFFDWHJRULHV´DW\SLFDOµDQG´VXVSLFLRXVIRUPDOLJQDQF\µLQWKH
F\WRORJLF GLDJQRVLV RI VROLG SDQFUHDWLF PDVVHV. 'LDJQ &\WRSDWKRO )HE 
>(SXEDKHDGRISULQW@
 3LWPDQ 0% &HQWHQR %$ 'DJOLODU (6 %UXJJH:5 0LQR.HQXGVRQ 0
&\WRORJLFDO FULWHULD RI KLJKJUDGH HSLWKHOLDO DW\SLD LQ WKH F\VW ÁXLG RI
SDQFUHDWLF LQWUDGXFWDO SDSLOODU\ PXFLQRXV QHRSODVPV &DQFHU &\WRSDWKRO
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RIDW\SLFDOHSLWKHOLDOFHOOVDVDKLJKULVNF\WRORJLFIHDWXUHIRUPDOLJQDQF\LQ
SDQFUHDWLFF\VWV&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
 -DUERH($/D\ÀHOG/-&\WRORJLFIHDWXUHVRISDQFUHDWLFLQWUDHSLWKHOLDOQHRSODVLD
and pancreatitis: Potential pitfalls in the diagnosis of pancreatic ductal
FDUFLQRPD'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO
 1DJOH-$:LOEXU'&3LWPDQ0%&\WRPRUSKRORJ\RIJDVWULFDQGGXRGHQDO
HSLWKHOLXPDQGUHDFWLYLW\WR%$EDVHOLQHIRUFRPSDULVRQWRSDQFUHDWLF
OHVLRQVDVSLUDWHGE\(86)1$%'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO
 =HQ<$GVD\19%DUGDGLQ.&RORPEDUL5)HUUHOO/+DJD+et al%LOLDU\
LQWUDHSLWKHOLDOQHRSODVLD$QLQWHUQDWLRQDOLQWHUREVHUYHUDJUHHPHQWVWXG\DQG
SURSRVDOIRUGLDJQRVWLFFULWHULD0RG3DWKRO
 /HH -* /HXQJ -: %DLOOLH - /D\ÀHOG /- &RWWRQ 3% %HQLJQ G\VSODVWLF RU
PDOLJQDQW²0DNLQJVHQVHRIHQGRVFRSLFELOHGXFWEUXVKF\WRORJ\5HVXOWVLQ
FRQVHFXWLYHSDWLHQWV$P-*DVWURHQWHURO
 %HOVOH\ 1$ 3LWPDQ 0% /DXZHUV *< %UXJJH:5 'HVKSDQGH9 6HURXV
F\VWDGHQRPD RI WKH SDQFUHDV /LPLWDWLRQV DQG SLWIDOOV RI HQGRVFRSLF
XOWUDVRXQGJXLGHGÀQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQELRSV\&DQFHU
 )HUURQH&57DQJ/+7RPOLQVRQ-*RQHQ0+RFKZDOG61%UHQQDQ0)et al.
'HWHUPLQLQJSURJQRVLVLQSDWLHQWVZLWKSDQFUHDWLFHQGRFULQHQHRSODVPV&DQ
WKH:+2FODVVLÀFDWLRQV\VWHPEHVLPSOLÀHG"-&OLQ2QFRO
 .XR (- 6DOHP 55 3RSXODWLRQOHYHO DQDO\VLV RI SDQFUHDWLF QHXURHQGRFULQH
WXPRUVFPRUOHVVLQVL]H$QQ6XUJ2QFRO
 +D\QHV$%'HVKSDQGH9,QJNDNXO79DJHÀ3$6]\PRQLIND-7KD\HU63et al.
,PSOLFDWLRQV RI LQFLGHQWDOO\ GLVFRYHUHG QRQIXQFWLRQLQJ SDQFUHDWLF HQGRFULQH
WXPRUV6KRUWWHUPDQGORQJWHUPSDWLHQWRXWFRPHV$UFK6XUJ
 .OLPVWUD6$UQROG5&DSHOOD&+UXEDQ5+$UQROG5.ORSSHO*.RPPLQRWK3
et al HG 1HXURHQGRFULQH QHRSODVPV RI WKH SDQFUHDV ,Q %RVPDQ &
&DUQHLUR)+UXEDQ5+7KHLVH1'HGLWRUV:+2&ODVVLÀFDWLRQRI7XPRXUV
RIWKH'LJHVWLYH6\VWHPthHG/\RQ6W\OXV3XEOLVKLQJ//&
 .OLPVWUD '6 3DWKRORJ\ UHSRUWLQJ RI QHXURHQGRFULQH WXPRUV (VVHQWLDO
HOHPHQWV IRU DFFXUDWH GLDJQRVLV FODVVLÀFDWLRQ DQG VWDJLQJ 6HPLQ 2QFRO

 .ORSSHO*+UXEDQ5.OLPVWUD'60DLWUD$0RURKRVKL71RWRKDUD.et al,Q
&DUQHLUR) %RVPDQ&+UXEDQ5+7KHLVH1'HGLWRUV6ROLGSVHXGRSDSLOODU\
QHRSODVPRIWKHSDQFUHDV6WHUOLQJ6W\OXV3XEOLVKLQJ//&S
 &ULSSD 6 )HUQiQGH]'HO &DVWLOOR & 6DOYLD 5 )LQNHOVWHLQ ' %DVVL &
'RPtQJXH],et al0XFLQSURGXFLQJQHRSODVPVRIWKHSDQFUHDV$QDQDO\VLV
RIGLVWLQJXLVKLQJFOLQLFDODQGHSLGHPLRORJLFFKDUDFWHULVWLFV&OLQ*DVWURHQWHURO
+HSDWRO
 &ULSSD66DOYLD5:DUVKDZ$/'RPtQJXH],%DVVL&)DOFRQL0et al. Mucinous
F\VWLFQHRSODVPRIWKHSDQFUHDVLVQRWDQDJJUHVVLYHHQWLW\/HVVRQVIURP
UHVHFWHGSDWLHQWV$QQ6XUJ
 +UXEDQ 5+ 3LWPDQ 0% .OLPVWUD '67XPRUV RI WKH 3DQFUHDV$WODV RI
7XPRU3DWKRORJ\th6HULHV)DVFLFOH:DVKLQJWRQ'&$PHULFDQ5HJLVWU\
RI3DWKRORJ\$UPHG)RUFHV,QVWLWXWHVRI3DWKRORJ\
 3LWPDQ0%'HVKSDQGH9(QGRVFRSLFXOWUDVRXQGJXLGHGÀQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQ
F\WRORJ\RIWKHSDQFUHDV$PRUSKRORJLFDODQGPXOWLPRGDODSSURDFKWRWKH
GLDJQRVLVRIVROLGDQGF\VWLFPDVVOHVLRQV&\WRSDWKRORJ\
 3LWPDQ0%0LFKDHOV3-'HVKSDQGH9%UXJJH:5%RXQGV%&&\WRORJLFDO
DQG F\VW IOXLG DQDO\VLV RI VPDOO  RU  FP  EUDQFK GXFW LQWUDGXFWDO
SDSLOODU\PXFLQRXVQHRSODVPVDGGVYDOXHWRSDWLHQWPDQDJHPHQWGHFLVLRQV
3DQFUHDWRORJ\
 3LWPDQ0%*HQHYD\0<DHJHU.&KHELE,7XUQHU%*0LQR.HQXGVRQ0
et al +LJKJUDGH DW\SLFDO HSLWKHOLDO FHOOV LQ SDQFUHDWLF PXFLQRXV F\VWV DUH
DPRUHDFFXUDWHSUHGLFWRURIPDOLJQDQF\WKDQ´SRVLWLYHµF\WRORJ\&DQFHU
&\WRSDWKRO
 $GVD\ 19 &\VWLF QHRSODVLD RI WKH SDQFUHDV 3DWKRORJ\ DQG ELRORJ\
-*DVWURLQWHVW6XUJ
 $GVD\ 19 /RQJQHFNHU '6 .OLPVWUD '6 3DQFUHDWLF WXPRUV ZLWK F\VWLF
GLODWDWLRQ RI WKH GXFWV ,QWUDGXFWDO SDSLOODU\ PXFLQRXV QHRSODVPV DQG
LQWUDGXFWDORQFRF\WLFSDSLOODU\QHRSODVPV6HPLQ'LDJQ3DWKRO
 $GVD\ 19 0HUDWL . %DVWXUN 2 ,DFREX]LR'RQDKXH & /HYL ( &KHQJ -'
et al3DWKRORJLFDOO\DQGELRORJLFDOO\GLVWLQFWW\SHVRIHSLWKHOLXPLQLQWUDGXFWDO
SDSLOODU\ PXFLQRXV QHRSODVPV 'HOLQHDWLRQ RI DQ´LQWHVWLQDOµ SDWKZD\ RI
FDUFLQRJHQHVLVLQWKHSDQFUHDV$P-6XUJ3DWKRO
 +UXEDQ5+7DNDRUL..OLPVWUD'6$GVD\19$OERUHV6DDYHGUD-%LDQNLQ$9
et al$QLOOXVWUDWHGFRQVHQVXVRQWKHFODVVLÀFDWLRQRISDQFUHDWLFLQWUDHSLWKHOLDO
QHRSODVLDDQGLQWUDGXFWDOSDSLOODU\PXFLQRXVQHRSODVPV$P-6XUJ3DWKRO
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 $GVD\ 19 3LHUVRQ & 6DUNDU )$EUDPV -:HDYHU ' &RQORQ .& et al.
&ROORLG PXFLQRXVQRQF\VWLF FDUFLQRPDRIWKHSDQFUHDV$P-6XUJ3DWKRO

 0LQR.HQXGVRQ 0 )HUQiQGH]GHO &DVWLOOR & %DED<9DOVDQJNDU 13
/LVV$6 +VX 0 et al 3URJQRVLV RI LQYDVLYH LQWUDGXFWDO SDSLOODU\ PXFLQRXV
QHRSODVP GHSHQGV RQ KLVWRORJLFDO DQG SUHFXUVRU HSLWKHOLDO VXEW\SHV *XW

 0RSDUW\%3LWPDQ0%%UXJJH:53DQFUHDWLFF\VWÁXLGDP\ODVHLVQRWDPDUNHU
WRGLIIHUHQWLDWH,301IURP0&1*DVWURLQWHVW(QGRVF$%
 .XFHUD6&HQWHQR%$6SULQJHWW*0DODID03&KHQ<$:HEHU-et al. Cyst
ÁXLGFDUFLQRHPEU\RQLFDQWLJHQOHYHOLVQRWSUHGLFWLYHRILQYDVLYHFDQFHULQ
SDWLHQWVZLWKLQWUDGXFWDOSDSLOODU\PXFLQRXVQHRSODVPRIWKHSDQFUHDV-23

 5\X-.:RR60+ZDQJ-+-HRQJ-%<RRQ<%3DUN,$et al&\VWÁXLGDQDO\VLVIRU
WKHGLIIHUHQWLDOGLDJQRVLVRISDQFUHDWLFF\VWV'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO
 2·7RROH'3DOD]]R/+DPPHO3%HQ<DJKOHQH/&RXYHODUG$)HOFH'DFKH]0
et al0DFURF\VWLFSDQFUHDWLFF\VWDGHQRPD7KHUROHRI(86DQGF\VWÁXLG
DQDO\VLVLQGLVWLQJXLVKLQJPXFLQRXVDQGVHURXVOHVLRQV*DVWURLQWHVW(QGRVF

 .KDOLG$=DKLG0)LQNHOVWHLQ6'/H%ODQF-..DXVKLN1$KPDG1et al.
3DQFUHDWLFF\VWÁXLG'1$DQDO\VLVLQHYDOXDWLQJSDQFUHDWLFF\VWV$UHSRUW
RIWKH3$1'$VWXG\*DVWURLQWHVW(QGRVF
 6KHQ-%UXJJH:5'LPDLR&-3LWPDQ0%0ROHFXODUDQDO\VLVRISDQFUHDWLF
F\VWÁXLG$FRPSDUDWLYHDQDO\VLVZLWKFXUUHQWSUDFWLFHRIGLDJQRVLV&DQFHU

 :X - 0DWWKDHL + 0DLWUD$ 'DO 0ROLQ 0:RRG /' (VKOHPDQ -5 et al.
5HFXUUHQW*1$6PXWDWLRQVGHÀQHDQXQH[SHFWHGSDWKZD\IRUSDQFUHDWLF
F\VWGHYHORSPHQW6FL7UDQVO0HGUD
 /DX 6. /HZQDGURZVNL .% %UXJJH:5:DUVKDZ$ DQG &HQWHQR %$
'LDJQRVWLFVLJQLÀFDQFHRIPXFLQLQÀQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQVDPSOHVRISDQFUHDWLF
cysts.0RG3DWKRO$
 3LWPDQ0%&HQWHQR%$*HQHYD\0)RQVHFD50LQR.HQXGVRQ0*UDGLQJ
HSLWKHOLDODW\SLDLQHQGRVFRSLFXOWUDVRXQGJXLGHGÀQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQRI
LQWUDGXFWDO SDSLOODU\ PXFLQRXV QHRSODVPV$Q LQWHUQDWLRQDO LQWHUREVHUYHU
FRQFRUGDQFHVWXG\&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
 *HQHYD\ 0 0LQR.HQXGVRQ 0<DHJHU . .RQVWDQWLQLGLV ,7 )HUURQH &5
7KD\HU6et al&\WRORJ\DGGVYDOXHWRLPDJLQJVWXGLHVIRUULVNDVVHVVPHQW
RIPDOLJQDQF\LQSDQFUHDWLFPXFLQRXVF\VWV$QQ6XUJ
 3LWPDQ0&HQWHQR%$*HQHYD\0)RQVHFD50LQR.HQXGVRQ0*UDGLQJ
HSLWKHOLDODW\SLDLQ(86)1$RISDQFUHDWLFPXFLQRXVF\VWV$QLQWHUQDWLRQDO
LQWHUREVHYHUFRQFRUGDQFHVWXG\&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRORJ\'HF
 3LWPDQ0%3DQFUHDWLFF\VWÁXLGWULDJH$FULWLFDOFRPSRQHQWRIWKHSUHRSHUDWLYH
HYDOXDWLRQRISDQFUHDWLFF\VWV&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
 /D\ÀHOG/-&UDPHU+)LQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQF\WRORJ\RILQWUDGXFWDOSDSLOODU\PXFLQRXV
WXPRUV$UHWURVSHFWLYHDQDO\VLV'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO
 .ORHN--YDQGHU*DDJ1$(UGRJDQ'5DXZV($%XVFK25*RXPD'-et al.
$FRPSDUDWLYHVWXG\RILQWUDGXFWDOSDSLOODU\QHRSODVLDRIWKHELOLDU\WUDFWDQG
SDQFUHDV+XP3DWKRO
 %DUWRQ-*%DUUHWW'$0DULFHYLFK0$6FKQHOOGRUIHU7:RRG&06P\UN7&
et al ,QWUDGXFWDO SDSLOODU\ PXFLQRXV QHRSODVP RI WKH ELOLDU\ WUDFW$ UHDO
GLVHDVH"+3% 2[IRUG 
 $QGR 1 *RWR + 1LZD< +LURRND< 2KPL\D 1 1DJDVDND7 et al. The
GLDJQRVLVRI*,VWURPDOWXPRUVZLWK(86JXLGHGÀQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQZLWK
LPPXQRKLVWRFKHPLFDODQDO\VLV*DVWURLQWHVW(QGRVF
 5HLWK-'*ROGEOXP-5/\OHV5+:HLVV6:([WUDJDVWURLQWHVWLQDO VRIWWLVVXH 
VWURPDOWXPRUV$QDQDO\VLVRIFDVHVZLWKHPSKDVLVRQKLVWRORJLFSUHGLFWRUV
RIRXWFRPH0RG3DWKRO
 :LOOPRUH3D\QH&/D\ÀHOG/-+ROGHQ-$F.,7PXWDWLRQDQDO\VLVIRUGLDJQRVLV
RIJDVWURLQWHVWLQDOVWURPDOWXPRUVLQÀQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQVSHFLPHQV&DQFHU

 %DUU)ULWFKHU(*&DXGLOO-/%OXH-('MXULF.)HLSHO/0DULWLP%.et al.
,GHQWLÀFDWLRQ RI PDOLJQDQW F\WRORJLF FULWHULD LQ SDQFUHDWRELOLDU\ EUXVKLQJV
ZLWKFRUUHVSRQGLQJSRVLWLYHÁXRUHVFHQFH in situ K\EULGL]DWLRQUHVXOWV$P-
&OLQ3DWKRO
 (ORXEHLGL0$-KDOD'&KKLHQJ'&&KHQ9.(OWRXP,9LFNHUV6et al<LHOG
RIHQGRVFRSLFXOWUDVRXQGJXLGHGÀQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQELRSV\LQSDWLHQWV
ZLWKVXVSHFWHGSDQFUHDWLFFDUFLQRPD&DQFHU
 %KXWDQL06+DZHV5+%DURQ3/6DQGHUV&OLHWWH$YDQ9HOVH$2VERUQH-)
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et al (QGRVFRSLF XOWUDVRXQG JXLGHG ÀQH QHHGOH DVSLUDWLRQ RI PDOLJQDQW
SDQFUHDWLFOHVLRQV(QGRVFRS\
)DLJHO '2 *LQVEHUJ ** %HQW] -6 *XSWD 3. 6PLWK '% .RFKPDQ 0/
(QGRVFRSLF XOWUDVRXQGJXLGHG UHDOWLPH ILQHQHHGOH DVSLUDWLRQ ELRSV\
RI WKH SDQFUHDV LQ FDQFHU SDWLHQWV ZLWK SDQFUHDWLF OHVLRQV - &OLQ 2QFRO

/LQ)6WDHUNHO*&\WRORJLFFULWHULDIRUZHOOGLIIHUHQWLDWHGDGHQRFDUFLQRPD
RI WKH SDQFUHDV LQ ILQHQHHGOH DVSLUDWLRQ ELRSV\ VSHFLPHQV &DQFHU

/D\ÀHOG/-'RGG/)DFWRU56FKPLGW5/0DOLJQDQF\ULVNDVVRFLDWHGZLWK
GLDJQRVWLFFDWHJRULHVGHÀQHGE\WKH3DSDQLFRODRX6RFLHW\RI&\WRSDWKRORJ\
SDQFUHDWLFRELOLDU\JXLGHOLQHV'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO'HF>(SXEDKHDG
of print].
/D\ÀHOG/-:D[7'/HH-*&RWWRQ3%$FFXUDF\DQGPRUSKRORJLFDVSHFWV
RISDQFUHDWLFDQGELOLDU\GXFWEUXVKLQJV$FWD&\WRO
<ODJDQ/5 /LX /+ 0DOXI +0 (QGRVFRSLF ELOH GXFW EUXVKLQJRI PDOLJQDQW
SDQFUHDWLF ELOLDU\ VWULFWXUHV 5HWURVSHFWLYH VWXG\ ZLWK FRPSDULVRQ
RI FRQYHQWLRQDO VPHDU DQG7KLQ 3UHS WHFKQLTXHV 'LDJQ &\WRSDWKRO

(ORXEHLGL 0$ &KHQ9. (OWRXP ,$ -KDOD ' &KKLHQJ '& -KDOD 1 et al.
(QGRVFRSLF XOWUDVRXQGJXLGHG ÀQH QHHGOH DVSLUDWLRQ ELRSV\ RI SDWLHQWV
ZLWKVXVSHFWHGSDQFUHDWLFFDQFHU'LDJQRVWLFDFFXUDF\DQGDFXWHDQGGD\
FRPSOLFDWLRQV$P-*DVWURHQWHURO
(ORXEHLGL0$7DPKDQH$(86JXLGHG)1$RIVROLGSDQFUHDWLFPDVVHV$OHDUQLQJ
FXUYHZLWKFRQVHFXWLYHSURFHGXUHV*DVWURLQWHVW(QGRVF
$GDPVHQ62OVHQ0-HQGUHVHQ0%+ROFN6*OHQWK¡M$(QGRELOLDU\EUXVK
ELRSV\,QWUDDQGLQWHUREVHUYHUYDULDWLRQLQF\WRORJLFDOHYDOXDWLRQRIEUXVKLQJV
IURPELOHGXFWVWULFWXUHV6FDQG-*DVWURHQWHURO
+pEHUW0DJHH6%DH69DUDGDUDMXOX65DPHVK-)URVW$5(ORXEHLGL0$
et al. The presence of a cytopathologist increases the diagnostic accuracy of
HQGRVFRSLFXOWUDVRXQGJXLGHGÀQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQF\WRORJ\IRUSDQFUHDWLF
DGHQRFDUFLQRPD$PHWDDQDO\VLV&\WRSDWKRORJ\
.ODSPDQ -% /RJURQR 5 '\H &(:D[PDQ , &OLQLFDO LPSDFW RI RQVLWH
F\WRSDWKRORJ\LQWHUSUHWDWLRQRQHQGRVFRSLFXOWUDVRXQGJXLGHGÀQHQHHGOH
DVSLUDWLRQ$P-*DVWURHQWHURO
GD&XQKD6DQWRV*.R+06DLHJ0$*HGGLH:5´7KHSHWDOVDQGWKRUQVµ
RI526( UDSLGRQVLWHHYDOXDWLRQ &DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
&RKHQ 0%:LWWFKRZ 5- -RKOLQ )& %RWWOHV . 5DDE 66 %UXVK F\WRORJ\
RI WKH H[WUDKHSDWLF ELOLDU\ WUDFW &RPSDULVRQ RI F\WRORJLF IHDWXUHV RI
DGHQRFDUFLQRPDDQGEHQLJQELOLDU\VWULFWXUHV0RG3DWKRO
1DNDMLPD77DMLPD<6XJDQR,1DJDR.6DNXPD$.R\DPD<et al. Multivariate
VWDWLVWLFDODQDO\VLVRIELOHF\WRORJ\$FWD&\WRO
5HQVKDZ$$0DGJH5-LURXWHN0*UDQWHU65%LOHGXFWEUXVKLQJF\WRORJ\
6WDWLVWLFDO DQDO\VLV RI SURSRVHG GLDJQRVWLF FULWHULD$P - &OLQ 3DWKRO

.LSS%56WDGKHLP/0+DOOLQJ6$3RFKURQ1/+DUPVHQ61DJRUQH\'0
et al$FRPSDULVRQRIURXWLQHF\WRORJ\DQGÁXRUHVFHQFH in situ K\EULGL]DWLRQ
IRU WKH GHWHFWLRQ RI PDOLJQDQW ELOH GXFW VWULFWXUHV$P - *DVWURHQWHURO

/D\ÀHOG /- &UDPHU + 3ULPDU\ VFOHURVLQJ FKRODQJLWLV DV D FDXVH RI IDOVH
SRVLWLYHELOHGXFWEUXVKLQJF\WRORJ\5HSRUWRIWZRFDVHV'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO

5DKHPWXOODK$ 0LVGUDML - 3LWPDQ 0%$GHQRVTXDPRXV FDUFLQRPD RI WKH
SDQFUHDV&\WRORJLFIHDWXUHVLQFDVHV&DQFHU
&KRSUD6:X0/,PDJDZD'./HH-*X0(QGRVFRSLFXOWUDVRXQGJXLGHG
ÀQHQHHGOH DVSLUDWLRQ RI XQGLIIHUHQWLDWHG FDUFLQRPD ZLWK RVWHRFODVWOLNH
JLDQWFHOOVRIWKHSDQFUHDV$UHSRUWRIFDVHVZLWKOLWHUDWXUHUHYLHZ'LDJQ
&\WRSDWKRO
3DDO (7KRPSVRQ /' )URPPHOW 5$ 3U]\JRG]NL 50 +HIIHVV &6
$ FOLQLFRSDWKRORJLF DQG LPPXQRKLVWRFKHPLFDO VWXG\ RI  DQDSODVWLF
FDUFLQRPDVRIWKHSDQFUHDVZLWKDUHYLHZRIWKHOLWHUDWXUH$QQ'LDJQ3DWKRO

.LWDJDPL+.RQGR6+LUDQR6.DZDNDPL+(JDZD67DQDND0$FLQDUFHOO
FDUFLQRPDRIWKHSDQFUHDV&OLQLFDODQDO\VLVRISDWLHQWVIURP3DQFUHDWLF
&DQFHU5HJLVWU\RI-DSDQ3DQFUHDV6RFLHW\3DQFUHDV
+DUWZLJ:'HQQHEHUJ0%HUJPDQQ)+DFNHUW7+LQ]86WUREHO2et al.
$FLQDUFHOOFDUFLQRPDRIWKHSDQFUHDV,VUHVHFWLRQMXVWLÀHGHYHQLQOLPLWHG
PHWDVWDWLFGLVHDVH"$P-6XUJ
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 6X]XNL$6DNDJXFKL70RULWD<2LVKL.)XNXPRWR.,QDED.et al/RQJWHUP
VXUYLYDO DIWHU D UHSHWLWLYH VXUJLFDO DSSURDFK LQ D SDWLHQW ZLWK DFLQDU FHOO
FDUFLQRPDRIWKHSDQFUHDVDQGUHFXUUHQWOLYHUPHWDVWDVHV5HSRUWRIDFDVH
6XUJ7RGD\
 0DWRV-06FKPLGW&07XUULQL2$JDUDP131LHGHUJHWKPDQQ06DHJHU+'
et al3DQFUHDWLFDFLQDUFHOOFDUFLQRPD$PXOWLLQVWLWXWLRQDOVWXG\-*DVWURLQWHVW
6XUJ
 6FKPLGW&00DWRV-0%HQWUHP'-7DODPRQWL06/LOOHPRH.'%LOLPRULD.<
$FLQDU FHOO FDUFLQRPD RI WKH SDQFUHDV LQ WKH 8QLWHG 6WDWHV 3URJQRVWLF
IDFWRUV DQG FRPSDULVRQ WR GXFWDO DGHQRFDUFLQRPD - *DVWURLQWHVW 6XUJ

 6HWK$.$UJDQL 3 &DPSEHOO .$ &DPHURQ -/ 3DZOLN70 6FKXOLFN 5'
et al$FLQDU FHOO FDUFLQRPD RI WKH SDQFUHDV$Q LQVWLWXWLRQDO VHULHV RI
UHVHFWHGSDWLHQWVDQGUHYLHZRIWKHFXUUHQWOLWHUDWXUH-*DVWURLQWHVW6XUJ

 %DVWXUN 2 =DPERQL * .OLPVWUD '6 &DSHOOL 3$QGHD$ .DPHO 16 et al.
,QWUDGXFWDODQGSDSLOODU\YDULDQWVRIDFLQDUFHOOFDUFLQRPDV$QHZDGGLWLRQ
WRWKHFKDOOHQJLQJGLIIHUHQWLDOGLDJQRVLVRILQWUDGXFWDOQHRSODVPV$P-6XUJ
3DWKRO
 <DFKLGD69DNLDQL(:KLWH&0=KRQJ<6DXQGHUV70RUJDQ5et al6PDOO
FHOODQGODUJHFHOOQHXURHQGRFULQHFDUFLQRPDVRIWKHSDQFUHDVDUHJHQHWLFDOO\
VLPLODU DQG GLVWLQFW IURP ZHOOGLIIHUHQWLDWHG SDQFUHDWLF QHXURHQGRFULQH
WXPRUV$P-6XUJ3DWKRO
 0RURKRVKL7+UXEDQ5.OLPVWUD'62KLNH17HUULV%3DQFUHDWREODVWRPD,Q
%RVPDQ&&DUQHLUR)+UXEDQ5+7KHLVH1'HGLWRUV:+2&ODVVLÀFDWLRQ
RI7XPRXUVRIWKH'LJHVWLYH6\VWHP/\RQ,QWHUQDWLRQDO$JHQF\IRU5HVHDUFK
RQ&DQFHUS
 9ROPDU.(5RXWERUW0--RQHV&.;LH+%3ULPDU\SDQFUHDWLFO\PSKRPDHYDOXDWHG
E\ÀQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQ)LQGLQJVLQFDVHV$P-&OLQ3DWKRO
 7KRPSVRQ/'+HIIHVV&65HQDOFHOOFDUFLQRPDWRWKHSDQFUHDVLQVXUJLFDO
SDWKRORJ\PDWHULDO&DQFHU
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Abstract:
Background: The era of Open Access (OA) publication, a platform which serves to better disseminate
VFLHQWLÀFNQRZOHGJHLVXSRQXVDVPRUH2$MRXUQDOVDUHLQH[LVWHQFHWKDQHYHUEHIRUH7KHLGHDWKDW
SHHUUHYLHZHG2$SXEOLFDWLRQOHDGVWRKLJKHUUDWHVRIFLWDWLRQKDVEHHQSXWIRUWKDQGVKRZQWREH
WUXHLQVHYHUDOSXEOLFDWLRQV7KLVLVDVLJQLÀFDQWEHQHÀWWRDXWKRUVDQGLVLQDGGLWLRQWRDQRWKHUUHODWLYHO\
OHVVREYLRXVEXWKLJKO\FULWLFDOFRPSRQHQWRIWKH2$FKDUWHULHUHWHQWLRQRIWKHFRS\ULJKWE\WKH
DXWKRUVLQWKHSXEOLFGRPDLQ,QWKLVVWXG\ZHDQDO\]HGWKHFLWDWLRQUDWHVRI2$DQGWUDGLWLRQDOQRQ2$
SXEOLFDWLRQVVSHFLÀFDOO\IRUDXWKRUVLQWKHÀHOGRIF\WRSDWKRORJ\Design: We compared the citation
SDWWHUQVIRUDXWKRUVZKRKDGSXEOLVKHGLQERWK2$DQGWUDGLWLRQDOQRQ2$SHHUUHYLHZHGVFLHQWLÀF
F\WRSDWKRORJ\MRXUQDOV&LWDWLRQVLQDQ2$SXEOLFDWLRQ CytoJournal ZHUHDQDO\]HGFRPSDUDWLYHO\ZLWK
WUDGLWLRQDO QRQ2$ F\WRSDWKRORJ\ MRXUQDOV Acta Cytologica, Cancer Cytopathology, Cytopathology, and
Diagnostic Cytopathology XVLQJWKHGDWDIURPZHERIVFLHQFHFLWDWLRQDQDO\VLVVLWH EDVHGRQZKLFKWKH
LPSDFWIDFWRUV ,) DUHFDOFXODWHG $IWHUFRPSDULQJFLWDWLRQVSHUSXEOLFDWLRQDVZHOODVDWLPHDGMXVWHG
FLWDWLRQTXRWLHQW ZKLFKWDNHVLQWRDFFRXQWWKHWLPHVLQFHSXEOLFDWLRQ ZHDOVRDQDO\]HGWKHVWDWLVWLFVDIWHU
H[FOXGLQJWKHGDWDIRUPHHWLQJDEVWUDFWVResults: Total 28 authors published 314 publications as articles
DQGPHHWLQJDEVWUDFWV DXWKRUVDIWHUH[FOXGLQJWKHDEVWUDFWV 7KHUDWHRIFLWDWLRQDQGWLPHDGMXVWHG
FLWDWLRQTXRWLHQWZHUHKLJKHUIRU2$LQWKHJURXSZKHUHDEVWUDFWVZHUHLQFOXGHG PIRUERWK 7KH
UDWHVZHUHDOVRVOLJKWO\KLJKHUIRU2$WKDQQRQ2$ZKHQWKHPHHWLQJDEVWUDFWVZHUHH[FOXGHGEXWWKH
GLIIHUHQFHZDVVWDWLVWLFDOO\LQVLJQLÀFDQW P DQG P  Conclusion:We observed that for the
VDPHDXWKRUWKHSXEOLFDWLRQVLQWKH2$MRXUQDODWWDLQHGDKLJKHUUDWHRIFLWDWLRQWKDQWKHSXEOLFDWLRQV
LQWKHWUDGLWLRQDOQRQ2$MRXUQDOVLQWKHÀHOGRI
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INTRODUCTION
It has been more than a decade since the publication of
The Budapest Declaration, a landmark article, which was
the result of a meeting of key players including many
Nobel-laureates from the Open Access (OA) movement [1].
This declaration stated in part, “An old tradition and a
new technology have converged to make possible an
unprecedented public good.” They were speaking of using
the internet and OA principles to disseminate scientiﬁc
knowledge obtained through research to more people
than ever before.[1-4]
In the time since this declaration, the scientiﬁc world
has seen a steady increase in the acceptance of the OA
publication charter as a robust and viable method of
publication, thereby increasing the impact of OA on
the scientiﬁc literature. This has increased the number
of OA publications on the internet, which are available
freely to anyone with internet access. Major societies,
government agencies, top publishers, and consortiums
in the scientiﬁc community have followed by publishing
many additional declarations supporting the use of
OA.[5]
One reason for the growth of OA in the medical
community is the known advantage this platform has for
both the readers and the authors. In 2001, Steve Lawrence
reported in Nature a sentinel publication after analyzing
119,924 articles and concluded that free online availability
of scientiﬁc publications increased citation rates.[6] Kurtz
et al.,[7] Harnad et al.,[8] and others published similar
results.[5,9,10]
Other than increasing the citation rates[11], an additional
relatively less appreciated beneﬁcial aspect of the OA
charter is the retention of copyright by the intellectual
property (IP) owner of the individual publication, that
is its author/researcher [2,12]. The efforts, time, skills,
talent, and many more assets, including variety of public
resources, contributed by the ethical owner, the author (s)
of the individual publications, are very important and
deserve further consideration. Not to lose this IP to any
group with restricted beneﬁts to general academia and
the public is a major beneﬁt of the OA charter, which is
achieved by applying the Creative Commons Attribution
License[13], allowing retention of published material in
the public domain. Authors are increasingly experiencing
the beneﬁts of this feature, which leads to more freedom
in sharing and utilizing previously published unique
materials such as images, ﬁgures, tables, etc., The beneﬁt
is applied to numerous academic activities including but
not limited to writing reviews, chapters, books, and other
teaching material, simply by citing the source of the original
information.[14]

http://www.cytojournal.com/content/11/1/10

Authors have a better chance of becoming a renowned
expert on their given subject, by seamless global
distribution of their effort to anyone in the world with
internet access. An additional advantage gained by
authors, readers and the medical community as a whole,
and perhaps the most important beneﬁt of OA, is the
advances in discovery and treatment as purported by the
translational research model, which are made possible by
barrier free dissemination of scientiﬁc knowledge.
No studies to date have looked at the impact of Open
Access publishing on the citation rate in a small
subspecialty ﬁeld like cytopathology, where the majority
of journals have been traditional-type publications. Our
hypothesis, based on the ﬁndings reported previously
concerning open access publishing,[5-10] is that for the
same author publishing in both types of cytopathology
journals, the publications in OA Cytopathology Journal
such as CytoJournal under the Open Access charter will
have a similar or higher citation rate (CR) as compared to
the publications in the traditional non-OA cytopathology
journals.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The data in this study was collected solely from the
Web of Science based on which impact factors (IF) are
calculated.[15] The traditional non-OA journals analyzed
are Acta Cytologica, Cancer Cytopathology, Cytopathology,
and Diagnostic Cytopathology. This was compared with
similar data for the publications in CytoJournal as OA
cytopathology journal. The ﬁve years, 2007-2011, chosen
arbitrarily are closer to the current year of 2013 with
reasonable time needed for generation of citations for
most of the journals and publications.
The authors selected for this study were those who ﬁt the
following criteria:
t 5IPTFXIPQVCMJTIFEJOCytoJournal at least two times
within the time period of 2007- 2011
t 5IPTFXIPQVCMJTIFEJOOPOPQFOBDDFTTUSBEJUJPOBM
cytopathology journals (Acta Cytologica, Cancer
Cytopathology, Cytopathology, and/or Diagnostic
Cytopathology) at least twice within the time period of
2007-2011
t 5IPTFXIPXFSFOPUQBTUPSDVSSFOUFEJUPSTDPFEJUPST
of the journals under study.
Each publication by these authors from the journals
selected and the number of citations garnered by each
publication as of August 22, 2013 was recorded using the
Web of Science citation analysis site [Figure 1].[15] Web of
Science was chosen as the database for our study for several
reasons. It is a very large database with over 37 million
records, and it includes all of the relevant and credible
journals in the ﬁeld of cytopathology. The database is also
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publisher neutral” giving equal treatment to commercial,
OA, societal and university publications.[15] Citations of
each publication for each author in both Open Access and
traditional non-OA journals were noted and categorized by
the publication year. The citations per publication (CPP)
for the two journal types were compared.
We designed another value to take into account the
inﬂuence of the time factor after the publication (i.e. giving
more power to publications which have had less time
since publication). This metric, the ‘time adjusted citation
quotient’ (Q value) was deﬁned and calculated as follows:
∆

Q Value =

∑

5
i =2007

[N(Yr)/C(Yr)]/X

i Starting year 2007.
N (Yr): Total number of citations for all publications
under consideration in a speciﬁc year (Yr).
C (Yr): Average number of CPP in a speciﬁc year (Yr) by
all cytopathology journals under study.
X: Total number of publications under consideration for
that author from 2007 to 2011 for that journal category
(OA or non-OA).
The Web of Science’s citation analysis [Figure 2][15] was
the source of the average number of CPP for that year in
that journal i.e. C (2007), C (2008), C (2009), C (2010),

and C (2011). Upon completion of the search for each
of the cytopathology journal, C (Yr), the mean value for
each year was calculated [Table 1]. The Q value for each
publication in CytoJournal as OA cytopathology journal
as well as the traditional non-OA cytopathology journals
was then calculated by above formula. Minitab software[16]
was used for statistical analysis.
To compare CRs for CytoJournal as an OA cytopathology
journal versus non-OA cytopathology journals, by using
freely available data on the web, a few of these authors
were also analyzed arbitrarily by ‘Publish or Perish’
software which uses ‘Google scholar’ data.[17,18]

RESULTS
A total of 28 authors were identiﬁed as per the criteria
who published papers or meeting abstracts in both OA
and non-OA journals. When meeting abstracts were
excluded 25 authors were considered. Overall, a total
of 314 publications in cytopathology journals during
2007-2011 were evaluated based on the data from web of
science citation analysis site (Impact factor is calculated
based on this data) [Table 2].[19-325] Some publications were
attributed to more than one author included in the study.
The data shown in red in Table 2 indicate publications as
meeting abstracts. Because OA cytopathology journal and
some non-OA cytopathology journals did not publish
meeting abstracts on regular basis and this feature may
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Table$YHUDJHQXPEHURIFLWDWLRQVSHUSXEOLFDWLRQLQDVSHFLÀF\HDU>& <U @IRUYDULRXV
cytopathology journals
Year

Annual averages for various Cytopathology journals

C (Yr)

CytoJournal

Acta cytologica

Cancer cytopathology

Cytopathology

Diagnostic cytopathology



1$











2008













2009













2010













2011

2
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potentially impact the ﬁnal comparison, we analyzed
the data in two ways: First on all the data including the
meeting abstracts, and then repeating the analysis after
excluding the meeting abstracts.
In the group in which meeting abstracts were included,
the combined number of publications per author ranged
from 4 to 41 with an average of 15.6 and a median of 15.
The number of publications per author in CytoJournal
ranged from 2 to 9 with an average of 3.1 and a median
of 2. The number of publications per author in traditional
non-OA journals ranged from 2 to 32 with an average of
12.5 and a median of 15.
In the group in which meeting abstracts were excluded,
the combined number of publications per author ranged
from 3 to 27 with an average of 11.6 and a median of 10.

The number of publications per author in CytoJournal
ranged from 2 to 9 with an average of 3.1 and a median
of 2. The number of publications per author in traditional
non-OA journals ranged from 1 to 25 with an average of
8.4 and a median of 7.
The citations per publication (CPP) and the time
adjusted quotions (Q values) were calculated for
CytoJournal as an OA journal versus the traditional
non-OA cytopathology Journals with the meetings
abstracts included [Table 3]. Overall, the averages of both
CPP and Q values were higher for OA Cytopathology
Journal (cytojournal) than the traditional non-OA
journals. To conﬁrm our hypothesis, paired t-tests were
run on both data sets (CPP and Q values) using Minitab
software.[16]
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CytoJournal as OA cytopathology journal versus non-OA cytopathology journals with meeting abstracts
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OA: Open access

For CPP, the following methodology was used. To
make sure valid paired t-tests could be used, an
Anderson-Darling normality test was run on the
differences between CPP for CytoJournal as OA
cytopathology journal and for the traditional non-OA
journals. The normality test was passed and the
paired t-test was run. A 95% conﬁdence interval for
the mean difference between [CytoJournal citations
per publication] – [traditional non-OA citations
per publication] was generated with the interval
being (1.406, 3.824) with a P value of 0.001.
The same methodology was used to analyze the Q values.
The 95% conﬁdence interval for the mean difference

between [CytoJournal Q value] – [traditional non-OA Q
value] was (0.473, 1.084) with a P value of approximately
0.0001. The ﬁndings conﬁrmed the hypothesis that the
publications in OA cytopathology journal generated
improved citation rate (CR) with higher CPP and Q values
with statistically signiﬁcant difference as compared to the
publications in the traditional non-OA cytopathology
journals [Figure 3a and b].
With the second set of data, without the inclusion of
meeting abstracts [Table 4], the same paired t-tests were
run, with the null and alternative hypothesis similar to
that for the ﬁrst set of data. CPP with Open Access versus
Non-Open Access showed a 95% conﬁdence interval
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of (-1.038, 1.848) with a P value of 0.568. For the Q
value, a 95% CI interval of (-0.309, 0.677) with a P value
of 0.448. This analysis showed that CPP and Q values
were also higher when meeting abstracts were taken
out of the data set, but the difference was statistically
insigniﬁcant [Figure 3c and d].
The results with ‘Publish or Perish’ software using
‘Google scholar’ data [17,18] also showed comparable
pattern with higher citation rates for the publications in
OA cytopathology journal than the traditional non-OA
cytopathology journals. This data was unﬁltered and
included citations by all sorts of publication types.

DISCUSSION
A citation is deﬁned as “a quoting of an authoritative
source for substantiation”.[11] As almost all authors would
like to be seen as “authoritative source” and their work as
“substantial,” citations are a crucial metric in determining
the success of both authors and journals. They are used
in calculating such relied upon publication metrics in
journology as impact factor and H-factor, which are used
critically by many in evaluating the worthiness of a journal
or an author[12]. Citations are indexed in several large
databases on the World Wide Web, the largest of which
is Thomson Scientiﬁc’s Web of Science® which currently
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a
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c

d

Figure 3: Comparison of citations per publication (CPP) and time adjusted citation quotient (Q value) for OA cytopathology journal (a and c) versus nonOA cytopathology journals (b and d) with (a and b) and without (c and d) inclusion of meeting abstracts in the analysis. (a and b) The publications in OA
cytopathology journal generated relatively improved citation rate with higher CPP and Q values as compared to the publications in the traditional non-OA
cytopathology journals if all publications were included in the analysis. c and d. Although the CPP and Q values continued to be higher for OA cytopathology
MRXUQDOZKHQWKHPHHWLQJDEVWUDFWVZHUHWDNHQRXWRIWKHDQDO\VLVWKHGLIIHUHQFHZDVVWDWLVWLFDOO\LQVLJQL¿FDQW
[Red Arrows : Author Ĺ#4 is not included in these graphs. This author (also with higher CPP and Q value for OA journal (CytoJournal) as compared to nonOA cytopathology journals with meeting abstracts included) would have decreased the size of other bars and skewed the graph. For the data details on this
author, please see Tables 2 and3]

contains more than 40 million bibliographic records
and 550 million citations from the past 100 years. We
conducted the current study using the same data which
is also used to calculate impact factor (IF)[15].
Since the Budapest declaration, several studies have
examined the impact of the Open Access model of
publication on the rates of citation for publications/
authors. In 2001 in Nature, Steve Lawrence was the ﬁrst
to publish that free online availability of a publication
greatly increased its impact on the scientiﬁc community.
He analyzed CRs for 119,924 conference articles in
computer science and related disciplines and excluded
self-citations. He demonstrated the relationship of online
availability as a function of the number of citations per
article and the year of publication. The results were quite
dramatic, showing a direct relationship between the
factors, speciﬁcally a 157% increase in citations for articles
that were free online compared to those which were not
available free online.[6]
Our study showed that, in the ﬁeld of cytopathology,
authors who published in both OA cytopathology journal
and traditional non-OA journals, accrued a relatively higher
rate of citation per publication and time adjusted citation

quotient for their publications in the OA journal with
statistical difference (P < 0.01) [Table 3 and Figure 3a, b].
However, if meeting abstracts were excluded from the
analysis, increase in CPP and Q values was statistically
insigniﬁcant [Table 4 and Figure 3c, d] This data supports
the prior published conclusions that the OA model is a
legitimate platform for publication with comparable or
even higher citation rates to traditional journals.
Kurtz et al. studied the increased CRs in OA publications
but noted a possibility of selection bias. The suggested
bias was that the most prominent authors are more likely
to make their publications available in an OA model,
artiﬁcially increasing the rate of citations.[7] As previously
mentioned, cytopathology is a uniquely concise ﬁeld,
in which there are very limited numbers of Open Access
journals, CytoJournal being one, but several traditional
non-OA cytopathology journals. Because of this there
are some authors who have publications in both OA
and traditional journals, making comparison of the CRs
possible while eliminating the above mentioned selection
bias suggested by Kurtz et al. as a confounding factor.[7]
Another type of variable is the ‘early view bias,’ wherein a
publication that is posted on an OA platform before ﬁnal
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publication will have more time to accrue citations and
thus skew the data towards citations in OA.[10] The OA
journal used in our project (CytoJournal) does not post in
pre-publication form, and thus our study was controlled
against this type of bias.

http://www.cytojournal.com/content/11/1/10

Cytopathology) accrued a comparable or slightly higher
CR for OA publications as compared to the traditional
non-OA cytopathology journals over a ﬁve year period
from 2007-2011 [Figure 3].
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7LPHOLQHRIWKHRSHQDFFHVVPRYHPHQW$YDLODEOHIURPKWWSOHJDF\HDUOKDP
HGXaSHWHUVIRVWLPHOLQHKWP>/DVWDFFHVVHGRQ)HE@
2SHQDFFHVVH[SODLQHG3+'DQLPDWLRQ$YDLODEOHIURPKWWSZZZ\RXWXEH
FRPZDWFK"Y /U9+.*%&<>/DVWDFFHVVHGRQ)HE@
6FLHQFH LQ WKH 2SHQ 7KH RQOLQH KRPH RI &DPHURQ 1H\ORQ
 )HEUXDU \  2Q WKH  th  $QQLYHUVDU \ RI WKH %XGDSHVW
'HFODUDWLRQ$YDLODEOH IURP KWWSZZZFDPHURQQH\ORQQHWEORJ
on-the-10 thDQQLYHUVDU\RIWKHEXGDSHVWGHFODUDWLRQ $UFKLYHG E\
:HE&LWH® DW KWWSZZZZHEFLWDWLRQRUJ,667.IU3  >/DVW DFFHVVHG RQ
$XJ@
%HUOLQ GHFODUDWLRQ RQ RSHQ DFFHVV WR NQRZOHGJH LQ WKH VFLHQFHV DQG
KXPDQLWLHV$YDLODEOH IURP KWWSZZZIUHHNQRZOHGJHHXGRFXPHQWV
UHIHUHQFHEHUOLQ>/DVWDFFHVVHGRQ)HE@
7HVWD-0F9HLJK0(7KHLPSDFWRIRSHQDFFHVVMRXUQDOV$FLWDWLRQVWXG\IURP
7KRPVRQ,6,$YDLODEOHIURPKWWSZZZOLEXLRZDHGXVFKRODUO\GRFXPHQWV
,6,BLPSDFWRDMRXUQDOVSGI>/DVWDFFHVVHGRQ$XJ@
/DZUHQFH6)UHHRQOLQHDYDLODELOLW\VXEVWDQWLDOO\LQFUHDVHVDSDSHU·VLPSDFW
1DWXUH
.XUW]0-(LFKKRUQ*$FFRPD]]L$*UDQW&'HPOHLWQHU0+HQQHNHQ(
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et al7KHHIIHFWRIXVHDQGDFFHVVRQFLWDWLRQV,QI3URFHVV0DQDJH
$YDLODEOHIURPKWWSVZZZFIDKDUYDUGHGXaNXUW],30DEVWUDFWKWPO
+DUQDG6%URG\7&RPSDULQJWKHLPSDFWRIRSHQDFFHVV 2$ YV1RQ2$
DUWLFOHVLQWKHVDPHMRXUQDOV'/LE0DJ$YDLODEOHIURPKWWSZZZ
GOLERUJGOLEMXQHKDUQDGKDUQDGKWPO
*DUJRXUL<+DMMHP&/DULYLqUH9*LQJUDV<&DUU/%URG\7et al6HOIVHOHFWHG
RUPDQGDWHGRSHQDFFHVVLQFUHDVHVFLWDWLRQLPSDFWIRUKLJKHUTXDOLW\UHVHDUFK
3/R62QHH.
&UDLJ,'3OXPH$00F9HLJK0(3ULQJOH-$PLQ0'RRSHQDFFHVVDUWLFOHV
KDYHJUHDWHUFLWDWLRQLPSDFW"$FULWLFDOUHYLHZRIWKHOLWHUDWXUH-,QIRUPHWU

7KHIUHHGLFWLRQDU\$YDLODEOHIURPKWWSZZZWKHIUHHGLFWLRQDU\FRP>/DVW
DFFHVVHGRQ$XJ@
6KLGKDP9% 6DQGZHLVV /$WNLQVRQ %) )LUVW &\WR-RXUQDO SHHUUHYLHZHU·V
UHWUHDW LQ 2SHQ DFFHVV SHHUUHYLHZ DQG LPSDFW IDFWRU &\WRMRXUQDO

7KH FUHDWLYH FRPPRQV DWWULEXWLRQ OLFHQVH$YDLODEOH IURP KWWSZZZ
FUHDWLYHFRPPRQVRUJOLFHQVHVE\>/DVWDFFHVVHGRQ)HE@
6KLGKDP9%3LWPDQ0%'HPD\50+RZWRZULWHDQDUWLFOH3UHSDULQJD
SXEOLVKDEOHPDQXVFULSW&\WRMRXUQDO
:HE RI 6FLHQFH7KH ZRUOG·V PRVW WUXVWHG FLWDWLRQ LQGH[ FRYHULQJ WKH
OHDGLQJVFKRODUO\OLWHUDWXUH$YDLODEOHIURPKWWSZZZWKRPVRQUHXWHUVFRP
ZHERIVFLHQFH>/DVWDFFHVVHGRQ$XJ@
0LQLWDE 9HUVLRQ >6RIWZDUH@$YDLODEOHIURPKWWSZZZPLQLWDE
FRPHQ86SURGXFWVPLQLWDEGHIDXOWDVS[>/DVWDFFHVVHGRQ$XJ@
+DU]LQJ$:3XEOLVKRUSHULVK$YDLODEOHIURPKWWSZZZKDU]LQJFRP
SRSKWP>/DVWDFFHVVHGRQ$XJ@
*RRJOH6FKRODU$YDLODEOHIURPKWWSZZZVFKRODUJRRJOHFRP>/DVWDFFHVVHG
RQ$XJ@
$URUD5$JDUZDO60DWKXU659HUPD.,\HU9.$URQ08WLOLW\RIDOLPLWHG
SDQHORIFDOUHWLQLQDQG%HU(3LPPXQRF\WRFKHPLVWU\RQF\WRVSLQSUHSDUDWLRQ
RI VHURXV HIIXVLRQV$ FRVWHIIHFWLYH PHDVXUH LQ UHVRXUFHOLPLWHG VHWWLQJV
&\WRMRXUQDO
&KLWUDJDU6$JDUZDO6,\HU9.0DWKXU65.DUDN$.&KKDUFKKRGDZDOD7
et al&\WRPRUSKRORJLFDOIHDWXUHVRIH[WUDPHGXOODU\DFXWHPHJDNDU\REODVWLF
OHXNHPLDRQILQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQDQGFHUHEURVSLQDOIOXLGF\WRORJ\$FDVH
UHSRUW&\WRMRXUQDO
6KDUPD 0$JDUZDO 6:DGKZD 1 0LVKUD . *DGUH '- 6SHFWUXP RI
F\WRPRUSKRORJ\ RI WXEHUFXORXV O\PSKDGHQLWLV DQG FKDQJHV GXULQJ
DQWLWXEHUFXODUWUHDWPHQW&\WRSDWKRORJ\
1D\DN$,\HU9.$JDUZDO6$JDUZDOD6)LQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQF\WRORJ\
RI IHWDO UKDEGRP\RPDWRXV DQG WHUDWRLG:LOPV WXPRU$FWD &\WRO

$JDUZDO60DWKXU655D\56KDUPD6&6LQKD3&\WRSDWKRORJLFDOGLDJQRVLV
RI K\DOLQL]LQJ WUDEHFXODU WXPRXU D UDUH WK\URLG QHRSODVP &\WRSDWKRORJ\

,\HU9 1D\DN$$JDUZDO 6$JDUZDOD 6 &\WRPRUSKRORJLF VSHFWUXP RI
SHGLDWULFUHQDOWXPRUVRQDVSLUDWLRQF\WRORJ\$VWXG\RIFDVHV$FWD
&\WRO
0DWKXU65$URUD5$JDUZDO69HUUQD.,\HU9.$URQ0GLDJQRVWLFXWLOLW\RI
DOLPLWHGSDQHORIPDUNHUVLQGLVWLQJXLVKLQJUHDFWLYHPHVRWKHOLDOSUROLIHUDWLRQV
IURPDGHQRFDUFLQRPDV$FWD&\WRO
$JDUZDO6*XSWD5,\HU9.0DWKXU655D\5&\WRSDWKRORJLFDOGLDJQRVLV
RIDOYHRODUVRIWSDUWVDUFRPDDUDUHVRIWWLVVXHQHRSODVP&\WRSDWKRORJ\

$JDUZDO60DWKXU655D\56KDUPD6&6LQKD3&\WRSDWKRORJLFDOGLDJQRVLV
RI K\DOLQLVLQJ WUDEHFXODU WXPRXU D UDUH WK\URLG QHRSODVP &\WRSDWKRORJ\

%ULPR)3RSUDGL*0LFKHO53$XJHU03ULPDU\HIIXVLRQO\PSKRPDLQYROYLQJ
WKUHHERG\FDYLWLHV&\WRMRXUQDO
5HQVKDZ$$ %ULPR )$XJHU 0 6XUURJDWH LQGLFDWRUV RI VHQVLWLYLW\ LQ
J\QHFRORJLF F\WRORJ\ &DQ WKH\ EH XVHG WR LPSURYH WKH PHDVXUHPHQW RI
VHQVLWLYLW\LQWKHODERUDWRU\"&\WRMRXUQDO
%ULPR)0LFKHO53.KHWDQL.$XJHU03ULPDU\HIIXVLRQO\PSKRPD$VHULHV
RIFDVHVDQGUHYLHZRIWKHOLWHUDWXUHZLWKHPSKDVLVRQF\WRPRUSKRORJLF
DQGLPPXQRF\WRFKHPLFDOGLIIHUHQWLDOGLDJQRVLV&DQFHU
$XJHU0$GXRRIGLDJQRVWLFFKDOOHQJHVLQILQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQVRIWKH
WK\URLG7KHVXVSLFLRXVIRUIROOLFXODUQHRSODVPµDQG´VXVSLFLRXVIRUSDSLOODU\
FDUFLQRPDFDWHJRULHV$FWD&\WRO
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 $ONXZDUL(.KHWDQ.'HQGXNXUL1:DQJ/$XJHU04XDQWLWDWLYHDVVHVVPHQW
RI QXFOHDU JURRYHV LQ QHRSODVWLF DQG QRQQHRSODVWLF OHVLRQV LQ ILQH QHHGOH
DVSLUDWLRQVDPSOHVRIWKHWK\URLG$UHWURVSHFWLYHF\WRKLVWRORJLFVWXG\RI
FDVHV$FWD&\WRO
 $XJHU0$LNXZDUL($FFXUDF\RIILQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQF\WRORJ\RID[LOODU\
O\PSKQRGHV$VWXG\RIFDVHVZLWKF\WRKLVWRORJLFDOFRUUHODWLRQ&DQFHU
&\WRSDWKRO
 $ONXZDUL ($XJHU 0$FFXUDF\ RI ILQHQHHGOH DVSLUDWLRQ F\WRORJ\ RI
D[LOODU\O\PSKQRGHVLQEUHDVWFDQFHUSDWLHQWV$VWXG\RIFDVHVZLWK
F\WRORJLFKLVWRORJLFFRUUHODWLRQ&DQFHU
 'HVFKHQHV05HQVKDZ$$$XJHU00HDVXULQJWKHVLJQLILFDQFHRIZRUNORDG
RQSHUIRUPDQFHRIF\WRWHFKQRORJLVWVLQJ\QHFRORJLFF\WRORJ\$VWXG\XVLQJ
UDSLGSUHVFUHHQLQJ&DQFHU
 'HVFKrQHV00LFKHO537DEDK5$XJHU0)LQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQF\WRORJ\
RI &DVWOHPDQ GLVHDVH &DVH UHSRUW ZLWK UHYLHZ RI WKH OLWHUDWXUH 'LDJQ
&\WRSDWKRO
 %ULPR)2XDG/%URGHXU-&KDUERQQHDX0$XJHU08QXVXDOPLFURELDO
RUJDQLVPVVHHQLQWZRFHUYLFDOVPHDUV'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO
 %ULPR)5HQVKDZ$$'HVFKHQHV0&KDUERQQHDX0$XJHU0,PSURYHPHQW
LQ WKH URXWLQH VFUHHQLQJ SHUIRUPDQFH RI F\WRWHFKQRORJLVWV RYHU WLPH$
VWXG\XVLQJUDSLGSUHVFUHHQLQJ&DQFHU
 0RULDUW\$7 /DXFLULFD 5$XJHU 0 6RXHUV 5- &KPDUD %$:LOEXU '&
Granulomatous inflammation: An underestimated cause of false positive
GLDJQRVHV LQ OXQJ ILQH QHHGOH DVSLUDWHV REVHUYDWLRQV IURP WKH FROOHJH RI
$PHULFDQSDWKRORJLVWVQRQJ\QHFRORJLFF\WRSDWKRORJ\ 1*& LQWHUODERUDWRU\
FRPSDULVRQSURJUDP&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
 .XVKQHU<%%ULPR)6FKZDUW]PDQ.$XJHU0$UDUHFDVHRISXOPRQDU\
FU\SWRFRFFDOLQIODPPDWRU\P\RILEUREODVWLFWXPRUGLDJQRVHGE\ILQHQHHGOH
DVSLUDWLRQF\WRORJ\'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO
 2UHOODQD 0( %ULPR )$XJHU 0 *DOLF - 'HVFKHQHV - %XUQLHU 01
&\WRSDWKRORJLFDOGLDJQRVLVRIDGXOWUHWLQREODVWRPDLQDYLWUHFWRP\VSHFLPHQ
'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO
 5HQVKDZ$$$XJHU0%LUGVRQJ*&LEDV(6+HQU\0+XJKHV-+et al$6&
6,/UDWLRIRUF\WRWHFKQRORJLVWV$VXUYH\RILWVXWLOLW\LQFOLQLFDOSUDFWLFH'LDJQ
&\WRSDWKRO
 $XJHU09LHOK3)1$&RIWKHEUHDVW7KH F\WR SDWKRORJLVWLQSXW$FWD&\WRO

 6FKZDUW] 0 /DXFLULFD 5 %RRWK &$XJHU 07KRPDV 57KRPDV 1 et al
&\WRORJ\ RI VSRQWDQHRXV QLSSOH GLVFKDUJH ,V LW ZRUWK LW" 3HUIRUPDQFH
RI QLSSOH GLVFKDUJH SUHSDUDWLRQV LQ WKH FROOHJH RI$PHULFDQ SDWKRORJLVWV
LQWHUODERUDWRU\FRPSDULVRQSURJUDPLQQRQJ\QHFRORJLFF\WRORJ\&DQFHU
&\WRSDWKRO
 $XJHU05DSLGSUHVFUHHQLQJLQJ\QHFRORJLFF\WRORJ\$PRUHHIILFLHQWTXDOLW\
DVVXUDQFHPHWKRG&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
 $XVWLQ50%HQVWHLQ%%HQW]-%LJQHU6)UHXQG**5RFFR*/et al0DUNHW
VXUYH\SUHGLFWLRQVRQWKHIXWXUHRI863DSWHVWLQJ&\WRMRXUQDO
 $XVWLQ50=KDR&7HVWJURXSELDVHVDQGHWKLFDOFRQFHUQVPDU1HZ(QJODQG
-RXUQDORI0HGLFLQHDUWLFOHVSURPRWLQJ+39VFUHHQLQJIRUFHUYLFDOFDQFHULQ
UXUDO,QGLD&\WRMRXUQDO
 $O$EEDGL0$%ORRP/,)DWKHUHH/$+DDFN/$0LQNRZLW]*:LOEXU'&
et al$GHTXDWH UHLPEXUVHPHQW LV FUXFLDO WR VXSSRUW FRVWHIIHFWLYH UDSLG
RQVLWHF\WRSDWKRORJ\HYDOXDWLRQV&\WRMRXUQDO
 %DQG\RSDGK\D\6$XVWLQ0=KDR&+\EULGFDSWXUHKU+39'1$GHWHFWLRQ
LQ7KLQ3UHS 3DS WHVW YLDOV LV D YHU\ XVHIXO DQFLOODU\ WHVW LQ ZRPHQ ZLWK
DW\SLFDOVTXDPRXVFHOOVFDQQRWH[FOXGH+6,/ $6&+ &DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO

 )ODQDQJDQ 0% 'DEEV '- 0DXVHU 1:KLWH 6$XVWLQ 50 &KLYXNXOD 0
5HSODFHPHQW RI FRQYHQWLRQDO 3DS VPHDUV &36  ZLWK OLTXLG EDVHG
F\WRORJ\ /%& DQGLPDJHG/%&LQFUHDVHVGHWHFWLRQRIDEQRUPDOV&DQFHU
&\WRSDWKRO
 .DSDOL 0$JDUDP 13 'DEEV ' .DQERXU$:KLWH 6$XVWLQ 50 5RXWLQH
HQGRPHWULDO VDPSOLQJ RI DV\PSWRPDWLF SUHPHQRSDXVDO ZRPHQ VKHGGLQJ
QRUPDOHQGRPHWULDOFHOOVLQ3DSDQLFRODRXWHVWVLVQRWFRVWHIIHFWLYH&DQFHU

 2·&RQQRU 60$XVWLQ 50 &DUWHU *:KLWH 6 'DEEV '- &KLYXNXOD 0
+39 WULDJH RI$6&+ ZLWK IROORZXS FHUYLFDO ,QWUDHSLWKHOLDO QHRSODVLD 
&,1 OHVLRQVLVPRUHHIILFLHQWWKDQURXWLQHFROSRVFRSLFUHIHUUDO&DQFHU
&\WRSDWKRORJ\
 =KDR&(OLVKDHY(<XDQ.+<X-$XVWLQ509HU\ORZKXPDQ3DSLOORPDYLUXV
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'1$ SUHYDOHQFH LQ PDWXUH ZRPHQ ZLWK QHJDWLYH FRPSXWHULPDJHG
OLTXLGEDVHG3DSWHVWV&DQFHU
$XVWLQ 50 0F&R\ '57KH FRQIXVHG SDWKRORJ\ H[SHUW7KH RQJRLQJ
FKDOOHQJHRIPRQLWRULQJSK\VLFLDQH[SHUWZLWQHVVWHVWLPRQ\'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO

$XVWLQ50)HOL[-&$ORQ]R7$,PSURYHGGLDJQRVWLFUHSURGXFLELOLW\ZLWKWKH
0RQR3UHS 5 3DSWHVW&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
$XVWLQ50)HOL[-&$ORQ]R7$,PSURYHPHQWLQVSHFLPHQDGHTXDF\XVLQJ
WKH0RQR3UHS3DSWHVWV\VWHP&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
$XVWLQ502QLVNR$'UX]G]HO0-7KH3LWWVEXUJK&HUYLFDO&DQFHU6FUHHQLQJ
0RGHO 3&&60 &DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
.DQERXU6KDNLU$2QLVNR$$XVWLQ0+LJK5LVN+SYWHVWUHVXOWVSUHFHGLQJ
RYHU  FDVHV RI ELRSV\ SURYHQ KLJK JUDGH FHUYLFDO VTXDPRXV G\VSODVLD
&LQ &DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
=KDR&$XVWLQ50$GMXQFWLYHKLJKULVNKXPDQSDSLOORPDYLUXV'1$WHVWLQJ
LV D XVHIXO RSWLRQ IRU GLVHDVH ULVN DVVHVVPHQW LQ SDWLHQWV ZLWK QHJDWLYH
3DSDQLFRODRX WHVWV ZLWKRXW DQ HQGRFHUYLFDOWUDQVIRUPDWLRQ ]RQH VDPSOH
&DQFHU
=KDR&4$XVWLQ50'HWHFWLRQUDWHVIRUKLJKULVN+39'1$LQZRPHQ
DQGROGHUZLWKQHJDWLYHDQGDEQRUPDOSDSWHVWUHVXOWV&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO

=KDR&4$XVWLQ50+LJKULVN+39'1$GHWHFWLRQUDWHVLQRYHU
F\WRORJ\QHJDWLYHLPDJHGOLTXLGEDVHGSDSWHVWVDPSOHV&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO

=KDR&$XVWLQ503DQ-%DUU10DUWLQ6(5D]D$et al&OLQLFDOVLJQLILFDQFH
RIDW\SLFDOJODQGXODUFHOOVLQFRQYHQWLRQDOSDSVPHDUVLQDODUJHKLJKULVN86
ZHVWFRDVWPLQRULW\SRSXODWLRQ$FWD&\WRO
=KDR &4 .DOSRVL1RYDN 3$XVWLQ 50 KLVWRORJLFDO IROORZXS ILQGLQJV LQ
DGROHVFHQWVZLWK+6,/F\WRORJ\UHVXOWV&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
$XVWLQ50&RPSXWHUDVVLVWHG3DSDQLFRODRXLPDJLQJ$QRWKHUYDOXDEOHWRROLQ
WKHFKDOOHQJHRI3DSDQLFRODRXWHVWVFUHHQLQJIRUJODQGXODUQHRSODVLD&DQFHU
&\WRSDWKRO
&KLYXNXOD0$XVWLQ00DWVNR-'XZH$)UHLGPDQ70DXVHU1et al8VHRI
GXDOVWDLQIRU3DQG.LLQWKHLQWHUSUHWDWLRQRIDEQRUPDOSDSF\WRORJ\
UHVXOWV$SURVSHFWLYHVWXG\&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
$XVWLQ50([KRUWDWLRQVWRDEDQGRQWKH3DSWHVWDVDURXWLQHLQLWLDOFHUYLFDO
VFUHHQLQJWHVWDUHVWLOOSUHPDWXUHDQGFDUU\VLJQLILFDQWULVNV'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO

+HLGHU$$XVWLQ50=KDR&+39WHVWUHVXOWVVWUDWLI\ULVNIRUKLVWRSDWKRORJLF
IROORZXSILQGLQJVRIKLJKJUDGHFHUYLFDOLQWUDHSLWKHOLDOQHRSODVLDLQZRPHQ
ZLWK ORZJUDGH VTXDPRXV LQWUDHSLWKHOLDO OHVLRQ 3DS UHVXOWV$FWD &\WRO

*DR ))$XVWLQ 50 =KDR & +LVWRSDWKRORJLF IROORZXS DQG KXPDQ
SDSLOORPDYLUXV'1$WHVWUHVXOWVLQSDWLHQWVZLWKKLJKJUDGHVTXDPRXV
LQWUDHSLWKHOLDO OHVLRQ 3DSDQLFRODRX WHVW UHVXOWV &DQFHU &\WRSDWKRO

*DR)).KDOEXVV:($XVWLQ500RQDFR6(&\WRPRUSKRORJ\RIFU\VWDO
VWRULQJKLVWLRF\WRVLVLQWKHEUHDVWDVVRFLDWHGZLWKO\PSKRPD$FDVHUHSRUW
$FWD&\WRO
%DORFK=:%DUURHWD-(:DOVK-*XSWD3./LYROVL9$/DQJHU-(et al8WLOLW\RI
WK\URJOREXOLQPHDVXUHPHQWLQILQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQELRSV\VSHFLPHQVRIO\PSK
QRGHVLQWKHGLDJQRVLVRIUHFXUUHQWWK\URLGFDUFLQRPD&\WRMRXUQDO
%DORFK=:&LEDV(6&ODUN'3/D\ILHOG/-/MXQJ%03LWPDQ0%et al7KH
1DWLRQDO&DQFHU,QVWLWXWH7K\URLGILQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQVWDWHRIWKHVFLHQFH
FRQIHUHQFH$VXPPDWLRQ&\WRMRXUQDO
*ULIILQ$& 6FKZDUW] /( %DORFK =: 8WLOLW\ RI RQVLWH HYDOXDWLRQ RI
HQGREURQFKLDOXOWUDVRXQGJXLGHGWUDQVEURQFKLDOQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQVSHFLPHQV
&\WRMRXUQDO
'HYHFL06'HYHFL*/L9ROVL9$*XSWD3.%DORFK=:&RQFRUGDQFHEHWZHHQ
WK\URLGQRGXOHVL]HVPHDVXUHGE\XOWUDVRXQGDQGJURVVSDWKRORJ\H[DPLQDWLRQ
(IIHFWRQSDWLHQWPDQDJHPHQW'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO
%DORFK =: /L9ROVL9$$VD 6/ 5RVDL - 0HULQR 0- 5DQGROSK * et al
'LDJQRVWLF WHUPLQRORJ\ DQG PRUSKRORJLF FULWHULD IRU F\WRORJLF GLDJQRVLV
RI WK\URLG OHVLRQV$ V\QRSVLV RI WKH 1DWLRQDO &DQFHU ,QVWLWXWH7K\URLG
)LQH1HHGOH$VSLUDWLRQ6WDWHRIWKH6FLHQFH&RQIHUHQFH'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO

.KD\\DWD6%DUURHWD-(/LYROVL9$%DORFK=:3DSLOODU\K\SHUSODVWLFQRGXOH
3LWIDOOLQWKHF\WRSDWKRORJLFGLDJQRVLVRISDSLOODU\WK\URLGFDUFLQRPD&DQFHU
&\WRSDWKRO
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 %RQJLRYDQQL0%ORRP/.UDQH-)%DORFK=:3RZHUV&1+LQWHUPDQQ6
et al&\WRPRUSKRORJLFIHDWXUHVRISRRUO\GLIIHUHQWLDWHGWK\URLGFDUFLQRPD
$PXOWLLQVWLWXWLRQDODQDO\VLVRIFDVHV&DQFHU
 .KD\\DWD6<XQ63DVKD7-LDQ%0F*UDWK&<X*et al9DOXHRI3DQG
&.LQGLVWLQJXLVKLQJVTXDPRXVFHOOFDUFLQRPDIURPDGHQRFDUFLQRPDLQ
OXQJILQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQVSHFLPHQV'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO
 %DORFK=:3DVKD7:RQJ/6KLLQD1=KDQJ37RPDV]HZVNL-, et al.3UR([&
H[SUHVVLRQLQXURWKHOLDOFDUFLQRPD$WLVVXHPLFURDUUD\DQGF\WRORJ\VWXG\
&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
 )DTXLQ:&%DORFK=:)LQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQRIIROOLFXODUSDWWHUQHGOHVLRQV
RIWKHWK\URLG'LDJQRVLVPDQDJHPHQWDQGIROORZXSDFFRUGLQJWR1DWLRQDO
&DQFHU,QVWLWXWH 1&, UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO
 /D\ILHOG /- &LEDV (6 %DORFK =7K\URLG ILQH QHHGOH DVSLUDWLRQ F\WRORJ\
$UHYLHZRIWKH1DWLRQDO&DQFHU,QVWLWXWHVWDWHRIWKHVFLHQFHV\PSRVLXP
&\WRSDWKRORJ\
 3RQFH&DPDFKR 0$ 'LD] GH /HRQ0HGLQD 5 0LUDQGD0DOGRQDGR ,
*DU]D*XDMDUGR5+HUQDQGH]6DOD]DU-%DUER]D4XLQWDQD2$\HDUROG
JLUOZLWKDFRQJHQLWDOJDQJOLRQHXURPDGLDJQRVHGE\ILQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQ
ELRSV\$FDVHUHSRUW&\WRMRXUQDO
 *RPH]0DFtDV*6*DU]D*XDMDUGR56HJXUD/XQD-%DUER]D4XLQWDQD2
,QDGHTXDWHILQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQELRSV\VDPSOHV3DWKRORJLVWVversus other
VSHFLDOLVWV&\WRMRXUQDO
 %DUER]D4XLQWDQD2*DU]D*XDMDUGR5$VVDG0RUHO&0pQGH]2OYHUD1
3VHXGRP\FHWRPDIRUPLFURVSRUXPFDQLV5HSRUWRIDFDVHGLDJQRVHGE\ILQH
QHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQELRSV\$FWD&\WRO
 %DUER]D4XLQWDQD 2 $OYDUDGR%HUQDO</ )ORUHV*XWLpUUH] -3
$QFHU5RGUtJXH]-*DU]D*XDMDUGR5'LDJQRVLVRIFDUFLQRVDUFRPDPHWDVWDWLF
WRWKHXPELOLFXVE\ILQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQELRSV\$FDVHUHSRUW$FWD&\WRO

 6PLWK*'5LGLQJ02VZDOG.%HQW]-6,QWHJUDWLQJD),6+LPDJLQJV\VWHP
LQWRWKHF\WRORJ\ODERUDWRU\&\WRMRXUQDO
 6PLWK*':LOOPRUH3D\QH&&KDGZLFN%(%HQW]-65HDOWLPH3&5DQG
KLJK UHVROXWLRQ PHOWLQJ DQDO\VLVSODWIRUPVWRGHWHFW(*)5 PXWDWLRQV DQG
SUHGLFWUHVSRQVHWRW\URVLQHNLQDVHLQKLELWRU 7., WKHUDS\LQ16&/&&DQFHU
&\WRSDWKRO
 /D\ILHOG/-6NULSHQRYD6%HQW]-6PRFN&&\WRORJLFILQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQ
ILQGLQJV E\ YHJHWDQW LQWUDYDVFXODU KHPDQJLRHQGRWKHOLRPD$FWD &\WRO

 &ROOLQV%7/D\ILHOG/-*RSH](9%HQW]-6XWLOL]DWLRQRIWKHLQGHWHUPLQDWH
DW\SLDRIXQGHWHUPLQHGVLJQLILFDQFHFDWHJRU\LQWK\URLGDVSLUDWLRQF\WRORJ\
+RZRIWHQLVLWXVHG&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
 6PLWK*'%HQW]-6)LVKLQJWRGHWHFWXULQDU\DQGRWKHUFDQFHUV'RLPDJLQJ
V\VWHPVKHOS"&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
 /D\ILHOG /- %HQW] - *LDQWFHOO FRQWDLQLQJ QHRSODVPV RI WKH SDQFUHDV$Q
DVSLUDWLRQF\WRORJ\VWXG\'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO
 'XFDWPDQ %6 %HQW] -6 0RULDUW\$7 6RXHUV 5- )DWKHUHH /$ %RRWK &1
et al 3HUIRUPDQFH LQ J\QHFRORJLF F\WRORJ\ SURILFLHQF\ WHVWLQJ:KDW KDYH
ZHOHDUQHG"&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
 /DXFLULFD 5 %HQW] -6 &OD\WRQ$& 6RXHUV 56 &KPDUD %$ 0RULDUW\$7
3HUIRUPDQFHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIPXFLQRXV &ROORLG FDUFLQRPDRIWKHEUHDVWLQ
ILQHQHHGOHVDVSLUDWHV2EVHUYDWLRQVIURPWKHFROOHJHRI$PHULFDQSDWKRORJLVWV
LQWHUODERUDWRU\FRPSDULVRQSURJUDPLQQRQJ\QHFRORJLFF\WRSDWKRORJ\ &$3
1*& &DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
 6PLWK *' &ROOLQV %7 %HQW] -6 %LRYLHZ GXHW$VVLVWHG IOXRUHVFHQFH
in situ K\EULGL]DWLRQ IRU JDVWURLQWHVWLQDO PDOLJQDQF\ &DQFHU &\WRSDWKRO

 7HPDQ&-:LOVRQ$5&ROOLQV%7%HQW]-6&\WRORJLFGHWHFWLRQRIHQGRPHWULDO
DGHQRFDUFLQRPD&RUUHODWLRQZLWKDGHQRFDUFLQRPDJUDGHDQGSDSDQLFRODRX
SUHSDUDWLRQW\SH&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
 $JDUZDO$0%HQW]-6+XQJHUIRUG5$EUDKDP'3DUDWK\URLGILQHQHHGOH
DVSLUDWLRQ F\WRORJ\ LQ WKH HYDOXDWLRQ RI SDUDWK\URLG DGHQRPD &\WRORJLF
ILQGLQJVIURPSDWLHQWV'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO
 )LVFKHU$ &OD\WRQ$ %HQW] -:DVVHUPDQ 3 +HQU\ 0 6RXHUV 5 et al
Performance of direct smears compared to liquid-based preparations of
WK\URLG)1$VDPSOHV$QDO\VLVRIUHVSRQVHVLQWKHFROOHJHRI$PHULFDQ
SDWKRORJLVWV LQWHUODERUDWRU\ FRPSDULVRQ SURJUDP LQ QRQJ\QHFRORJLF
F\WRSDWKRORJ\&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
 6PLWK*'%HQW]-6´),6+LQJµWRGHWHFWXULQDU\DQGRWKHUFDQFHUV9DOLGDWLRQRI
DQLPDJLQJV\VWHPWRDLGLQLQWHUSUHWDWLRQ&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
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 6PLWK *' &KDGZLFN %($GOHU '* %HQW] -6 &RPSDULVRQ RI7KLQ3UHS
8UR&\WH DQG F\WRVSLQ VOLGH SUHSDUDWLRQV IRU JDVWURLQWHVWLQDO VSHFLPHQV
(YDOXDWLRQ DQG UHWURVSHFWLYH SHUIRUPDQFH UHYLHZ 'LDJQ &\WRSDWKRO

 6PLWK*'=KRX/5RZH/5-DUERH($&ROOLQV%7%HQW]-6et al$OOHOHVSHFLILF
3&5ZLWKFRPSHWLWLYHSUREHEORFNLQJIRUVHQVLWLYHDQGVSHFLILFGHWHFWLRQ
RI %5$)9( LQ WK\URLG ILQHQHHGOH DVSLUDWLRQ VSHFLPHQV$FWD &\WRO

 %ULPR)1DKDO$0DOLJQDQWHSLWKHOLRLGKHPDQJLRHQGRWKHOLRPDZLWKVSLQGOH
SKHQRW\SH5HSRUWRIDQXQXVXDOFDVHGLDJQRVHGE\ILQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQ
F\WRORJ\$FWD&\WRO
 6KLGKDP9%9DUVHJL * '·$PRUH .7ZRFRORU LPPXQRF\WRFKHPLVWU\ IRU
HYDOXDWLRQ RI HIIXVLRQ IOXLGV IRU PHWDVWDWLF DGHQRFDUFLQRPD &\WRMRXUQDO

 6KLGKDP9%0HKURWUD59DUVHJL*'·$PRUH./+XQW%1DUD\DQ5S
LPPXQRF\WRFKHPLVWU\ RQ FHOO EORFNV DV DQ DGMXQFW WR FHUYLFDO F\WRORJ\
3RWHQWLDO UHIOH[ WHVWLQJ RQ VSHFLDOO\ SUHSDUHG FHOO EORFNV IURP UHVLGXDO
OLTXLGEDVHGF\WRORJ\VSHFLPHQV&\WRMRXUQDO
 '·$PRUH ./ %DVLU =$QDO VFUHHQLQJ F\WRORJ\ DQG KLVWRPRUSKRORJLF
FRUUHODWLRQ$6LQJOHFHQWHUH[SHULHQFH&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
 6KLGKDP9%'·$PRUH.9DUVHJL*2EMHFWLYHDQGGHILQLWLYHVXEFDWHJRUL]DWLRQ
RI/6,/ZLWKS ,1.D LPPXQRF\WRFKHPLVWU\RQFHOO%ORFNVHFWLRQV
RIFHUYLFDOF\WRORJ\VSHFLPHQV&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
 'DYLV'HYLQH6'D\6-$QGHUVRQ$)UHQFK$0DGLVRQ+HQQHVV'0RKDU1
et al &ROOHFWLRQ RI WKH %' 6XUH3DWK 3DS7HVW ZLWK D EURRP GHYLFH SOXV
endocervical brush improves disease detection when compared to the
EURRP GHYLFH DORQH RU WKH VSDWXOD SOXV HQGRFHUYLFDO EUXVK FRPELQDWLRQ
&\WRMRXUQDO
 )UHXQG**6DFFRPDQQR*%RUHVRQ1'DYLV'HYLQH6'D\6-+LJKULVN
+39LVIRXQGZLWKLQWKHQRIXUWKHUUHYLHZWLHUXVLQJWKHIRFDOSRLQWVOLGH
SURILOLHU&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
 %OXQLHU7( 3DWHO$ 6KHDUV 5 'D\ 6- 'DYLV'HYLQH 6 5LVOH\ 1 et al7KH
UHODWLRQVKLS EHWZHHQ GLJHQH KLJKULVN +39 +& '1$ WHVW UHODWLYH OLJKW
XQLW 5/8 &XWRII &2  YDOXH DQG FHUYLFDO ELRSV\ SURYHQ G\VSODVLD XVLQJ
WKH%'VXUHSDWK 70 OLTXLGEDVHGSDSWHVWIRUVSHFLPHQFROOHFWLRQ&DQFHU
&\WRSDWKRO
 9DQ'\NH-'DYLV'HYLQH60HQWRFN(%OXQLHU7*DXGLHU))UHXQG*&OLQLFDO
XWLOLW\RI)1$GHULYHGFHOOEORFNZKHQFRPSDUHGWRVLPXOWDQHRXVO\FROOHFWHG
FRUHELRSV\&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
 3DQWDQRZLW] / +RUQLVK 0 *RXODUW 5$ ,QIRUPDWLFV DSSOLHG WR F\WRORJ\
&\WRMRXUQDO
 3DQWDQRZLW]/+RUQLVK0*RXODUW5$7KHLPSDFWRIGLJLWDOLPDJLQJLQWKH
ILHOGRIF\WRSDWKRORJ\&\WRMRXUQDO
 3DQWDQRZLW]/.XSHUPDQ0*RXODUW5$&OLQLFDOKLVWRU\RI+,9LQIHFWLRQ
PD\EHPLVOHDGLQJLQF\WRSDWKRORJ\&\WRMRXUQDO
 6HWLD 1 *RXODUW 5$ /HLPDQ * 2WLV &1 0RGHP 5 3DQWDQRZWL] /
&\WRPRUSKRORJ\RIFHUYLFRYDJLQDOPHODQRPD7KLQ3UHSversus conventional
3DSDQLFRODRXWHVWV&\WRMRXUQDO
 +ROORZHOO0/*RXODUW5$*DQJ'/2WLV&13ULRU-6DFKV%)et al&\WRORJLF
IHDWXUHV RI POOHULDQ SDSLOORPD RI WKH FHUYL[ 0LPLF RI PDOLJQDQF\ 'LDJQ
&\WRSDWKRO
 .DQGLO'/HLPDQ*$OOHJUHWWD07URWPDQ:3DQWDQRZLW]/*RXODUW5et al
*O\SLFDQLPPXQRF\WRFKHPLVWU\LQOLYHUILQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWHV$QRYHOVWDLQ
WRDVVLVWLQWKHGLIIHUHQWLDWLRQRIEHQLJQDQGPDOLJQDQWOLYHUOHVLRQV&DQFHU

 .DQGLO ' /HLPDQ *7URWPDQ:$OOHJUHWWD 0 3DQWDQRZLW] / *RXODUW 5
et al*O\SLFDQ&RPSDULVRQRIDQRYHOVWDLQLQLPPXQRF\WRFKHPLVWU\DQG
LPPXQRKLVWRFKHPLVWU\LQKHSDWRFHOOXODUFDUFLQRPD$FWD&\WRO
 3DQWDQRZLW]/3DQHWWL&*RXODUW5$&RRSHU5&KROHVWHUROFU\VWDOVLQWKH
WK\URLGJODQG$FWD&\WRO
 $VVDDG0+RUQLVK$)ORUHQFH5*RXODUW5&RPSDQVRQRIFRQYHQWLRQDO
smears versus7KLQ3UHS 5 LQWK\URLGILQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQELRSV\'LDJQRVWLF
FDWHJRULHVDQGVXUJLFDOFRUUHODWLRQ&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
 *RXODUW 5$ %XJEHH$& /HPRQ / 0HW]OHU 5/ &RPPXQLW\ SHUIRUPDQFH
FKDUDFWHULVWLFV RI YDOLGDWHG VOLGHV LQ SURILFLHQF\ WHVWLQJ7KH$PHULFDQ
VRFLHW\IRUFOLQLFDOSDWKRORJ\*<137 70 SURJUDP&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO

 3DQWDQRZLW]/+RUQLVK0)ORUHQFH5*RXODUW59DJLQDO3DSWHVWVVWDWXVSRVW
K\VWHUHFWRP\'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO
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 0RGHP5*RXODUW53DQWDQRZLW]/8WLOLW\RIILQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQELRSV\
LQWKHGLDJQRVLVRIWK\URLGO\PSKRPD&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
 3DQWDQRZLW]/+RUQLVK0*RXODUW52XWFRPHRIFOLQLFDOO\EDVHGODUJHVFDOH
VFUHHQLQJIRU&KODP\GLDWUDFKRPDWLVLQIHFWLRQXVLQJWKH7KLQ3UHS 5 3DS
WHVWFROOHFWLRQYLDO&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
 3DQWDQRZLW]/2WLV&1*RXODUW5$&\WRORJLFILQGLQJVRISVDPPRFDUFLQRPD
LQSHULWRQHDOZDVKLQJV&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
 3DQWDQRZLW] / 2WLV &1 *RXODUW 5$ ,PPXQRF\WRFKHPLFDO HYDOXDWLRQ RI
S ,1.$ LQ7KLQ3UHS 5 3DSWHVWVGLDJQRVHGDVDW\SLFDOVTXDPRXVFHOOV
FDQQRWH[FOXGHKLJKJUDGHVTXDPRXVLQWUDHSLWKHOLDOOHVLRQ&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO

 3LQFR-*RXODUW52WLV&*DUE-3DQWDQRZLW]/,PSDFWRIGLJLWDOLPDJH
PDQLSXODWLRQLQF\WRSDWKRORJ\&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
 *RXODUW5$+RUQLVK03DQHWWL&3DQWDQRZLW]/+39'1$WHVWUHVXOWVIRU
F\WRWHFKQRORJLVW$6&86GRZQJUDGHGWR1,/0IROORZLQJF\WRSDWKRORJLVW
UHYLHZ$ SRWHQWLDO ODERUDWRU\ TXDOLW\ LQGLFDWRU &DQFHU &\WRSDWKRO

 +HQQLQJHU % +RUQLVK 0 3DQWDQRZLW] / *RXODUW 5$$ QRYHO FRPSXWHU
SURJUDPIRUDVVHVVPHQWRIJUDGXDWHGGLDJQRVWLFFRPSHWHQF\RIF\WRSDWKRORJ\
IHOORZV&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
 3DQHWWL&+RUQLVK0*RXODUW5$3DQWDQRZLW]/7KHHIIHFWRIXWHULQHFHUYLFDO
SRO\SVRQFHUYLFDOF\WRORJ\&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
 3DQWDQRZLW]/2WLV&1*RXODUW5$&\WRORJLFILQGLQJVRISVDPPRFDUFLQRPD
LQSHULWRQHDOZDVKLQJV$FWD&\WRO
 3DQWDQRZLW]/:DUUHQ0*RXODUW5$$QWKUDFRWLFSLJPHQWLQSOHXUDOIOXLG
$FDVHUHSRUW$FWD&\WRO
 +HQQLQJHU%+RUQLVK0&DR4-3DQWDQRZLW]/*RXODUW50RUSKRORJLF
SDS WHVW ILQGLQJV LQ +39 QHJDWLYH ZRPHQ DJH  \HDUV DQG ROGHU:KDW
LQIRUPDWLRQZLOOEHORVWZLWK+39RQO\SULPDU\VFUHHQLQJ"&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO

 +HQQLQJHU % *RXODUW 5$ 2WLV &1 3DQWDQRZLW] / 0HODPHGZROLQVND
LQWUDF\WRSODVPLFXURWKHOLDOFHOOERGLHV(YDOXDWLRQZLWKUHGEORRGFHOOPDUNHUV
JO\FRSKRULQ&DQG*/87&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
 3DQWDQRZLW]/*RXODUW5$$GGHGYDOXHRIF\WRPRUSKRORJ\LQSXOPRQDU\
VSHFLPHQVVXEPLWWHGIRUWKHGHWHFWLRQRISQHXPRF\VWLV&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO

 6HWLD 1 0RGHP 5 *RXODUW 5$ /HLPDQ * 2WLV &1 3DQWDQRZLW] /
&\WRPRUSKRORJ\RIFHUYLFRYDJLQDOPHODQRPD7KLQ3UHSversus conventional
SDSDQLFRODRXWHVWV&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
 3DQWDQRZLW]/)UHHPDQ-*RXODUW5$8WLOLW\RIFHOOEORFNSUHSDUDWLRQVLQ
F\WRORJLFVSHFLPHQVGLDJQRVWLFRIO\PSKRPD$FWD&\WRO
 )LORPHQD&&RYHOO-0HW]OHU5*RXODUW50RUSKRORJLFIHDWXUHVZKLFKDIIHFW
YDOLGDWLRQDQGSURILFLHQF\WHVWSHUIRUPDQFHRIELRSV\SURYHQ+6,/SDSWHVWV
&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
 3DQWDQRZLW] / +RUQLVK 0 &DR 4- *RXODUW 5$ +39 GDWD FDQ EH XVHG
DV D F\WRSDWKRORJ\ ODERUDWRU\ TXDOLW\ LQGLFDWRU 'LDJQ &\WRSDWKRO

 :DQJ< *RXODUW 5$ 3DQWDQRZLW] / 2LO UHG 2 VWDLQLQJ LQ F\WRSDWKRORJ\
'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO
 -LDQ%.RODQVN\$6%DORDFK=:*XSWD3.(QWDPRHEDJLQJLYDOLVSXOPRQDU\
DEVFHVVGLDJQRVHGE\ILQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQ&\WRMRXUQDO
 *XSWD3.3URJUHVVLRQIURPRQVLWHWRSRLQWRIFDUHILQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQ
VHUYLFH2SSRUWXQLWLHVDQGFKDOOHQJHV&\WRMRXUQDO
 6KL<*ULIILQ$&=KDQJ3-3DOPHU-1*XSWD36LQXVKLVWLRF\WRVLVZLWKPDVVLYH
O\PSKDGHQRSDWK\ 5RVDL'RUIPDQ 'LVHDVH $ FDVH UHSRUW DQG UHYLHZ RI
FDVHVZLWKILQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQF\WRORJ\&\WRMRXUQDO
 3DUN-<0DOLN$'XPRII./*XSWD3.&DVHUHSRUWDQGUHYLHZRIOXSXV
HU\WKHPDWRVXVFHOOVLQF\WRORJ\IOXLGV'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO
 <RXQJ1$*UHHQLQJ6(*XSWD3%LEER0(K\D+7KHGHFOLQLQJ3DSWHVW$Q
RPHQRIH[WLQFWLRQRUDQRSSRUWXQLW\IRUUHIRUP"$FWD&\WRO
 1HXPDQQ70H\HU03DWWHQ):-RKQVRQ)/(UR]DQ<6)UDEOH:-et al
3UHPDOLJQDQWDQGPDOLJQDQWFHOOVLQVSXWXPIURPOXQJFDQFHUSDWLHQWV&DQFHU

 *XSWD 3. 8QLYHUVLW\ RI 3HQQV\OYDQLD DVSLUDWLRQ FDUW 3HQQ$&DUW $Q
LQQRYDWLYHMRXUQH\LQILQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQVHUYLFH$FWD&\WRO
 *XSWD50DWKXU65*XSWD6''XUJDSDO3,\HU9.'DV&-et al+HSDWLF
HSLWKHOLRLGKHPDQJLRHQGRWKHOLRPD$GLDJQRVWLFSLWIDOOLQDVSLUDWLRQF\WRORJ\
&\WRMRXUQDO
 *XSWD 5 0DWKXU 65 ,\HU9. .XPDU$ 6 6HWK$ &\WRPRUSKRORJLF
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FRQVLGHUDWLRQLQPDOLJQDQWDVFLWHVZLWKUHQDOFHOOFDUFLQRPD$UHSRUWRIWZR
FDVHV&\WRMRXUQDO
*XSWD5'KLQJUD.6LQJK61LJDP6-DLQ60XOWLF\VWLFQHSKURPD$FDVH
UHSRUW$FWD&\WRO
6LQJK6*XSWD50DQGDO$.3LORPDWUL[RPD$SRWHQWLDOGLDJQRVWLFSLWIDOOLQ
DVSLUDWLRQF\WRORJ\&\WRSDWKRORJ\
*XSWD56LQJK6&\WRORJLFGLDJQRVLVRIILEURXVKDPDUWRPDRILQIDQF\$
FDVHUHSRUWRIDUDUHVRIWWLVVXHOHVLRQ$FWD&\WRO
0DWKXU65$URQ0*XSWD56KDUPD0&$URUD9.0DOLJQDQWPHVRWKHOLRPD
RIWXQLFDYDJLQDOLV$UHSRUWRIFDVHVZLWKSUHRSHUDWLYHF\WRORJLFGLDJQRVLV
$FWD&\WRO
*XSWD50DWKXU65$URUD9.6KDUPD6*&\WRORJLFIHDWXUHVRIH[WUDJRQDGDO
JHUP FHOO WXPRUV$ VWXG\ RI  FDVHV ZLWK DVSLUDWLRQ F\WRORJ\ &DQFHU

*XSWD50DWKXU65$JDUZDOD6.DXVKDO66ULYDVWDY$3ULPDU\VRIWWLVVXH
K\GDWLGRVLV$VSLUDWLRQF\WRORJLFDOGLDJQRVLVLQWZRFDVHV'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO

6ULQLYDVDQ5*DXWDP8*XSWD55DMZDQVKL$9DVLVWKD5.6\QRYLDOVDUFRPD
'LDJQRVLVRQILQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQE\PRUSKRORJ\DQGPROHFXODUDQDO\VLV
&DQFHU
*XSWD5-DLQ56LQJK6*XSWD..XGHVLD06FOHURVLQJSRO\F\VWLFDGHQRVLVRI
SDURWLGJODQG$F\WRORJLFDOGLDJQRVWLFGLOHPPD&\WRSDWKRORJ\
*XSWD1*XSWD5%DNVKL-5DMZDQVKL$)LQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQF\WRORJ\LQ
DFDVHRIILEURXVG\VSODVLDRIMDZ'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO
*XSWD 1 *XSWD 5 5DMZDQVKL$ %DNVKL - 0XOWLQXFOHDWHG JLDQW FHOOV LQ
+,9DVVRFLDWHGEHQLJQO\PSKRHSLWKHOLDOF\VWOLNHOHVLRQVRIWKHSDURWLGJODQG
RQ)1$&'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO
*XSWD 5 'H\ 3 -DLQ9 *XSWD 1 &HUYLFDO WXEHUFXORVLV GHWHFWLRQ LQ
3DSDQLFRODRXVWDLQHGVPHDU&DVHUHSRUWZLWKUHYLHZRIOLWHUDWXUH'LDJQ
&\WRSDWKRO
*XSWD 5 0DWKXU 65 6LQJK 3$JDUZDOD 6 *XSWD 6' &HOOXODU PHVREODVWLF
QHSKURPDLQDQLQIDQW5HSRUWRIWKHF\WRORJLFGLDJQRVLVRIDUDUHSDHGLDWULF
UHQDOWXPRU'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO
*XSWD 5 6LQJK 6 *XSWD . .XGHVLD 0 &OHDUFHOO KLGUDGHQRPD LQ D
FKLOG$ GLDJQRVWLF GLOHPPD IRU WKH F\WRSDWKRORJLVW 'LDJQ &\WRSDWKRO

*RSDO.6LQJK6*XSWD5)LQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQF\WRORJ\LQELODWHUDODGUHQDO
PDVVHVLQD\HDUROGPDQ$FWD&\WRO
.DOUD6*XSWD56LQJK6*XSWD..XGHVLD03ULPDU\FXWDQHRXV(ZLQJ·V
VDUFRPDSULPLWLYHQHXURHFWRGHUPDOWXPRU5HSRUWRIWKHILUVWFDVHGLDJQRVHG
RQDVSLUDWLRQF\WRORJ\$FWD&\WRO
0DWKXU65*XSWD56HLWK$$JDUZDOD66XEUDPDQLDQ6*XSWD6'$VSLUDWLRQ
F\WRORJ\RIPHVHQFK\PDOKDPDUWRPDRIWKHFKHVWZDOOLQDQLQIDQW$FDVH
UHSRUW$FWD&\WRO
6KDUPD6.RWUX0*XSWD5,VRODWHGDP\ORLGRVLVRIFHUYLFDOO\PSKQRGHV
$FWD&\WRO
*XSWD 6 *XSWD 5 %DQVDO % 6LQJK 6 *XSWD . .XGHVLD 0 6LJQLILFDQFH RI
LQFLGHQWDOGHWHFWLRQRIILODULDVLVRQDVSLUDWLRQVPHDUV$FDVHVHULHV'LDJQ
&\WRSDWKRO
*XSWD6*XSWD56LQJK6*XSWD..XGHVLD01XFOHDUPRUSKRPHWU\DQG
WH[WXUHDQDO\VLVRI%FHOOQRQ+RGJNLQO\PSKRPD8WLOLW\LQVXEFODVVLILFDWLRQ
RQF\WRVPHDUV'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO
0DUFKHYVN\$0:DOWV$( %RVH 6 *XSWD 5 )DQ ; )ULVKEHUJ ' et al
(YLGHQFHEDVHGHYDOXDWLRQRIWKHULVNVRIPDOLJQDQF\SUHGLFWHGE\WK\URLG
ILQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQELRSVLHV'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO
$KXMD$,\HU9.*XSWD56XUL90DWKXU65$URUD5)LQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQ
F\WRORJ\RIDQDSODVWLFPHQLQJLRPD&\WRSDWKRORJ\
*XSWD5'H\39DVLVKWKD5.)LQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQF\WRORJ\LQPDOLJQDQW
PHVRWKHOLRPDRIWKHWXQLFDYDJLQDOLVWHVWLV&\WRSDWKRORJ\
6LQJK**XSWD5.DNNDU$,\HU9..DVK\DS6%DNKVKL6et al)LQHQHHGOH
DVSLUDWLRQF\WRORJ\RIPHWDVWDWLFRFXODUPHGXOORHSLWKHOLRPD&\WRSDWKRORJ\

*XSWD6*XSWD56LQJK63DQW/6ROLWDU\LQWUDVFURWDOQHXURILEURPD$FDVH
GLDJQRVHGRQDVSLUDWLRQF\WRORJ\'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO
7KUDOO0-5XVVHOO'.%RQILJOLR7$+RGD568VHRIWKH7KLQ3UHS,PDJLQJ
6\VWHPGRHVQRWDOWHUWKHIUHTXHQF\RILQWHUSUHWLQJ3DSDQLFRODRXWHVWV
DV DW\SLFDO VTXDPRXV FHOOV RI XQGHWHUPLQHG VLJQLILFDQFH &\WRMRXUQDO

<DNRXVKLQD79 /DYL ( +RGD 56 3LWXLWDU\ FDUFLQRPD GLDJQRVHG RQ ILQH
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QHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQ5HSRUWRIDFDVHDQGUHYLHZRISDWKRJHQHVLV&\WRMRXUQDO

$YDQW && +LWFKFRFN7 &ROHOOR &- +RGD 56 6WURQJ\ORLGHV VWHUFRUDOLV
LQ D EURQFKRDOYHRODU ODYDJH SURFHVVHG DV7KLQ3UHS 'LDJQ &\WRSDWKRO

+LWFKFRFN7$YDQW&&ROHOOR&+RGD56&KDHWRPLXPIXQJDOHOHPHQWVLQ
DFRQYHQWLRQDOYDJLQDOVPHDU'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO
+RGD 56 1RQJ\QHFRORJLF F\WRORJ\ RQ OLTXLGEDVHG SUHSDUDWLRQV
$ PRUSKRORJLF UHYLHZ RI IDFWV DQG DUWLIDFWV 'LDJQ &\WRSDWKRO

.DSODQ -6 +RGD 56 &OHDU FHOO YDULDQW RI ILEURODPHOODU KHSDWRFHOOXODU
FDUFLQRPD 'LDJQRVLV RI UHFXUUHQFH E\ ILQHQHHGOH DVSLUDWLRQ 'LDJQ
&\WRSDWKRO
5XVVHOO'.:DUQHU-1*LDPSROL(-%RQILJOLR7$+RGD563UHYDOHQFHRI
DQDOLQWUDHSLWKHOLDOQHRSODVLDZLWKUHVSHFWWRKLJKULVNKXPDQSDSLOORPDYLUXV
DQG KXPDQ LPPXQRGHILFLHQF\ YLUXV +,9  LQIHFWLRQ &DQFHU &\WRSDWKRO

:DUQHU-15XVVHOO'.3ODYQLFN\-67KUDOO0*LDPSROL(-%RQILJOLR7$et al
7KHYDOXHRIDQDOF\WRORJ\DVDVFUHHQLQJWRROLQDKLJKULVNSDWLHQWSRSXODWLRQ
&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
:DJQHU'*5XVVHOO'.%HQVRQ-0+RGD56%RQILJOLR7$&HOOLHQW 70 
DXWRPDWHGFHOOEORFNversusWUDGLWLRQDOFHOOEORFNSUHSDUDWLRQ$FRPSDULVRQRI
PRUSKRORJLFIHDWXUHVDQGLPPXQRKLVWRFKHPLFDOVWDLQLQJ&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO

<DNRXVKLQD79:DJQHU ' %HQVRQ - 5XVVHOO ' *X ( %RQILJOLR7$ et al
,QFLGHQFHRIVLJQLILFDQWFHUYLFDOOHVLRQVLQORZULVNZRPHQDIWHUVXSUDFHUYLFDO
K\VWHUHFWRP\ IRU EHQLJQ XWHULQH GLVHDVH LV ORZ &DQFHU &\WRSDWKRO

<DNRXVKLQD790HGLQD,0+RGD56´6WULQJRISHDUOVµDSSHDUDQFHRIEOXH
EOREVLQSRVWPHQRSDXVDODWURSK\RQ7KLQ3UHS3DSWHVW'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO

+RGD56+RGD6$)LQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQF\WRORJ\RIEUHDVW&RUUHODWLRQ
ZLWKQHHGOHFRUHELRSV\$FWD&\WRO
+RGD59DNLO%0D*<5RPDLQ'HOYD(7ROHQWLQR&(UUROO03DSWHVWV
WKDWDUHQHJDWLYHRQFRPSXWHULPDJHG7KLQ3UHS 5 F\WRORJ\EXWSRVLWLYH
IRU +39 RQ K\EULGFDSWXUH WHVW 6WXG\ RI  FDVHV &DQFHU &\WRSDWKRO

/RXNHULV . 6DOYDWRUH 63 +RGD 56 3XOPRQDU\ ]\JRP\FRVHV LQ DQ
LPPXQRVXSSUHVVHGSDWLHQW'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO
-RKQ\NXWW\ 6 0LOOHU &+ +RGD 56 *LDPSROL (- )LQHQHHGOH DVSLUDWLRQ RI
GHGLIIHUHQWLDWHGDFLQLFFHOOFDUFLQRPD5HSRUWRIDFDVHZLWKF\WRKLVWRORJLFDO
FRUUHODWLRQ'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO
:DJQHU '*:HLVHQVHO - 0HQWULNRVNL 0- /HR 6' %RQILJOLR7$ +RGD 56
7KLQ3UHS 3DS WHVW RI HQGRFHUYLFDO DGHQRFDUFLQRPD ZLWK O\PSK QRGH
PHWDVWDVLV 5HSRUW RI D FDVH LQ D \HDUROG ZRPDQ 'LDJQ &\WRSDWKRO

:DJQHU'*5XVVHOO'.%HQVRQ-06FKQHLGHU$(+RGD56%RQILJOLR7$
&HOOLHQW DXWRPDWHG FHOO EORFN versus WUDGLWLRQDO FHOO EORFN SUHSDUDWLRQ
$FRPSDULVRQRIPRUSKRORJLFIHDWXUHVDQGLPPXQRKLVWRFKHPLFDOVWDLQLQJ
'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO
$URUD50DWKXU65$URQ09HUPD.,\HU9.$URUD9.et al2QFRF\WLF
FDUFLQRLG WXPRU RI WKH OXQJ$ FDVH UHSRUW RI GLDJQRVWLF SLWIDOO LQ ILOWHU
PHPEUDQHSUHSDUDWLRQRIEURQFKLDOZDVKLQJV$FWD&\WRO
6KDUPD6*0DWKXU65$URQ0,\HU9.$URUD9.9HUPD.&KURPRSKREH
UHQDOFHOOFDUFLQRPDZLWKFDOFLILFDWLRQ5HSRUWRIDFDVHZLWKUDUHILQGLQJRQ
DVSLUDWLRQVPHDUV'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO
'DV3,\HU9.0DWKXU655D\5$QDSODVWLFODUJHFHOOO\PSKRPD$FULWLFDO
HYDOXDWLRQ RI F\WRPRUSKRORJLFDO IHDWXUHV LQ VHYHQ FDVHV &\WRSDWKRORJ\

*XSWD5,\HU9.0LUGKD%5*XOHULD5.XPDU/$JDUZDO6.5ROHRIF\WRORJ\
DQG SRO\PHUDVH FKDLQ UHDFWLRQ EDVHG GHWHFWLRQ RI 3QHXPRF\VWLV MLURYHFLL
LQIHFWLRQLQEURQFKRDOYHRODUODYDJHIOXLG$FWD&\WRO
6LJDPDQL(,\HU9.$JDUZDOD6)LQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQF\WRORJ\RILQIDQWLOH
KDHPDQJLRHQGRWKHOLRPDRIWKHOLYHU$UHSRUWRIWZRFDVHV&\WRSDWKRORJ\

,\HU9&KRSUD$$JDUZDOD6'LDJQRVLVRISHGLDWULFOLYHUWXPRUVRQILQHQHHGOH
DVSLUDWLRQF\WRORJ\DQGDQFLOODU\WHFKQLTXHV$VWXG\RIFDVHV$FWD&\WRO

,\HU9'DV30DWKXU65D\55HWURVSHFWLYHDQGSURVSHFWLYHDQDO\VLVRI$/.
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LPPXQRF\WRFKHPLVWU\ LQ F\WRGLDJQRVLV RI DQDSODVWLF ODUJH FHOO O\PSKRPD
$VWXG\RIFDVHV$FWD&\WRO
$UDYD 6 6KDUPD$ ,\HU9. 0DWKXU 65 ,RGDPRHED EXWVFKOLL LQ D URXWLQH
FHUYLFDOVPHDU&\WRSDWKRORJ\
*XSWD&,\HU9..DXVKDO6$JDUZDOD60DWKXU65)LQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQ
F\WRORJ\RIXQGLIIHUHQWLDWHGHPEU\RQDOVDUFRPDRIWKHOLYHU&\WRSDWKRORJ\

.DXVKDO 6 ,\HU9. 0DWKXU 65 5D\ 5 )LQH QHHGOH DVSLUDWLRQ F\WRORJ\ RI
PHGXOODU\FDUFLQRPDRIWKHWK\URLGZLWKDIRFXVRQUDUHYDULDQWV$UHYLHZ
RIFDVHV&\WRSDWKRORJ\
1D\DN$,\HU9.$JDUZDOD67KHF\WRPRUSKRORJLFVSHFWUXPRI:LOPVWXPRXU
RQ ILQH QHHGOH DVSLUDWLRQ$ VLQJOH LQVWLWXWLRQDO H[SHULHQFH RI  FDVHV
&\WRSDWKRORJ\
/L6<DQ=-KDOD1-KDOD')LQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQGLDJQRVLVRI5RVDL'RUIPDQ
GLVHDVHLQDQRVWHRO\WLFOHVLRQRIERQH&\WRMRXUQDO
&URZH$.QLJKW&6-KDOD'%\QRQ6--KDOD1&'LDJQRVLVRIPHWDVWDWLF
ILEURODPHOODUKHSDWRFHOOXODUFDUFLQRPDE\HQGRVFRSLFXOWUDVRXQGJXLGHGILQH
QHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQ&\WRMRXUQDO
(OWRXP,$&KKLHQJ'&-KDOD'-KDOD1&&URZH'59DUDGDUDMXOX6et al
&XPXODWLYHVXPSURFHGXUHLQHYDOXDWLRQRI(86JXLGHG)1$F\WRORJ\7KH
OHDUQLQJFXUYHDQGGLDJQRVWLFSHUIRUPDQFHEH\RQGVHQVLWLYLW\DQGVSHFLILFLW\
&\WRSDWKRORJ\
-KDOD ' *UL]]OH:( -KDOD 1 &OHDU FHOOV ZLWK F\WRSODVPLF YDFXROL]DWLRQ
PLPLFNLQJ PDFURSKDJHV LQ SDQFUHDWLF DGHQRFDUFLQRPD LQ ILQH QHHGOH
DVSLUDWHVREWDLQHGE\(86)1$$GLDJQRVWLFFDYHDW&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRORJ\
  
%DNGRXQHV.-KDOD1-KDOD''LDJQRVWLFXVHIXOQHVVDQGFKDOOHQJHVLQWKH
GLDJQRVLV RI PHVRWKHOLRPD E\ HQGRVFRSLF XOWUDVRXQG JXLGHG ILQH QHHGOH
DVSLUDWLRQ'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO
-KDOD 1 6LHJDO *3 -KDOD ' /DUJH FOHDU F\WRSODVPLF YDFXRODWLRQ$Q
XQGHUUHFRJQL]HG F\WRORJLF FOXH WR GLVWLQJXLVK VROLG SVHXGRSDSLOODU\
neoplasms of the pancreas from pancreatic endocrine neoplasms on
ILQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQ&DQFHU
0HDUD56-KDOD1(OWRXP,$UQROHWWL-3-KDOD')LQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQRI
DQD[LOODU\O\PSKQRGHLQDSDWLHQWVXVSHFWHGRIKDYLQJPHWDVWDWLFFDQFHURI
XQNQRZQSULPDU\&\WRSDWKRORJ\
.QLJKW&6(ORXEHLGL0$&URZH5-KDOD1&-KDOD'1&KKLHQJ'&et al
8WLOLW\RIHQGRVFRSLFXOWUDVRXQGJXLGHGILQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQLQGLDJQRVLVRI
SHULUHFWDOOHVLRQVDQGLQVWDJLQJRIFRORUHFWDOFDUFLQRPD&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO

6QRZGHQ&(ORXEHLGL0&URZH5-KDOD1-KDOD'.XOHV]D3et al(QGRVFRSLF
XOWUDVRXQGJXLGHGILQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQVRISDQFUHDWLFDQGSHULSDQFUHDWLF
VSLQGOHFHOOOHVLRQV&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
7DQL\DPD.-KDOD'12VKLWD66DLWR$.XUDRND..DZDNDPL<et al$W\SLFDO
VTXDPRXV FHOOV DQG +39 RI WKH XWHULQH FHUYL[ LQ -DSDQ DQG$VLD &DQFHU
&\WRSDWKRO
$SHZRNLQ 6 6WHFLXN 0 *ULIILQ 6 -KDOD ' 6WURQJ\ORLGHV K\SHULQIHFWLRQ
GLDJQRVHG E\ EURQFKRDOYHRODU ODYDJH LQ DQ LPPXQRFRPSURPL]HG KRVW
&\WRSDWKRORJ\
%HDQ 60 %DNHU$ (ORXEHLGL 0 (OWRXP , -KDOD 1 &URZH 5 et al
(QGRVFRSLFXOWUDVRXQGJXLGHGILQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQRILQWUDWKRUDFLFDQG
LQWUDDEGRPLQDOVSLQGOHFHOODQGPHVHQFK\PDOOHVLRQV&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO

6WHFLXN 0 -KDOD ' +DEHU 0 -KDOD 1 (QGRVFRSLF XOWUDVRXQGJXLGHG ILQH
QHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQ$SRZHUIXOPRGDOLW\LQWKHGLDJQRVLVRIDJJUHVVLYHV\VWHPLF
PDVWRF\WRVLV&\WRSDWKRORJ\
7DQL\DPD . -KDOD '1 .DWD\DPD + .XUDRND . 1DLWR = 5DQJGDHQJ 6
et al 0XOWLQDWLRQDO FRPSDULVRQ RI GLDJQRVWLF FOXHV IRU XWHULQH FHUYLFDO
OHVLRQV DPRQJ F\WRWHFKQRORJLVWV LQ$VLDQ FRXQWULHV 'LDJQ &\WRSDWKRO

$O0DJKUDE\ +4 .KDOEXVV:( 5DR 81 &LHSO\ . 'DFLF 6 0RQDFR 6(
)LQH QHHGOH DVSLUDWLRQ ELRSV\ GLDJQRVLV RI GHGLIIHUHQWLDWHG OLSRVDUFRPD
&\WRPRUSKRORJ\DQG0'0DPSOLILFDWLRQE\),6+&\WRMRXUQDO
.DVWHQEDXP+$.KDOEXVV:()HOJDU5(6WROOHU50RQDFR6(7KHVSHFWUXP
RIFRLQFLGHQWHQWLWLHVZLWKVPDOOO\PSKRF\WLFO\PSKRPDFKURQLFO\PSKRF\WLF
OHXNHPLD 6//&// GLDJQRVHGE\F\WRORJ\&\WRMRXUQDO
0RQDFR6(6FKXFKHUW0-.KDOEXVV:('LDJQRVWLFGLIILFXOWLHVDQGSLWIDOOV
LQUDSLGRQVLWHHYDOXDWLRQRIHQGREURQFKLDOXOWUDVRXQGJXLGHGILQHQHHGOH
DVSLUDWLRQ&\WRMRXUQDO
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 $U\D3.KDOEXVV:(0RQDFR6(3DQWDQRZLW]/6DOLYDU\GXFWFDUFLQRPD
ZLWKVWULNLQJQHXWURSKLOWXPRUFHOOFDQQLEDOLVP&\WRMRXUQDO
 *LOEHUW &0 0RQDFR 6( &RRSHU 67 .KDOEXVV:( (QGRVFRSLF
XOWUDVRXQGJXLGHG ILQHQHHGOH DVSLUDWLRQ RI PHWDVWDVHV WR WKH SDQFUHDV
$VWXG\RIFDVHV&\WRMRXUQDO
 .KDOEXVV:(<DQJ + /LDQ 4 (OKRVVHLQ\$ 3DQWDQRZLW] / 0RQDFR 6(
7KH F\WRPRUSKRORJLF VSHFWUXP RI VPDOOFHOO FDUFLQRPD DQG ODUJHFHOO
QHXURHQGRFULQH FDUFLQRPD LQ ERG\ FDYLW\ HIIXVLRQV$ VWXG\ RI  FDVHV
&\WRMRXUQDO
 /DQJ78.KDOEXVV:(0RQDFR6(3DQWDQRZLW]/6ROLWDU\7UDFKHREURQFKLDO
3DSLOORPD&\WRPRUSKRORJ\DQGDQFLOODU\VWXGLHVZLWKKLVWRORJLFFRUUHODWLRQ
&\WRMRXUQDO
 3XUJLQD % -DIIH 5 0RQDFR 6( .KDOEXVV:( %HDVOH\ +6 'XQQ -$ et al
&\WRPRUSKRORJ\RI(UGKHLP&KHVWHUGLVHDVHSUHVHQWLQJDVDUHWURSHULWRQHDO
VRIWWLVVXHOHVLRQ&\WRMRXUQDO
 <LOGL]$NWDV,=0RQDFR6(.KDOEXVV:(3DUZDQL$9-DIIH703DQWDQRZLW]/
7HVWLFXODUWRXFKSUHSDUDWLRQF\WRORJ\LQWKHHYDOXDWLRQRIPDOHLQIHUWLOLW\
&\WRMRXUQDO
 .KDOEXVV:( %DMHVWDQL 6 '·$JRVWLQR +- &\WRPRUSKRORJ\ RI D VROLWDU\
OHIW FKHVW ZDOO PDVV$Q XQXVXDO SUHVHQWDWLRQ IURP XQNQRZQ SULPDU\
KHSDWRFHOOXODUFDUFLQRPD'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO
 .KDOEXVV:( )LVFKHU * %D]RREDQG$ ,PSULQW F\WRORJ\ RI HSLWKHOLRLG
KHSDWLFDQJLRP\ROLSRPD0LPLFU\RIKHSDWRFHOOXODUFDUFLQRPD$FWD&\WRO

 .KDOEXVV:( )LVFKHU *7XWXQFXRJOX 62 &\WRPRUSKRORJ\ RI EDVDORLG
EDVDOFHOO FDUFLQRPDRIWKHOXQJ$FWD&\WRO
 +HQU\&$3DUZDQL$9.KDOEXVV:(%RQHDQGVRIWWLVVXHO\PSKRPDVDQG
OHXNHPLDVGLDJQRVHGE\ILQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQELRSVLHV2XUH[SHULHQFHZLWK
FDVHV&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
 .KDOEXVV:( 3DUZDQL$9 'LDJQRVWLF XWLOLW\ DQG DFFXUDF\ RI ILQH QHHGOH
DVSLUDWLRQF\WRORJ\LQVRIWWLVVXHDQGERQHOHVLRQV$UHWURVSHFWLYHUHYLHZ
RIFDVHV&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
 'RPIHK$%7HRW/$.KDOEXVV:&DL*30RQDFR6()LQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQ
ELRSV\ RI WKH RPHQWXP LV D VHQVLWLYH PHWKRG IRU GHWHFWLQJ PDOLJQDQF\
$UHYLHZRIFDVHVDQGFRUUHODWLRQZLWKSHULWRQHDOIOXLGF\WRORJ\&DQFHU
&\WRSDWKRO
 *LOEHUW&03DUZDQL$9.KDOEXVV:('LJLWDOLPDJLQJDQGLWVDSSOLFDWLRQVIRU
F\WRSDWKRORJ\&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
 .DVWHQEDXP+$.KDOEXVV:(0RQDFR6(&RLQFLGHQWHQWLWLHVZLWKFKURQLF
O\PSKRF\WLFOHXNHPLDVPDOOO\PSKRF\WLFO\PSKRPD &//6// GLDJQRVHGE\
ILQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQELRSV\&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
 .KDOEXVV:(7HRW/$0RQDFR6('LDJQRVWLFDFFXUDF\DQGOLPLWDWLRQVRI
ILQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQF\WRORJ\RIERQHDQGVRIWWLVVXHOHVLRQV$UHYLHZRI
 FDVHV ZLWK F\WRORJLFDOKLVWRORJLFDO FRUUHODWLRQ &DQFHU &\WRSDWKRO

 +DQVRQ-'YRUDNRYD0%LKOPH\HU64XLQWDQD/.KDOEXVV:1DXG6et al
6HFRQGDU\OLYHUWXPRUVGLDJQRVHGE\ILQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQ8SGDWLQJROG
GDWDLQWKHSURSHUSDWLHQWFRKRUW&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
 .DPDW6)HOJDU5.KDOEXVV:0RQDFR6)LQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQGLDJQRVLVRI
+RGJNLQO\PSKRPD7KHXWLOLW\RIDQFLOODU\VWXGLHVDQGFRUHELRSV\&DQFHU
&\WRSDWKRO
 .KDOEXVV:0RQDFR6&\WRPRUSKRORJLFDOVSHFWUXPDQGDQFLOODU\VWXGLHV
LQOLYHUILQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQELRSVLHVRIQRQHSLWKHOLDOQHRSODVPV$VWXG\
RIFDVHV&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
 <DQJ+70RQDFR6/LDQ4$.KDOEXVV:7KHF\WRPRUSKRORJLFDOVSHFWUXP
RIVPDOOFHOOFDUFLQRPDVDQGODUJHFHOOQHXURHQGRFULQHFDUFLQRPDVLQVHURXV
HIIXVLRQ2XUH[SHULHQFHZLWKFDVHV&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
 *DR)).KDOEXVV:($XVWLQ500RQDFR6(&\WRPRUSKRORJ\RIFU\VWDO
VWRULQJKLVWLRF\WRVLVLQWKHEUHDVWDVVRFLDWHGZLWKO\PSKRPD$FDVHUHSRUW
$FWD&\WRO
 3DQWDQRZLW]/3DUZDQL$9.KDOEXVV:('LJLWDOLPDJLQJIRUF\WRSDWKRORJ\
$UHZHWKHUH\HW"&\WRSDWKRORJ\
 1DTYL$+$EUDKDP-/.HOOPDQ50.KXUDQD..&DOFLXPS\URSKRVSKDWH
GLK\GUDWHGHSRVLWLRQGLVHDVH &33' 3VHXGRJRXWRIWKHWHPSRURPDQGLEXODU
MRLQW)1$ILQGLQJVDQGPLFURDQDO\VLV&\WRMRXUQDO
 6KDK 66 )DTXLQ:& ,]TXLHUGR 5 .KXUDQD .. )1$ RI PLVFODVVLILHG
SULPDU\PDOLJQDQWQHRSODVPVRIWKHWK\URLG,PSDFWRQFOLQLFDOPDQDJHPHQW
&\WRMRXUQDO
 6WHHOH/$-RKQVRQ-.KXUDQD..&DQZHHOLPLQDWHF\WRORJLFVFUHHQLQJDQG
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XVHSRVLWLYH+39GLJHQHWHVWDORQHDVDEDVLVIRUFHUYLFDOELRSV\&DQFHU
&\WRSDWKRO
:DOVK%=KRX<.KXUDQD.&RPSDUDWLYHDQDO\VLVRIDEQRUPDOFHOOVIRXQGLQ
22 random fields versusWDUJHWHGILHOGVLQVOLGHVZLWKSULRU+*6,/GLDJQRVLV
XVLQJWKH7KLQ3UHSLPDJLQJV\VWHP&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
'HQJ)0+VX-.KXUDQD..7UDQVPXFRVDOILQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQRIRUDODQG
SKDU\QJHDOOHVLRQV&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
/HXQJ$+5R\$.KXUDQD..8WLOLW\RIUHSHDWHQGRVFRSLFXOWUDVRXQGJXLGHG
ILQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQLQHYDOXDWLRQRIVXVSLFLRXVSDQFUHDWLFOHVLRQV&DQFHU
&\WRSDWKRO
0HDG.,]TXLHUGR56WHHOH&.KXUDQD.$VVHVVLQJWKHXWLOLW\RIILQHQHHGOH
DVSLUDWLRQ LQ PDOH SDWLHQWV ZLWK WK\URLG QRGXOHV &DQFHU &\WRSDWKRO

5RQJ53DYORYLW]%5R\$.KXUDQD.8WLOLW\RIWHOHF\WRSDWKRORJ\IRUUDSLG
SUHOLPLQDU\GLDJQRVLVRIHQGRVFRSLFXOWUDVRXQGJXLGHGSDQFUHDWLFILQHQHHGOH
DVSLUDWLRQELRSVLHV&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
$URUD9.$JJDUZDO60DWKXU65DWK*.-XOND3.3OHXUDOPHVRWKHOLRPD$Q
XQXVXDOFDVHGLDJQRVHGRQSOHXUDOIOXLGF\WRORJ\DQGLPPXQRF\WRFKHPLVWU\
'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO
'DV 3 .XONDUQL . 0DWKXU 65 .DXVKDO 6$KXMD$ 6DUNDU & et al
&\WRPRUSKRORJ\ RI SRVWWUDXPDWLF WHVWLFXODU PHVRWKHOLDO K\SHUSODVLD LQ D
FKLOG$FWD&\WRO
2NRQGD6:ULJKW&0LFKHORZ37KHVWDWXVRIFHUYLFDOF\WRORJ\LQ6ZD]LODQG
6RXWKHUQ$IULFD$GHVFULSWLYHVWXG\&\WRMRXUQDO
0LFKHORZ 3 +DUWPDQ , 6FKXO]H ' /DPOD+LOOLH 6:LOOLDPV 6 /HYLQ 6
et al$W\SLFDO VTXDPRXV FHOOV FDQQRW H[FOXGH KLJK JUDGH VTXDPRXV
LQWUDHSLWKHOLDO $6&+ LQ+,9SRVLWLYHZRPHQ&\WRMRXUQDO
0LFKHORZ30H\HUV7'XEE0:ULJKW&7KHXWLOLW\RIILQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQ
LQKXPDQLPPXQRGHILFLHQF\YLUXVSRVLWLYHFKLOGUHQ$FWD&\WRO
0LFKHORZ30H\HUV7'XEE0:ULJKW&7KHXWLOLW\RIILQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQ
LQ+,9SRVLWLYHFKLOGUHQ&\WRSDWKRORJ\
'XEE 0 0LFKHORZ 3 &\WRORJLF IHDWXUHV RI KLGUDGHQRPD LQ ILQH QHHGOH
DVSLUDWLRQELRSVLHV$FWD&\WRO
'XEE00LFKHORZ3)LQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQF\WRORJ\RISLORPDWUL[RPDDQG
GLIIHUHQWLDOGLDJQRVHV$FWD&\WRO
'XEE00LFKHORZ3*UD\VRQ:&\WRORJLFIHDWXUHVRIWULFKREODVWRPDLQ
ILQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQELRSVLHV$FWD&\WRO
)LUQKDEHU&=XQJX./HYLQ60LFKHORZ30RQWDQHU/-0F3KDLO3et al'LYHUVH
DQGKLJKSUHYDOHQFHRIKXPDQSDSLOORPDYLUXVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKDVLJQLILFDQWKLJK
UDWHRIFHUYLFDOG\VSODVLDLQKXPDQLPPXQRGHILFLHQF\YLUXVLQIHFWHGZRPHQ
LQ-RKDQQHVEXUJ6RXWK$IULFD$FWD&\WRO
6FKURHWHU//RXZ00LFKHORZ3:ULJKW&$SSOLFDWLRQRIF\WRPRUSKRORJLF
IHDWXUHV DQG LPPXQRF\WRFKHPLVWU\ WR FHUYLFRYDJLQDO VPHDUV$ VFRULQJ
V\VWHPWRGLVWLQJXLVKEHWZHHQHQGRPHWULDODQGHQGRFHUYLFDODGHQRFDUFLQRPD
$FWD&\WRO
0LFKHORZ 3 'H]XEH %- 3DQWDQRZLW] / 5HVXOWV IURP D VHULHV RI ILQH
QHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQVLQ6RXWK$IULFDQ+,9SOXVSDWLHQWV&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO

'XEE00LFKHORZ3&\WRORJLFIHDWXUHVRIFKRQGURLGV\ULQJRPDLQILQHQHHGOH
DVSLUDWLRQELRSVLHV$UHSRUWRIFDVHV$FWD&\WRO
0LFKHORZ3'H]XEH%-3DQWDQRZLW]/)LQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQRIEUHDVWPDVVHV
LQ +,9LQIHFWHG SDWLHQWV 5HVXOWV IURP D ODUJH VHULHV &DQFHU &\WRSDWKRO

/HLPDQ * &KKLHQJ ' GH %RHU % .OLMDQLHQNR - 0LFKHORZ 3 6FKDOSHU -
&RQFOXGLQJFRQJUHVVVOLGHVHPLQDU7KHLQWHUQDWLRQDOF\WRORJLFDOOVWDUVILQDOH
$FWD&\WRO
0LFKHORZ 3 'H]XEH % 3DQWDQRZLW] / )LQH QHHGOH DVSLUDWLRQ RI KXPDQ
LPPXQRGHILFLHQF\YLUXVUHODWHGEUHDVWOHVLRQV$FWD&\WRO
1HHWKOLQJ*/RXZ06FKXEHUW30LFKHORZ3:ULJKW&$$XWRIOXRUHVFHQFH
RQSDSDQLFRODRXVWDLQHGVPHDUV$UDSLGDQFLOODU\GLDJQRVWLFWHFKQLTXH$FWD
&\WRO
5D]DFN 5 0LFKHORZ 3:HVVHOV * 3RROH - 6WHIDQ &:ULJKW &$$Q
LQWHULQVWLWXWLRQDO VWXG\ RI WKH YDOXH RI ILQH QHHGOH DVSLUDWLRQ ELRSV\ LQ
SHGLDWULFRQFRORJ\LQUHVRXUFHOLPLWHGFRXQWULHV$FWD&\WRO
3DQWDQRZLW]/0LFKHORZ35HYLHZRIKXPDQLPPXQRGHILFLHQF\YLUXV +,9 
DQGVTXDPRXVOHVLRQVRIWKHXWHULQHFHUYL['LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO
0RQDFR6('DEEV'-.DQERXU6KDNLU$3OHRPRUSKLFOREXODUFDUFLQRPDLQ
SOHXUDOIOXLG'LDJQRVWLFSLWIDOOIRUDW\SLFDOPHVRWKHOLDOFHOOV'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO
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 0RQDFR6(7HRW/$)HOJDU5(6XUWL8&DL*)OXRUHVFHQFH in situ K\EULGL]DWLRQ
studies on direct smears:An approach to enhance the fine-needle aspiration
ELRSV\GLDJQRVLVRI%FHOOQRQ+RGJNLQO\PSKRPDV&DQFHU
 0RQDFR6(1DYRORWVNDLD2&DL*)LQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQELRSV\GLDJQRVLV
RI SURVWDWH FDUFLQRPD PHWDVWDWLF WR WKH EUHDVW 'LDJQ &\WRSDWKRO

 .DQERXU6KDNLU$ &RODL]]L$$QLVD . ,EUDKLP$ 0RQDFR 67KH UROH RI
D[LOODU\O\PSKQRGH)1$LQEUHDVWFDQFHUVWDJLQJSULRUWRFKHPRWKHUDS\
ZLWKKLVWRORJLFFRUUHODWLRQ&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
 6HWLD1*KREULDO3/LURQ3(RVLQRSKLOLFDVFLWHVGXHWRVHYHUHHRVLQRSKLOLF
LOHLWLV&\WRMRXUQDO
 $VVDDG0:3DQWDQRZLW]/2WLV&1'LDJQRVWLFDFFXUDF\RILPDJHJXLGHG
SHUFXWDQHRXV ILQH QHHGOH DVSLUDWLRQ ELRSV\ RI WKH PHGLDVWLQXP 'LDJQ
&\WRSDWKRO
 0RGHP 55 2WLV &1 )ORUHQFH 55 3DQWDQRZLW] / ,QWHVWLQDO W\SH
adenocarcinoma in situ RIWKHFHUYL['LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO
 3DQWDQRZLW]/%ODFNWK\URLG'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO
 3DQWDQRZLW] / 2WLV &1 0\[RLG OLSRVDUFRPD 'LDJQ &\WRSDWKRO

 3DQWDQRZLW]/2WLV&1&\VWLWLVJODQGXODULV'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO
 .XSHUPDQ0%)ORUHQFH559LVLQWDLQHU3)3DQWDQRZLW]/2WLV&1'LDJQRVWLF
XWLOLW\ RI DGGLQJ */87 WR DQ LPPXQRF\WRFKHPLFDO SDQHO IRU PDOLJQDQW
PHVRWKHOLRPD&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
 5HNKL %$MLW ' -RVHSK 6. *DZDV 6 'HRGKDU .. (YDOXDWLRQ RI DW\SLFDO
VTXDPRXV FHOOV RQ FRQYHQWLRQDO F\WRORJ\ VPHDUV$Q H[SHULHQFH IURP
D VFUHHQLQJ SURJUDP SUDFWLFHG LQ OLPLWHG UHVRXUFH VHWWLQJV &\WRMRXUQDO

 5HNKL%.DQH690LFURILODULDHFRH[LVWLQJZLWKDIROOLFXODUOHVLRQLQWK\URLG
DVSLUDWHVPHDUVLQDQXQFRPPRQFDVHRIDUHWURVWHUQDOWK\URLGPDVVFOLQLFDOO\
SUHVHQWLQJDVPDOLJQDQF\&\WRMRXUQDO
 5HNKL%*RUDG%'&KLQR\56FRSHRI)1$&LQVRIWWLVVXHWXPRUV)LYH
\HDUV RI H[SHULHQFH IURP D WHUWLDU\ FDQFHU UHIHUUDO FHQWHU LQ ,QGLD$FWD
&\WRO
 .KXUDQD$5HNKL%.DQH696KXNOD35DPDGZDU03DQFUHDWLFWXEHUFXORVLV
PDVTXHUDGLQJ DV SDQFUHDWLF FDUFLQRPD LQ WZR FDVHV 5ROH RI ILQH QHHGOH
DVSLUDWLRQF\WRORJ\LQGLDJQRVLV&\WRSDWKRORJ\
 $MLW'*DZDV65HNKL%$6&DQG6,/RQSDSVPHDUV$WPKH[SHULHQFHLQ
DQRSSRUWXQLVWLFVFUHHQLQJSURJUDPPH&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
 .XPDU55HNKL%6KLUD]L13DLV$$PDUH3*DZGH'et al6SHFWUXPRI
F\WRPRUSKRORJLFDOIHDWXUHVLQFOXGLQJOLWHUDWXUHUHYLHZRIDQH[WUDVNHOHWDO
P\[RLGFKRQGURVDUFRPDZLWKW  TT  7(&(:6 UHVXOWVLQRQH
FDVH'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO
 5HNKL%.DQH69'·&UX]$&\WRPRUSKRORJ\RIDQDSODVWLFJLDQWFHOOW\SH
RIPHGXOODU\WK\URLGFDUFLQRPD$GLDJQRVWLFGLOHPPDLQDQHOGHUO\IHPDOH
$FDVHUHSRUW'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO
 5R\35HNKL%&KLQR\5)3DQRUDPDRIF\WRPRUSKRORJLFDOILQGLQJVRIILODULDVLV
LQWKHFRQWUDODWHUDOEUHDVWFOLQLFDOO\PLPLFNLQJDFDUFLQRPDLQDNQRZQFDVH
$FDVHUHSRUW'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO
 5HNKL%.DQH69&KDWXUYHGL3&\WRPRUSKRORJ\RIDPHWDVWDWLFEDVDORLG
VTXDPRXV FDUFLQRPD IURP DQ LQWUDQDVDO WXPRU$ GLDJQRVWLF PLPLF IRU D
QHXURHQGRFULQHWXPRU²$UDUHFDVHUHSRUW'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO
 5HNKL % 'HVDL 6 -DPEKHNDU 1$ (SLWKHOLRLG YDULDQW RI D SOHRPRUSKLF
OLSRVDUFRPDGLVSOD\LQJDUERUL]LQJYDVFXODUDUUDQJHPHQWVRQF\WRORJ\VPHDUV
$FDVHUHSRUWRIDQLQWHUHVWLQJF\WRPRUSKRORJLFSDWWHUQLQDQXQFRPPRQ
WXPRU$FWD&\WRO
 5HNKL%6ULGKDU(9LVZDQDWKDQ66KHW70-DPEKHNDU1$$/.DQDSODVWLF
ODUJHFHOOO\PSKRPDZLWKFRKHVLYHSHULYDVFXODUDUUDQJHPHQWVRQF\WRORJ\
PLPLFNLQJDVRIWWLVVXHVDUFRPD$UHSRUWRIFDVHV$FWD&\WRO
 8NH 0 5HNKL %$MLW ' -DPEKHNDU 1$7KH XVH RI S DV DQ HIIHFWLYH
LPPXQRPDUNHULQWKHGLDJQRVLVRISXOPRQDU\VTXDPRXVFHOOFDUFLQRPDVRQ
GHVWDLQHGEURQFKLDOODYDJHF\WRORJLFDOVPHDUV&\WRSDWKRORJ\
 5HNKL % 3DWKXWKDUD 6$MLW ' .DQH 69´6LJQHWULQJµ FHOOV ²$ FDYHDW LQ
WKH GLDJQRVLV RI D GLIIXVH SHULWRQHDO PHVRWKHOLRPD RFFXUULQJ LQ D ODG\
SUHVHQWLQJZLWKUHFXUUHQWDVFLWHV$QXQXVXDOFDVHUHSRUW'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO

 5XEHQ , 'LJKH 6$MLW ' *XMUDO 6 -DPEKHNDU 1$ 5HNKL % 3XOPRQDU\
QRQ+RGJNLQ·VO\PSKRPD 1+/ RIGLIIXVHODUJH%FHOOW\SHZLWKVLPXOWDQHRXV
KXPHUDO LQYROYHPHQW LQ D \RXQJ ODG\$Q XQFRPPRQ SUHVHQWDWLRQ ZLWK
F\WRORJLFLPSOLFDWLRQV'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO
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 5HNKL%,QJOH$3DWLO%-DPEKHNDU1$&\WRPRUSKRORJLFDOVSHFWUXPRID
QRGXODUKLGUDGHQRPDLQD\RXQJJLUOSUHVHQWLQJZLWKDQLQJXLQDOVRIWWLVVXH
PDVV&\WRSDWKRORJ\
 5HNKL%5DPDGZDU06KXNOD3&\WRPRUSKRORJLFDOVSHFWUXPRIDPRHELF
OLYHUDEVFHVVLQDQXQFRPPRQFDVHFOLQLFDOO\PDVTXHUDGLQJDVPDOLJQDQF\
'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO
 6DOHK+$&OD\PDQ/0DVUL+)LQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQELRSV\RILQWUDRUDODQG
RURSKDU\QJHDOPDVVOHVLRQV&\WRMRXUQDO
 6DOHK+$+DPPRXG-=DNDULD5.KDQ$=&RPSDULVRQRI7KLQ3UHSDQG
FHOOEORFNSUHSDUDWLRQIRUWKHHYDOXDWLRQRI7K\URLGHSLWKHOLDOOHVLRQVRQILQH
QHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQELRSV\&\WRMRXUQDO
 6DOHK+$)HQJ-7DEDVVXP)$O=RKDLOL2+XVDLQ0*LRUJDG]H7'LIIHUHQWLDO
H[SUHVVLRQRIJDOHFWLQ&.+%0(DQG5HWRQFRSURWHLQLQWKHGLDJQRVLV
RIWK\URLGQHRSODVPVE\ILQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQELRSV\&\WRMRXUQDO
 $O$EEDGL0$$EXKDPPRXU:+DUDKVKHK$$EGHO+DT10+DVDQ5$
6DOHK +$ &RQMXQFWLYDO FKDQJHV LQ FKLOGUHQ ZLWK .DZDVDNL GLVHDVH
&\WRSDWKRORJLFFKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQ$FWD&\WRO
 +DOORXVK 5$ .KDVDZQHK )$ 6DOHK +$ 6RXEDQL$2 3LVNRURZVNL7-
$O$EEDGL 0$ )LQH QHHGOH DVSLUDWLRQ F\WRORJ\ RI OXQJ OHVLRQV
$ FOLQLFRSDWKRORJLFDO DQG F\WRSDWKRORJLFDO UHYLHZ RI  FDVHV ZLWK
emphasis on the relation between the number of passes and the incidence
RISQHXPRWKRUD[&\WRSDWKRORJ\
 3DOPLHUL%6EOHQGRULR96DOHK)$O6HEHLK.6HFXUHER[$PXOWLELRSV\VDPSOH
FRQWDLQHUIRUVSHFLPHQLGHQWLILFDWLRQDQGWUDQVSRUW$FWD&\WRO
 6DOHK+.DSDGLD5$VSLUDWLRQELRSV\F\WRORJ\RIH[WUDDEGRPLQDOGHVPRLG
WXPRU FRQFXUUHQWO\ RFFXUULQJ LQ D SDWLHQW ZLWK WXPRUDO FDOFLQRVLV 'LDJQ
&\WRSDWKRO
 6DOHK +$ +DPPRXG - %DVVLO\ 17KH XWLOLW\ RI WKLQSUHS PRQROD\HU
SUHSDUDWLRQ LQ WKH HYDOXDWLRQ RI WK\URLG OHVLRQV E\ ILQH QHHGOH DVSLUDWLRQ
ELRSV\&RPSDULVRQZLWKFRQYHQWLRQDOVPHDUPHWKRG&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO

 6DOHK+$+DPPRXG-=DNDULD5&RPSDULVRQRIWKLQSUHSDQGFHOOEORFN
SUHSDUDWLRQ LQ WK\URLG ILQH QHHGOH DVSLUDWLRQ ELRSV\ &DQFHU &\WRSDWKRO

 6DOHK+$$XOLFLQR06DOHK60.KDQ$=7KHXWLOLW\RILPPXQRF\WRFKHPLFDO
SDQHO LQ GLVFULPLQDWLQJ KHSDWRFHOOXODU FDUFLQRPD IURP PHWDVWDWLF
DGHQRFDUFLQRPDRQDVSLUDWLRQELRSV\F\WRORJ\RIWKHOLYHU&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO

 6DOHK +$ *LRUJDG]H7$O=RKDLOL 2 'LIIHUHQWLDO H[SUHVVLRQ RI JDOHFWLQ
FNKEPHDQGUHWRQFRSURWHLQLQWKHGLDJQRVLVRIWK\URLGQHRSODVPVE\
ILQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQELRSV\&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
 6DOHK+$6DOHK600DNNL+%HVWSUDFWLFHLPPXQRF\WRFKHPLFDOSDQHOLQ
GLIIHUHQWLDWLQJUHDFWLYHPHVRWKHOLDOFHOOVIURPPHWDVWDWLFDGHQRFDUFLQRPDLQ
VHURXVHIIXVLRQV&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
 -LQ%6DOHK+3LWIDOOVLQWKHGLDJQRVLVRIDGXOWUKDEGRP\RPDE\ILQHQHHGOH
DVSLUDWLRQ5HSRUWRIDFDVHDQGDEULHIOLWHUDWXUHUHYLHZ'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO

 6DOHK+$%DNHU+$VSLUDWLRQELRSV\F\WRORJ\RIWXPRUDOFDOFLQRVLV$FDVH
UHSRUW$FWD&\WRO
 6DOHK+$+DPPRXG-6KDK0%$VSLUDWLRQELRSV\F\WRORJ\RIHFWRSLFWK\URLG
WLVVXHLQWKHODWHUDOFKHVWZDOO$FDVHUHSRUW$FWD&\WRO
 6DOHK + %DVVLO\ 1 +DPPRXG 0- 8WLOLW\ RI D OLTXLGEDVHG PRQROD\HU
SUHSDUDWLRQ LQ WKH HYDOXDWLRQ RI WK\URLG OHVLRQV E\ ILQH QHHGOH DVSLUDWLRQ
ELRSV\ &RPSDULVRQ ZLWK WKH FRQYHQWLRQDO VPHDU PHWKRG$FWD &\WRO

 $UDEL + 6KDK 0 6DOHK +$VSLUDWLRQ ELRSV\ F\WRPRUSKRORJ\ RI SULPDU\
SXOPRQDU\ JHUP FHOO WXPRU PHWDVWDWLF WR WKH EUDLQ 'LDJQ &\WRSDWKRO

 6DOHK +$$XOLFLQR 0 =DLGL 6< .KDQ$= 0DVRRG 6 'LVFULPLQDWLQJ
hepatocellular carcinoma from metastatic carcinoma on fine-needle aspiration
ELRSV\RIWKHOLYHU7KHXWLOLW\RILPPXQRF\WRFKHPLFDOSDQHO'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO

 6DOHK +$ (O)DNKDUDQ\ 0 0DNNL + .DGKLP$ 0DVRRG 6 'LIIHUHQWLDWLQJ
reactive mesothelial cells from metastatic adenocarcinoma in serous effusions:
7KHXWLOLW\RILPPXQRF\WRFKHPLFDOSDQHOLQWKHGLIIHUHQWLDOGLDJQRVLV'LDJQ
&\WRSDWKRO
 'DYLG'&OD\PDQ/6DOHK+9DOXHRIILQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQELRSV\LQLQLWLDO
HYDOXDWLRQ RI IORRU RI WKH PRXWK PDVVHV 5HSRUW RI D FDVH RI ORZJUDGH
PXFRHSLGHUPRLGFDUFLQRPD'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO
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 -LQ%3LFNHQV$6KDK0%7XUULVL$6DOHK+3ULPDU\ODUJHFHOOQHXURHQGRFULQH
FDUFLQRPDRIWKHYDJLQD&\WRPRUSKRORJ\RISUHYLRXVO\XQUHSRUWHGFDVH
'LDJQ&\WRSDWKRO
 (LOHUV 6 )DFLN 0 0XNXQ\DG]L 3:DNHO\ 3 6SLF]ND$: /D3ROLFH 3 et al
&\WRSDWKRORJLFLQWHUSUHWDWLYHYDULDWLRQRIQRGXODUJRLWHURIWKHWK\URLGRQ
ILQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQF\WRORJ\6\QRSVLVRIUHVSRQVHVIURPWKH$6&3
1RQ*\QDVVHVVPHQWSURJUDP&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
 %HUDNL(6DXHU7'HWHUPLQDWLRQRI+(5VWDWXVRQ)1$&PDWHULDOIURP
EUHDVWFDUFLQRPDVXVLQJ in situ K\EULGL]DWLRQZLWKGXDOFKURPRJHQYLVXDOL]DWLRQ
ZLWKVLOYHUHQKDQFHPHQW GXDO6,6+ &\WRMRXUQDO
 6DXHU7)LQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWLRQF\WRORJ\RIH[WUDPDPPDU\PHWDVWDWLFOHVLRQV
LQWKHEUHDVW$UHWURVSHFWLYHVWXG\RIFDVHVGLDJQRVHGGXULQJ\HDUV
&\WRMRXUQDO
 6DXHU7(EHOWRIW.3HGHUVHQ0..nUHVHQ5/LTXLGEDVHGPDWHULDOIURPILQH
QHHGOHDVSLUDWHVIURPEUHDVWFDUFLQRPDVRIIHUVWKHSRVVLELOLW\RIORQJWLPH
VWRUDJH ZLWKRXW VLJQLILFDQW ORVV RI LPPXQRUHDFWLYLW\ RI HVWURJHQ DQG
SURJHVWHURQHUHFHSWRUV&\WRMRXUQDO
 %RILQ$0 1\JnUG -) 6NDUH *% '\EGDKO %0:HVWHUKDJHQ 8 6DXHU7
3DSDQLFRODRX VPHDU KLVWRU\ LQ ZRPHQ ZLWK ORZJUDGH F\WRORJ\ EHIRUH
FHUYLFDOFDQFHUGLDJQRVLV&DQFHU
 6DXHU7 %UHDVW F\WRSDWKRORJ\ )LQH QHHGOH DVSLUDWLRQ F\WRORJ\ RI
PDPPRJUDSKLFPLFURFDOFLILFDWLRQVZLWKHPSKDVLVRQWKHF\WRORJLFIHDWXUHV
of ductal carcinoma in situ$FWD&\WRO
 6DXHU7.HUDP]DGHK0&KDUDFWHULVWLFF\WRORJLFIHDWXUHVRIKLVWRORJLFJUDGH
EUHDVWFDUFLQRPDVLQILQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWHV$FWD&\WRO
 .DULP]DGHK 0 6DXHU7 'LDJQRVWLF DFFXUDF\ RI ILQHQHHGOH DVSLUDWLRQ
F\WRORJ\LQKLVWRORJLFDOJUDGHEUHDVWFDUFLQRPDV$UHZHJRRGHQRXJK"
&\WRSDWKRORJ\
 6DXHU7 .DULP]DGHK 0 &KDUDFWHULVWLF F\WRORJLFDO IHDWXUHV RI KLVWRORJLFDO
JUDGHRQH * EUHDVWFDUFLQRPDVLQILQHQHHGOHDVSLUDWHV&\WRSDWKRORJ\

 $QVKX+HUEHUW$&RFKDQG3ULROOHW%&URVV3'HVDL0'LQD5et al6XUYH\
RIPHGLFDOWUDLQLQJLQF\WRSDWKRORJ\FDUULHGRXWE\WKHMRXUQDO&\WRSDWKRORJ\
&\WRSDWKRORJ\
 %HUDNL(6DXHU7'HWHUPLQDWLRQRIKHUVWDWXVRQIQDFPDWHULDOIURPEUHDVW
FDUFLQRPDVXVLQJGXR6,6+$FWD&\WRO
 (EHOWRIW.3HGHUVHQ0.6DXHU7.DUHVHQ5/,48,'EDVHGPDWHULDOIURPILQH
QHHGOHDVSLUDWHVRIEUHDVWFDUFLQRPDVLVDQRSWLPDOSUHSURFHGXUDOKDQGOLQJ
RIWKHWXPRUFHOOVDQGRIIHUVWKHSRVVLELOLW\RIORQJWLPHVWRUDJHZLWKRXW
VLJQLILFDQWORVVRIDQWLJHQLFLW\RIHVWURJHQDQGSURJHVWHURQHUHFHSWRUV$FWD
&\WRO
 .RFMDQ * &RFKDQG3ULROOHW % GH$JXVWLQ 33 %RXUJDLQ & &KDQGUD$
'DQHVKERG<et al'LDJQRVWLFWHUPLQRORJ\IRUUHSRUWLQJWK\URLGILQHQHHGOH
DVSLUDWLRQ F\WRORJ\ (XURSHDQ )HGHUDWLRQ RI &\WRORJ\ 6RFLHWLHV WK\URLG
ZRUNLQJSDUW\V\PSRVLXP/LVERQ&\WRSDWKRORJ\
 7KUDOO 0- *LDPSROL (- 5RXWLQH UHYLHZ RI DVFLWHV IOXLG IURP SDWLHQWV
ZLWK FLUUKRVLV RU KHSDWRFHOOXODU FDUFLQRPD LV D ORZ\LHOG SURFHGXUH$Q
REVHUYDWLRQDOVWXG\&\WRMRXUQDO
 7KUDOO0.MHOGDKO.*XOEDKFH+(3DPEXFFLDQ6(/LTXLGEDVHG3DSDQLFRODRX
WHVW 6XUH3DWK LQWHUSUHWDWLRQVEHIRUHKLVWRORJLFGLDJQRVLVRIHQGRPHWULDO
K\SHUSODVLDV DQG FDUFLQRPDVVWXG\ RI  FDVHV FODVVLILHG E\ WKH 
%HWKHVGD6\VWHP&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
 $OVKDULI0$QGUDGH566WHORZ(%7KUDOO0-3DPEXFFLDQ6(QGREURQFKLDO
XOWUDVRXQGJXLGHG (%86  WUDQVEURQFKLDO ILQH QHHGOH DVSLUDWLRQ )1$ 
7KH XQLYHUVLW\ RI 0LQQHVRWD LQLWLDO H[SHULHQFH &DQFHU &\WRSDWKRO

 7KUDOO 0- 0LOOHU / 0F.HRQ ' 6WHORZ (% *XOEDKFH +( 3DPEXFFLDQ 6(
7KHHIIHFWRIFKDQJLQJWKHWKUHVKROGIRUDW\SLFDOVTXDPRXVFHOOVXQGHUWKH
%HWKHVGDFODVVLILFDWLRQV\VWHP&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO
 7KUDOO0-3DPEXFFLDQ6(6WHORZ(%0F.HRQ'00LOOHU/6DYLN.et al,PSDFW
RIWKHPRUHUHVWULFWLYHGHILQLWLRQRIDW\SLFDOVTXDPRXVFHOOVLQWURGXFHGE\WKH
%HWKHVGDV\VWHPRQWKHVHQVLWLYLW\DQGVSHFLILFLW\RIWKHSDSDQLFRODRX
WHVW$\HDUIROORZXSVWXG\RISDSDQLFRODRXWHVWVRULJLQDOO\LQWHUSUHWHGDV
$6&86UHFODVVLILHGDFFRUGLQJWR%HWKHVGDFULWHULD&DQFHU&\WRSDWKRO

 7KUDOO 0- *LDPSROL (- 5RXWLQH UHYLHZ RI DVFLWHV IOXLG IURP SDWLHQWV ZLWK
FLUUKRVLV RU KHSDWRFHOOXODU FDUFLQRPD LV D ORZ\LHOG SURFHGXUH &DQFHU
&\WRSDWKRO
 7KUDOO0-6PLWK'$0RG\'5:RPHQ!RU \HDUVRIDJHZLWKORZJUDGH
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